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REPORT OF THE 
Insurance Department 
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J. F.TAAKE 
Commlt~loner of Insurance 
Business of 1917, from Reports of December 31, 1917 
PvbllaiMd b• 
TUS STATE OP IOWA _.. _
LEITER OF TRANSMIITAL 
RoN. W. L . HARDING, Gtn:e1'ttor, 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith as required by Jaw, 
the 49tJt annual report of the Insurance Department of Iowa, 
coveri.ng business transacted in tho State of Iowa by authorized 
companies and associations for fire, casualty and miscellaneous 
corporations as found in the Insurance Department for the year 
end ing December 31, 1917. 
I have considered it expedient to eliminate many detailed items 
and included these items in sets of tables more extensive than have 
heretofore been printed, believing same to be more satisfactory to 
those who are intc•·estcd in these statistics and that they will be 
t he better served by so doing, always ha,·in~ in mind to give full 
and accurate infol"mation t hereby. 
'l'his will atso bring about the saving of many hund reds of 
dollars in printing, sending out the report.;, etceter a, and trust 
the same will meet with your approval. 
Yours very truly, 
Commissi<mer of h tsurance. 
Des Moines, Apr il 22, 1918. 
IOWA ST AT E DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE 
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FIRE, CASUALTY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
INSURANCE OTHER THAN LIFE 
The report hert'\\;th rclates to th~ lmsiu('l;S of the Department 
of Immranee for the ealendar year 1917, and from the reports on 
filo in the department the !.latistical tables arc compile..! t'<wcring 
tho bu~iness for the same period of nil other than life iflllurance. 
T his in~lndes all fire insurance companiN and as.~:x·iations, riUiualty 
companies and a.s...oeiations, and miv.·~llnneous corporation, author-
ized to do businc·~ in I0\\8. 
Dut·ing the year the department W88 under th~ direction or lion. 
Emol'y II. Enj:tli~>h, the 6Nl commi&,icml'r of insurance appointed 
&fter the separation of thl' dcpartn.ent from tl>at of Auditor of 
State. ~rr. En~:li~h resigtt<'d to engn'te in bu~ill<"-~ and Governor 
W. h Hnrding appointed IIR his sncrt•;,sor tho prt-sent in~umbent 
who took charge J a unary 16, 1918 . 
• \t tho ol06e or tl•o y<'ar l '117 a total nr 388 fire. hail and tornado 
i.nsnt"llnre comp,tnir~ and fll!lj()C.•iations reported to this department, 
cla.<;.o;i lied as follows: 
Io•& st.Ocll com pant.. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 8 
Jooa·a mutual companl• .......... . . ~ ......... .. ........ 4 
:-<on· low& atocll companleo . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . ...... 103 
Non-Iowa mutual comoantcs ......................... . .. 11 
United Stateo Dranchco, foreign nro toourooce compantca 66 
lo"'·a state mutual UIOC.l&Uona. . . . ................... 86 
ro .. a count,- mutual •uut)(!I&Uon•. . ..... . 169 
Inter Insurance exehana• . .. ...... . ....... . .. . ...... . .. 1! 
388 
On Dcecmb<>r 31, 1917, there were 80 other c<tmpanics and as-
sociations authorit.l'd to tran>act casualty and misct>llaneoua in-
surance bnsinc<.~ in this stat<' and reporting to thr Iowa depart-
ment, classified 88 follows: 
1\.1u~essrnent arcldent .. .. . ..... .... ..... . . 
C'&oualty and mt~llant'<lul... . .. .......... ........ 70 
Caaualty inter lnaurance excbansee .... ... ......... ... ..... 3 
80 
REPORT IOWA II'Sl'RAI'CE DEPARTMEI'T 
:\c, IU.Miram.··· l'flllll• II) , •~'•· .... K'Mli•)JI, nr "»"it I~ , ' .tn transact 
bulolinf"fo,.' iu tbe :,Ut.l•' of lu\\iL unl1"' duly autb· rl7~1. Jh by law pr~ 
vid(.'(l, h)- the Coouui~~if•lh'l. or ln!-.UrUUl.'C ufu·r It' ib lull) Sc."lti~ 
fird ux t•; itt-. mctho•l., ut rr.u1:-.u«·tin~ hu~iaw· ... -., nllil hth"'ing made 
tlw l't'fllllrctl tin..uwinl :,llu\\ 111~ ;uttl ltthCt'\\ •~~· l'Ulllt•hrJ. with tbc 
law. J•;u<-•h of these (•umpauiP!' 1l'•lflb<Wting lJW"iiHf•:-....,. iu l llh; Slate iS 
ro'luir~d to file "itl• I ho ' '"'".·""·•· <h•pa•·tmcut an annual ~tate· 
mcnt •howiog ih ~und•tiun us nf the prcc·c<liu..: l>l'('eml~r 31. 
1'bc dcpartru~nt furu,.h~s till" hluuh upon whi<'11 tht'"' htatcmcnts 
art' nuule out aud fil.-1 ancl tb~ law rc•ttl;n., that ~n,·h blanks t<l 
in form "lte't adapk•l In t'h(it fro111 tbc •·ompanie, ,, ll·ue cxhibJt 
••f thf"ir t~.mdition, ·· tutti in hiWh dl"tail rhat the Cumu~~~ion~r can 
rca(lily audit th~m. und pl"t'pur.• al-...tra<-·h tn I•• puhli~l:t'<l. in t\\O 
u~llbJ>apo•rs m th~ blat<•. 'l'hi, is for the in(onnution of the J)e()p:e 
of tht> •tate, who muy unt hu1 ,. n.·a<l) ac<·CN> to the published re-
port. and rccor<h of the Jn,unuwe dcpart111cnt. 
INSVRANCF. CO~II'ANmS AOMIT'I'I:JO DURING 1017. 
1'ho follo"~ng nan•~• I t•t~mp•ulit•, eou•JJiicd "ith t he statutory re· 
qlllrcment.i IWd were lluthurw•l to triUlsact thc lousiness ol fire or 
uth~r insurance in this stnlt• for the remaining portion o( the year 
after date of admittAnce: 
f'IRE ,\I'D CASIJAJ .. TY JNSURANC&. 19H 
NEW ORG.\I'IZ,\T!OI'S ,\I'D lHANGE II' N.utES. 
Since Janua"· I, !!Hi. th~ follo\\·inA" <'Ompanit•s ha1·e or~-t11nizc,1 
or ebnn~ tht•ir unmc~: 
low;\ :\'utiontLI 1-'irt' Iusnnuwe t 'nmJllltiY o1·guniz•>d at Dr~ 
i\foinr$. lowu. r.; •. ,.,,,~l ,Januar.l· 2, 1!!17. 
Stat(' Tlnil ln•ur·11n•·•· Compatt~· nr(o.'llllill••l ul l)ro.; Moin<'S, Io\111. 
Licen•ed FC'hrnH ry· 12. Hll i. 
AutouJOhilt' Trntlt• )iutual Ju.,JLnllll'<' ·''""'iation. on.~Ji>.('<l • 
at Oc~ :\loim•, 1<>1111. J,itt"'JhC<l .\pril :1, 19li. 
C••ntral :\'atiunal Fir.· Jn,ura• ,.,. ( 'nmJ>any <>11rnnizl'tl at J)r., 
) f oine•. Iowa. T.i•·•·n-.•d ~ta~· I. l!lli. 
Xntional :\lutunl Rt•iiiMiran<·c .\ ... '>OI·intinn orl.(olllizcd at )hu~on 
City, !own. Li('(•n't~l .J uly 9, l !Jli. 
Grain ~hi ppt'l'< )lutunl Firr l ll•n•·Hnt•r A''o<'iatioo of l <iu 
{)rove ehans;:t'<l liRIIIO I<> );orth w~,t \lntnRI Insurance . \ AAOCift· 
tion, Mareh 1. 1!117. 
Buffalo l:t•rn•nn ln,uruu•·r ConoJIIIn~·. HniTnlo. );~w York. 
~bane:ed nnmr In BuiTalo Iru.urawe Cnmr•an1·, 0.-tober 10, 1917 
State Hail lll"lrnn<'P Compnnr of n,-.. lfoine«. Iowa. 
ChiUlJ::t-d IIRilll' Ill Stntt• In~urauc·e ( '<>m]HUI~', '\t>I'Nttber !3, 1917. 
Inter Stntr :\lntunl Au tomobile lll'llrHnt•t• AA.'IlCiation of Rock 
Hapids. Town, t•h~tnJ::t'<l from mutunl n~•Mintion to nm t ual rom· 
pauy. n,-e,•mlto•r 1, t!l l i. 
Brotbrrhoo<l of All Rnilwn~· Employ~~q of Chicago, 111., 
changed namo• to Ben~fit A•soeiation of All Railway Employee•, 
March 1, 1917. 
Aetna .\c-•ident & Liability (',ompan~ or llart(•lrd. Conn 
o·ban~'<l namt' to ,\Nna Casualty & Run-tr C'Olllpany. ,JWle 7. 191i 
10 REPORT IOWA INSVRANCE DEPAitTME.-.;T 
('IIANG'ES IN CAPITAl, STOC'K. 
The capital ,tO<•k of cou<pllllit•s nuthori,~·l to_ lranJ>lU·t tiro or 
CMUalty in.unu•cc busine.' in the ~tatP "a.. lliCrea>.etl or de-
creased clurin.c the year by tl•~ ~ompani~ named in tJ•.- nnwunt 
indicated. 
FIRE ASD CASUAI,TY COMPA~IES DISCONTINUED. 
Chicago Bonding & Sun-ty C'mnpany of Chieai(O, 111. No~ an 
appli~an~ for lit-ense ~farch l , 1917. 
General A<'cidcnt Fire & Life Assuran,·e Corporation, {T. S. 
Branch of Philnd~lphin. Pa. No~ an applit•ant for li~en•e :lfareb 
1. 1917. 
Guardian Casualty & Guaranty Company o[ !';alt. T,nkt- City. 
l"tah. Busin~'' re-written in the Jnt~r State CMualt)· of Bir-
minllham, ,\Ia , October 2:>, 1917. 
lucliana and Ohio LivP Stoek Tosurane~ C'o. of Crawfords-
•·•lk Tntl. Rt•in~ured by the Hartford f,iv~ Stock Insurance Co. 
uf l\'Pw York. X Y ... Jan. I, 1!117. 
Ru~int'ss M~n 's Prot«-etivc A''!O<'intion of Drs ;\loincq, Iowa. 
}((>insured in tJ•r Inter Shtt' Busin~ 'l('n \ Accident A~oeia­
t it>n. ~ptt•ml·~r 11. 1!117 
Nt'w J~r-cy Fidelity and l'lute Gla,_-; lnsurunli' ('o•npany of 
~cwark, :\ow Jersey, rcin~un.'<l in ,\mcrit•nn Bondin.r OJI.d 
Casualty Company of Sioux City, Iowa, October, 1917. 
FIRt:; ,\.'iD l'A:;l'.\LTY tXSCRASt t:, 1917 II 
'r.\Xt,."S A:-11) t t:ES l'O!,LEt'Tt:n 
The table lx·low eontaitb u HliUUIIary or the fcc~ of insurance 
l'Ompnnies ami a.-..~iation.~ transacting fir<\ hail, tornado, casualty 
and toisceUa.iu.•ou, busiue;,s in In\\&, recei\'C.t tlurm.: th<' year 19li 
b~· this department and turu~<l into the stat.• tn·a"rry; abo taxeo. 
paid by those t•umpanies Md 8.'-~iatiou» into the ~tate treasury 
during the yNil' 1!)17, ru, sho\1 n by the record' of this department, 
not including examination ft'C>. 
TAXES AND FEES COLt.F:CTED BY CO:.iPANIES. 
Amtrk-an lna-urtnt'fl Companr ·---· ... -~------·----- 1.ua.02 
~:~:: ~~;~~n_•u;.r:e~~:;!T·c;,;;;p;n;:::~::::::: •·:::.; 
A.m~riran Eaa)llo PI" tn•uraan ())mpanr ·-----·---··· .... ···-··--· 
~fll'leaD ~atlOftat ,,. Jn•rra.Qt9 ()ornpa.oy ... _.---··• .... ·-----
Atlu ~ <"oep•Dr (t'. s. 8.) .. _______ .. ___ _ 
Aut.oiDONlt IBmnnft <">IDPallT ·-----~-----·--• 
S.lh.D Sattooal IDMJnnet O:.OPIDY (11. 8. 8.).----·-· 
&oetoo taron.o• ~mpaot ·-··---· ·----··--
BlttfJb A.mu~N. Aauraa« OompUJ ............ ---··---···-·' ....... ... ,___ .... .. .. ... 
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PIRR A:-<D CASUALTY INSURANCE, 1917 
:w.a.nsmrtm lt~~ura~ c:~cr--aJ Cl", &,, B l ----·-- -
llar'~Qftc, '\ a~al Ft" la.awauan lu•p&ef-· - -- - - ··--·-
ll.rJlaDd ltou.r 0.1' ,......,....,.. O:.mp.aaar -- . ---·· --·· ··--· 
'lllaaac=:-u• ,.. A lhtUM l.liiiiWua c~wJW~ar.----·· ---·- ----· 
liltdi.&DtN lD:ton.oa c.•paar -- --------------~ ao.tO 
' • llanal)llblr. " " IDfllf"an(''lt CV~~r~~or • .. 
,,.., J ,...., ,.,,., I»C,.._.. \viD~OJ' - · ••• -- - • 
~l•tata )"art lofUU&K'I f'onpaO)' ··-···- · ·---•·••·--·· 
~C:>f'tl INt.t.ldM INUTafk'f (.'\•nll*D7 (tl. S 1)_ ).-• • 




SorU14m A•euraat'e ~D .. 7 (\). 8. D.)---·--····-···• P')S.SS 
"11rth~<rD tn•uraa~ 0l11Jpao)' or li~MWw (U. s. U. )... ..... lll.M 
.North Orttl ... b A \ll'f'e. Juuru..,. (\lomp•or tC. 8. IJ.).--- 3,0C8.38 
'!rl.~rth Nh·tr IPitlltll"'tf (_"()Ul)IOT ······ ·-···-·· · ·····- - -• .f,$1.71 
!oiorw tlao A*IUfiDOI UaJon (tJ, 8. D.) ............ ....... _. . • _ •. ··· -···-··-· 
:Son:hw .. n~m ,..,.. 6 alarln• tauranC't OOmpant f,QJ;S tO 
SorUnt•lM'D ~•donal IMurao~ C"ompaot .... · ··-··· · t,l81'.90 
'ontiC'h l'DIIoQ r'lrt (l)jUrl~ M(tor.._ly (U, IJ, ]),J. ..... .. . .. 1(4,9.! 
fltdl) t"ln.u~tt ln4uran('t <'•mpant ...... ... ··- ·--- Q>,Z 
UM ~IOOJ Jn•uraDC"' Ctil!lPIIIlJ ··- · --- ~li.UJ 
Orttat Ion~r•ftf't ~'"'"'.,' ... ····-····--· · _ - ·-··-
l"•laun, ln•uruC"M ('om'''"' Cl'. g, U.)._ . . ....... --·--· - -· 
l'IC,.m lit ,.,,. fniiiUDtl 0CJUtPIDJ' l hi. (U. 8. 1"-l ... - •• 
1-..nurh·~tnl• ..,,.. la•-.r•nf'fo (1f•tn,.•nJ' ................... - •• - --
1-,.nMJI.,.aJ• J.urublormto'• .Mqt.ual --·· ····--·-·- ---
Pr-nt,tc'a ~·auooal ,.,,... lftlft.IMUH'"' CUmpanr .. 
Jltnob Ja.unDa~ (.'\).,panr (l .. K D.l ........ _ .. 
1'1'.•«11.t .'\ .. unDN t\UJll~tD7 (\J , t4 U.) .. --
l'botnta IUI'One>cw t'tt rt "•or ----·-· ... 
J'fC•1:Id~ \\ III) .. COO 1-...nor.t (.,'v1Pp.a.07 ··-·--··• 
1"ruuu•n ~at ..W 1 ... ·aiM'JI 0:t1'DPUJ (U. 8. B.)---··· ·· 
~· tua.ra ,... ('c lllJ .. ar of Am-rlra..---- --
)k~ l .. ur • t_~, •PUll · -- ..... .. -- --
a.taJJ J.amhtn 'O'e t tura.Dft ~aUoa ·-----
kaodt hlud I• C\}lhpaDJ --
.._tu .,.IW\lra-. (lOCrlpa.or (U. 8. -B .. ) ... - .... - . . .... ~­
"•r~af'lt l~~ara~ Qoalpear ot ~rw Tort"- --- · 
8-t.. 1-11111 .,. A .MartiM taeunac- ()ompaDr- ----
•Jui.&Ddra ._.,. • ..,. ~~ (C'. 8. 8->·-···----·· 
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('l...utt'AIIf'Y ~PA.."JJ- _, 
Am•rWaa 1'1()(1•1. 6 <'-•tHt1t1 ~mpaar • ---.-·--·- t 1\1 4M 
4o:llla At'll"icl~nt. A 1.llh-f11t1 ()ompiDT ...... - ··-· ··--·- · l.tJ.C,M J-G.ftl 
.Afotoa Ur• ln•unrln Ol (A('Irf.trnt Dtpar1D14'0t ) .. --····-· 3.~M-. · - .... .- -· 
\ro-rloan <'lrfdlt Inti mnll r f'mnpanr ..... __ ·- ... -··- ';"!.~ t<.OO 
\m"ritaa lnd•RinltJ romp•o, ,.-__ ··-·--.. I.C-fttl eo.oo 
\m•rl('lft Oltl Un~t In•nran4'<'1 ('\)mp•nt ··-···· • . . ........ ~1.11! nt.~ 
\.nttrlt'ID ~)rftJ romtiiDY M fli"' Tort .-- •n ·······-··· !·~·61 1 ·~:~ 
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C"'hluro &nftln« a flunot, ~mpur.-•• -- --·-· •i3.0t - ·-·· ····-·-··· 
~.:.~,'.~;:;~ .. • t:;·;:~~r, ~,::~:u(,o-:::.::.:: ·:::::::::::: •·•::~ S::: 
T.u1pl<\1f'r'l U1bU111 .A ... ura~ ("Vrp. (V. S, D.) .... _ ...... - 1.1~-37 {Jf,OI) 
Fmp.lnTtr'l )futu•l <"a.fl~attr \IIIIIOf'leiN • • 
,.llt'OPf'aD A,-4•1~nt In-uta~ (':•CDPID1 (ll. S . D., 
hlfnl o..,,,u' f'l•mp•nr - . ···- . .. -. -··- • • 
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1-'IIU; AND t'ASl' ALTr INSURANCE, 1817 
GER~IA:-J ('()l!P.\:'>IES B.\RRED. 
Tl"• r•~",_..ttillon of 11 sUite of war h·•t...-i'Cn lhi3 country anol 
lh•nnatt~· hy tht• ~on~.,...,, of the UnitNi Stat"' immediately tf'r-
toinult·tl th•• ri11ht of thf' Ot>rman <'<lmpani..., opt'ratin'! in the 
&tntr.s thruugh l'nitNI State, managers domiciled in Conne~tieut. 
IIIII oL• atul :-,-.,,.. York, th•• tl••·larnt inn of eonl..,...,., automalieally 
n>nokon;,: lh•• l"'"er of attorney uncler which the mana:rers opcr· 
at•'<l Thi, \\nui,J haw ''"'"'"''"'' all eontrat.>ts exi-tin~t between 
the lo••nnan ••ronrpafli••, a111l poli•·y bold••n. upon .\meriean ri~k.• 
but fnr thP aNion of J>re;ident \\'il•nn \<ho a.-en"d the hann!ul 
rtf•~" t•f imn•t,liate rr,-..ttion nf t.loe ~lAtions wbi~h had for many 
~<'&Mi ni•tt'<l throu,...h \\hido apprmcimatt'l~· ,..:J.OOO.OOO.OOO in 
J•ruJ•ert_,.· in this o•ooont~· wth eowretl by l'nitt'tl Rtal-<"' Ban keN 
of lh~ Clt•rmnn t-ompani"'. 
On .\pail G. 1!117. follo\\ill!.: 1\ conf~~·n<·e lll'tWet•n l'nitt>ol 
~tllt<''l Tr'~"ury .,fTi,.ial, and tht> otfie~l"! of tl•c :\nt,onal C'on-
'''Dii•m or Ioa-uraaw~ ('ommi«,ioncM. at \\'ashingtnn, the PrMi-
.lt•nt ;,,nrtl n prot·lnuuotion h.v the term~ nf whi··h r.emtan insur-
3Hr" t•mnpanir, wer<' IA'mporarily pt>rmittl'.l to ('()ntinue businr'~ 
in th<' 1'nitt•d ~IIIII'S -a1hjrrl In ruiM amtl rel!lllation8 to he prc-
~··•·il <'<1 h.v the inhnrnn(•r Rupcn·isiug ofTieinls of the Rtnt{'jl in 
\\hi<·h tht' priowipnl llnited States brnn~h offices of thr companiN 
lul\'e I~N•n IO<'nte<l. 
'l'ltr Nr\\ York nncl Connr•·ticnt. Insurance Dcpurtment8 
prmnptl)· promulgntrd the nolcs anthorizNl by tlw President. ·s 
l'f''l4'1nmntinn. lwndc•r• tJwst"' 1111". whi"h Wl'~ -vl'ry similar. a l'Oru-
JIIUIJ ' n~ dq in the l'nitt'<l ~llotM r-.>uld II(' used on I~· for pay-
""'"'" untl<•r policy or othPr enntrarts relntinf( to the busine,'l of 
tl.t• l'nitNl Rtntffl Tlranrh, noHl am nlft'('cm~nt was olltainecl fnmo 
th~ HnitNl !;tnt<'S mann~t<'r of rnrh <'ompany that no funds under 
hL< •·<tniNil Nh<111ld he trnn~mittt'tl outside of th~ Unitl'<l !'-\tall"; 
nur in nny way USI'tl fnr tltf' llt'nl'fil of thr """"'' within 1,r ";u,: 
out thL~ ronntry. lt "n' furthl'l' provit.l~tl in th~ rules lt(lventinl-( 
lhl' "l"'ralion of lhl'!l~ l'nitr.l ~talt-.; Brt~n•·h<'S o[ (l~rman <>Om-
l•aul"" that no tli•hu'"'<'mPnl in P~<·r-, of ,..10.000 <Joouhl be madr 
""'""" tin;t appronocl hy lht' ~tat" onsnranc-c department, and it 
\\1h r"'tllirerl that nil 'nrh rumpani~, nt thP <>lttsP of elleh dav'' 
hn•it•""" ~h·>UM m01il 111 tho• 'tal•• irh'tii'&Jro't' ,Jppartment a qt~tf'­
rnt•nt h•m ing ineom•• "'"' dishur-PmCnb for the day. and l.bc 
nmrmnt of <'3•h ,.,,!ant~ on hand nnd with hank'!. 
2 
IS 
Rt;I'OflT IOW,t 1:-ll!URANCE OEPARTME:>T 
•:Ql'ITY 'll Tll.\L REC.:l\'ERSHIP. 
FnllrHI illl:' the cliscln~un.,. rc,.ulting frnm examinations of the 
Erpaity :\lutnul FtM In,.,,.,.,.,.,. ,\ .. •ucitttion o( Sioux City in 19~6 
evidNwing n largl' clefiett '" a·c:sen e,, tlu• oft'it•er-; of the a«;;Caa-
tu·m \H"n• tlire •h.•fl hy th•• c•naunl~iorwr to l('vy nn extra &5Seb.S· 
m~nt In ""'turc' tho rl•fic·it , 11.• h~ I"" J'N\'itle<l. 
• \ftH a 1o()rtion uf thi• cl••flrit \\liS p.aicl in. th~ annual ~;tatemeot 
0 ( tilt' ........ ·illtiun "as aurliu•l by tl,.. rles•artmcnt anti it \\38 dl.'-
ll"nninr.cl dual the ~utnlitions <·xi~tin~ in the a ... ...,eintion \\Ould not 
ju,11fy 111" WUIIII~<' of a ~rt.ifioatc• uf eumplian~.· for the 1917 
irumran••e ye<~r, alii\ it "1\'0 the~fo~ withheld, pending the ef-
Coru of the olfice111 of the auoeiation to reatore aolvent eonditiona. 
~·m•; A:-11) 1',\SU,\I.T\' INSllRAM'E. 1917 19 
\ltl1u11gh ght•ll .uupl•• tiuu• tlw.) l\t'rt• not :-.11 ••.:--.,. f"ul. a111l un .Jut~· 
!!:!, l:H7, rt•port.f•d tH tlu• ('umuli"-.. loucr uf 'Iu ... urunt•t.• thl"ir in· 
alnlity to ~ollt-cl an ll'''e"mt·n~ ~utririrut in amount to re-tore the 
rlefir·i~ in the rl!l.1<'t., of th<' u'~• ·iutiun l'nJ.rr pro,·L,ion of l<tW 
the ~ontlition o( the organi,.ation WIL' n•porte.l t•> the Attorney 
General nrul' th<' oft'ircrs nntitlt•cl to hillel a.ll fuor.J., aut! other re-
maining u,cb intact, pcodi11g action hy th~ Department or ,Ju--
tire. 
1 I""' pctiti1111 o( tlu~ .\ttornry !:enerul a reccl\·er ior the 
};quity )llltnnl '"1.' authorizr.•l and appointe<!. by thr District 
Court nf \\'oodhury County on .\u~'IJ.'t ti, l!lli, in th<' perv.n o£ 
G. C. llrunilton, "ho pn•""'d"d to tJ•e adjustment of its affairs 
ancl rh,ing up ih; bu.,int>$R. 
SOI,\'E:-IC\' OF :\Jl!TlJAJ, ASSOCIATIO:>S. 
Tht• rr.wtirtl or mutnnl n~,mPnt ru,qeintions making a.~ 
m<"nt~ upon a ha .• is "'' lnw that insufficient funds are available 
fnr imm('()istr. u('('(j~. urul ro•t•Onl'S<' h ,.) to loorro11 in" monev to 
ti<le owr tJao drfic·it <·reat<'<l, is in <omc mc•sure hcin; cor~tcd, 
hut nlto~:<•tll!'r too tllUny a.•,••·intion, arp ~till sr<"king to bridge 
ovr·r tl•t>ir in'<Oh'NWy. A lint~- i' itnp .,.,,) "·'· Jaw upon the Corn-
rni-..•ionl'r of hJRumnrc tu '<'<' thnt rtll ,·ompaniPs and associations 
iu tho •lul<> arc so!l·t•nt and nfTordin>: real proh•rtion to tlwir poliey 
holdel'!l. 
Ht•<·tion 11\:!t.cl of tlw C"ode •ny•, "lf upon inn•stiR'ation or ex-
nminnt ion it ~hall oppenr that may eompony i~ i.n~olvont or in an 
unsn11nd t•orulition, • • • th<' romtni,.sioncr of insurnn~c mny 
RllSfll'ltrl its authority to lrnn"-1d lm~int""< within this state until 
it •luall have t•mupli<'<l in all rr,pN•t.-_ with ull thl' law~ npplicalllr 
to httrh POIIlflnJIY • • • or hf' 111RV rc•\'Okc it~ Cf'rtifi<•ate o£ ll\1• 
thority to trnn!<llrt hu~iness within thi~' ~latl'.'' 
R••rti<m I iri!J-t' of thn ('()([<' pr l\ i<IN that "11 heuever tbe board 
or rlirc'<'tror; or th(' <'<lntllli<;lli<JIIf'r or iusnranee shall &.'<'(•r1ain tbat 
any II.R."'><'int i••n is insulwnt, 'uch J,..,,.rd, or upon its failure 110 to 
<lo, the Mmmi<.,iuner of in~nrl\nrr may direet an a.c;<;c>s~ment ratably 
UI>nll nil rn<'rnt,..,.. linhlc thcrefon' in <uch amount as ma,· be neces-
SAry." .. 
The !!Olwney or in~titutions (I'JIIh8Pting an insurance business 
anrl purpor1inlo( to 1\rtord protP.Ction R!!8inst lo--s to policy holden 
I. a raramount ron~i<leration. The in,uram·e department is expected 
to protec·t thr p11hlie rrom irre,pon.:;ible and ins •I vent conrerns and 
all such lUI may not bo properly conducting the business for which 
lli;l'OH1' IOWA l);S\."RA:-;l't: OEPART~ll-:~1' 
tu~) 111·ro <Jrl(auuo·d Ill' uul uwinlailll'ol in a heallh.l", ~uhcut (lUaU· 
••ial coudition. ;\nL uuly i~ an in,tit utiun insolvent thnl must bo1· 
row 1uc.m•1· to meet. it- obli~eatiuns, lout that prnl'lico burdens tho 
mclllbcnl ~ith n~··lh""' rxpeu.o fur intrrco.l 8lld c•mtinucs an un-
toiOUnd ~·l)nt1ition tht't ., ll'•t t•rt·ditai~:· ul"' l~al 
AUT0\101111.1-l ASSESSMt:-.T RESER\'t:S. 
Jn recent years a unn•lx'r of aSS<·,.,,m,·nt mutunls hnl'il been organ-
ized in Iowa to writ•• ri•·c lUlu tJwft in~urancc under llu• pro1isiol.lll 
of ('bapt•·r a, tit.le IX of the (;ode. S·11nc of the'~ tl>o-.t>eoations ba,·c 
~>e~>n <'<muucted in a nonnucr tllat hM •·ompelled olepartment e'am-
incno t<• ~OI'crely •·•·itwit~• mcthocls <'Ill (Ito) ed. Whih• there arc n 
numlw·1• ur ~ul>-stlllltinl <H'I-"llnizatious writing thiR cl111;11 t~£ inS\lT· 
anee some arc operated by pcr.onK IIIH'ing no knowledge of insur-
ance 11rinciples and th~ ,.,_'><X'iation' mnna>;ed hy thrm ful'iU no 
needful miMion. Frt•1uently t.be>·· ur.• condu•ted in connection 
with !;0010 othtr IJusiue..., or profco-,ion auu in some ilht8Jlces rental~ 
lltld im·idental e;o<p!'n-c" of otbcr liu~s of lousiness cml(luctcd by tho 
offit•crs nrc boruc }Jy tllc insurant'" ru.-ociatiou~. ne~titution of 
fnn<ls thus diverted hua bccu rcquirt'd hut the department bas bO'-'n 
slow to deal handily with mutual ru."l<'iations to the e.xtcnt. or re· 
quiring ...,;~,'Dation~ of offk-..•n, in,·oll'o'tl in these pru<·ticl.'s 
Tho cnnfitlence o£ the Jluulic in th<•<c lll>'OCiations hilS been fur-
ther w<•akcncd by the action of tlw Thirty-SCI'cutlt Uo•ucral .A.sscm-
bl) in pl11t'ing them in the du&~ of ll'i.~iations uot l'<'qUired to 
maintain a reserYe. l'rior to J9li thr out<.>nlObilo mutuals wert' 
rt-qnire<l to ~o<'t a.~idt• and maintain, uruler the prol'i,iuns or Section 
lll5!! i, " I"C"rrYe oqnnl to ten pt'r ernt of t.he reeeipt.o; !rom&.'»<..,..~· 
mcnl>i during tllo year until the toli•l umounl thus uo·eumulatt'u 
should '''t"al fort,\· JWr c<•nt ot the 11muunt of one nuuual assess· 
ment. The t'l',erw tim~ nccumulntctl t•oulcl he u~cd for pn)·mcnt of 
ro...,t'fl and <'-~JX'IIM"< and when so u"<·d \\11.'> required to be ~tored 
and mniutain•~l by the cullection or .. .,., • .,.,mcnts. 
Unclcr the guizt• of "aut.borizin~t rnutuul fire, V>rnudo, and bnil-
~tomt """et;.'meul illh\lnlllco n.'!l.ocintiou~ to insure counLy, munici· 
pal, diRtrict and county J'uir proprrty,'' which was mH>t•Pnsed, Scn-
ato Filo f•26 not only n<•cotnpJi,hcd the purp()S(' iuuicatcd by its 
title a• al>t)ll! <tuotl'd, but al"fJ strul'l, uut the word "and'' after th~ 
word "tann" in tbt' ronrt.b lin~ of St'<'tion '175!1 i. and inserted 
after th~ wonl "thwlling" in tht• Mill<' line the wcml~ "and per· 
~onnl" '!'hi., notion plnccd P<'NOiltll property in the ~lass with 
FIRE .~NO l'ASt:ALTY INSURANCE, 1917 %1 
f~trm and <l\\t'llwg pr•>JH'rl.l, •·h=·h••, auol 'cbol'l) how .. ·~ h~ro•tof.,lt• 
c•xecptcd froru mainteunnr" or n r••••'rll' Tht• amcuolnwut to s,,. 
lion 175!1-i 'lwu)d ))(' rt'(l.,tl<·<l nntl thi~ ,.,,," of a~''"''m••nt mutual 
eompanie:, n.-c&uire.l to tn.uiutain a n·:'lot-r\··· Thtrt.~ 1' no valid rea. 
'!l'•n why thry ,h.,old <'<>lllhllh' t• ""' ·r .. tc Y itlumt 'llch. 
RATE l'O~TROt.. \'I'WH' \TED 
'l'bc ahnndonmrnt of o·tu•trol ""'' "'l"'r'·ision o( in~lltiUICO rates 
nuu rating hur."aw. b) till' ''"''' \\as II• •·m11pli•hctl h~· the 'l'hirty 
,,.,·ent.h Gt•neral A'o;<>tnhl)' 111 the M'j><'il) nl' the llllti-<h,criminatiou 
ratio~ law applieahle to fin\ li1!htninL! ntJtl wind~torua ill!iUl'flDC•!. 
This aetion WM the cnluuuntwn or 11 ''""'Jiuig:n ~>ain't rut~ super· 
vi•ion orgtlnizcd and Pr<''"'' h,v tlw Stall• ;\lunufw·tnr<'"' AbSOcia-
tion and oth~rs wbo iudi1·i•lunlh· hrul "''''" r,"·orcd J,,. rchut~s !tncl 
tli~riminataoru~ io ratt"4i ot.tutnnl;l«-' J·riur tu tlw enachu~·nt o£ tbc law 
two years JU'C\'ious. \\"'hilt' t•ufnJ'\.·l'ml·ht uf hureau rah.-s wn'i not 
mandatol')· UUuer the <>JI~ratiun uf tlu• r.llln>l' law inllblnUrh ruJ ~om­
jlaniet; could ,-ary from R<llla' upou nn nnti .tJis··riminntory bHsis, 
tcbating wu• prohibited, nnd it w~s 11ntio•iplllt~l hy thn"' fa1•ol'in~ 
it~ repeal thnt greater fl'<'t'dom in makiu~· ruh's would o!•taiu. 
The t'(-:o..ult or the a('tion tAkint: fnma tht' '\tctte in,uratu r. ("(lllltlii .... 
•inner all autho~ity on•r not<-, far from lll!mlllpJi,hiu~ 11 l'l'tnrn 
to the old chuotoc and nnf11ir condition•, ,hould haw been antic-
ipated u~ ('tllllpanic, would raise or lmq•r r,•tcs 11 ithuut I'I'Jltlrtl to 
jtt~tness or ('((uity ull<•r .lnly 4th, 1!117, wheu the rcpt•ul bccumc 
effective. lmmt.'dintcly t hcrcufter fi1o• .nsurance rat<.,. w 1·re iu-
l'l'l'ased in Iowa. RMidcn<·•· rates. fllrm )<roperty rat•·, and th<' 
hasic S<'ho•dules for mert!antilc rU.ks wcrc rai~. Sinre tloat <late 
two additumal in<•rea....e,. iu fire rat'"' hnl'c IJc<•omc opcr,lllvc ill I own 
1111d the lusurnm'C Dcpnrtmt•nt i~ now without authority to puss 
upon the rcn.'Onablenc;., or t'ltuity of the.;e mtes. In thll nci~rhbor­
ing state' of :\linnt"M>ta. "IM·<msin 01ul Kall'<!' wht•rt• rnt~ ~ontrni 
JaW>; likl' tJJat M'p<'81('(] in fOIIl\ llr.' 'till in fnr.:r. thl' Ju•urnllt'C ('Otn· 
mi,sioncl"' ht\1"0 refuM'<I to nllow the inc•r.•as.•d ratffl whirh Iowa 
property owners are payiJII!' 1<incc the rat illft law was " '1'<'<1 from 
tho statu!~ hooks. It muy lw• thut the new rules are just und c•tnit-
aiJie undt•r (lr<'Sl'nt eeonomi<· runditions, hut U1e fact r.•u1ain~ that 
the right of the stat.e t.o pa."" urou thr r.•usonablcness of Mtne or in 
any way exerc1se authoritat ;,.., control or <UJ>('M'ision wa.' annulled 
by the repeal l.l<'t. 
Thfl uulny or tlH! Ill\\ \\a" 1111L uul,y dJIJMITII1 «lari ~. ~ 11w shurt 
time it. "ru. operati\'~, Jmt th(~ nuli~·al iiJt~a.-..o~• 1u rat~ siuce its 
repeal has c,·idcnced it;. vulut• tu tl~<• property o\\ ucrs of t.hc state 
\\hO now lun·e no dixinH•rc,tt•el triltuoal to whom th\'y may com· 
plain ,dth ~pe~t to rule"' uii~Kt•d tu he disnirninutor·y or unjusl. 
Ccrtniuly the public wrlfnrc woultl justify r·ntr r<'lflllntion by tb~ 
8t.lllC, nnd that. the Ia\\ in ull it~ ''''>('ntial rcatlll'(", I e• l'l'·('llaeted. 
LEGJSI..ATIOI' .u·n:(:TJI'G FIRE I:O.St'R.\:O.:,r: 
Jn addition to the rnadmcnt 1'\'lic,·iog certain mutual IISSOeia-
tion~ from maintainio~; a rc.er\'<', other lcgi.,latmn wn~ enacted b;r 
tho 1'hirty-sc,·eoth Ocneral .\,.'>('mbly aJ:Cectin~ ntutunl ~LSSCSSment 
a!<.-c>dntions. An important twt. CJ.empts the ;urphtN hulnnce be!J 
by mutual ass.ocintions frorn ta.xation as moneys nnd credits. Per· 
rniAAion was also granted ror these lt•sociations to write theft in-
surnoco. 
Next. iu importance to the act repealing tbc r;ltinl( la11, was tho 
new law which ~toi'C>i 1.0 citizens of Iowa tho rig~t to Ol),>anizo 
Je,·d premium mutual fire in•uranco companie:. and also Iowen 
the 81lrplns requiremeniB for non-Iowa mutual companies from 
$'.!00,000 to an amount to be approved by the Commi>,.,ioner of Jn. 
~uro.nce, not less than ~.000. This law also affects cm.ualty com-
pauies nod is well-guarded, constructive lcb-islation in the interest 
of the public wellnrc. 
A further libcr~iziug of <•unditions under which firo insurance 
ri~ks may be legally covered in t.ltis state is evidenced in the new 
law admitting reciprocal t·xchant;:cs, wbie•h wn.~ ad\'or.•ated with 
nvowed desire to promote more dnwt competition in fire insurance 
rulCII. This 8t't authorizes and regulates the exchange of l'&'iprocal 
or intl.'r-insurauee contral.'ts amnn~ individual,, purtnerships and 
corporations, whereby t.11o mcmhel"'hip may exchange contracts for 
iudcmnit)· on risks other than life through mcl\us of an attorney-
in fact. 'l'hcse concerns nrc subject to tho same t;{'Mcrnl conditions 
that f,'OVem mutual tl&!<'ll8mont insurance ossocintioos, except the 
contin~ecnt liability of mt•mlocrs i~ limited. The dcpurtuwnt did not 
f1we~r. tho legislation. This form of indemnity bM been widely 
orltrNzetl by '>Otne, but just as stron!!ly eommcnde'(] by others. 
TheM' orgunizatio!L~ are more IOO'!Ciy constitute.! than heretofore 
authnrit~d in this state, altltough the requircmnrb of IItts Jou·a act 
art mqre strict than lltOit in fore~ f<>r I he SIJIIIC class of inlliluti;>ll.f 
in ttcighboring stales. 
f'IHE A:SO CASUALTY l:O.SCRANCE, t917 
Another ae•t illii>I'H\'Illlt the condition~ uneler which fire insur· 
anco is written ,.,tenth automobile poli<·y t•o,·era!!'o to indude all 
hazards ex\'ept injury to the person ond tlC'rlllitA ea.,ualt~· companie'\ 
to includ<' th~ , . .,jJi,ion hnzard herctofnrr ullowed only to tire com· 
panics. IIui l iltKm·unc(l i~ ~pc.·ifi~ally nwntio_n<·d. in the fir_c elnAAifi· 
cat 4:>n. The $:!:0.000 limitation 011 the upplll'ahon or Cl).rnsurance 
to all 6re risks t•xe•t•pting town a11d rnrm tlwelling- properties, wo< 
w-iped out. 
LEGISL.\TI0:-1 FOR WORK~n;:-;·s ('0\IPE:OOSATION. 
,\mcnilm~nt' to till' Town \Yorkmen '.; Compensation law 1'1\llt'tal 
by the Thirty.-.·,rnth (:t·ncral A,,emhly 11nd included iu f'hopttr 
270, were "''<'UIHl in irnportnnee only to the or·il:'inal law it•~lf ns 
passed by t ilt' 'J'hirty fifth Gcncrnl As•embly. '!'he chan!!':' iu the 
law were in lnl'l(e pm1. recommended il(lth hy the lndustrrnl Com-
mi;,;;ionct· uml thr Rtutr J,abor Commi ... ~ionrr. 
Besides authorit.ing- tht' appointnwnt of a Deputy Tndu•triul 
cotnmi,,iom•r the• a··l inet'('a.ses the mi11imum rate of compt•n•ation 
per we<'k from s,;.oo tu $6.00, except in e&w, "here the workman 
rreei,-ed )e«; than the minimum be is entitlecl to compensation CtJU~I· 
inff his earnini(S. Th~ maximum ~nmprn~ntion i' increased from 
$10.00 to $15.00 a Mek. 
T he law originally Jlrovirled for u t wn weeks' waiting pPriccl 
a[t.er the A(~Cicl~nt. during whlch time no ~ompNtsnliou is due. This 
amendment provide~ that these t"o wrekR' payment. withheld shall 
be made up in the 5th, 6th. and 7th wet•k". i•roviding disability 'hal l 
continue so long or longer. 
Employers orr now requin-d to furni•h mPelieal and hospital •en· · 
i~ for (our """k' in,trad o£ two wt•e•ks a' lt<'l'\'tnfore. 
ComJX>nAAtion !win I!' paid to the "ielo\\ nf the d~,·ascd workntan 
le3,·ing no Phildt'('n shAll cease upon her n.· mnrriol:\'. 
J..os.~ of bearing ill added to the li't or l<•·herlulc disahiliti~~. F'ot· 
the loss of hearing in one car n workman is to receive fiO wrek~' 
eompensatiou. und for t<>tal loss of hrnrin~ JliO \\Cek.<~ is the poy 
ment requirrd. Tt will he unden<tnt>d that under the [owa law 
weekly paym<'ut is f.O per eent of the avt•rnl!<' wl'l'kly w&ffi'S nt thP 
time of the injury Ca"Ual employml'nl i~ taken from the <'OIIIPI'M· 
able li~t 
The maunrr of appeal from the ~omp4'n-.tlion juriwictiou of the 
di~triet court i~ mode definite and ,-ontprdtcnsh·e .\rbitrotion 
committees and the industrial cotnJDiMioner arc released from tho 
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strict tiJ'J>Iirlltion of the rule;, of e,·itlf'lov•• p~vuiling in tlot• district 
l'<ourt . ,\II hMrinl!!l in re1·icw are h~n t'furth I~• 1·". nt tJo~ lndus-
trinl Commi•,inncr's offiet' at the o•upitul. .\rbllrllti<UIS llS heretO. 
r .. r~ llT<' In I><' lorld n~ar lhl' pl:u·l' of till' m···iclrnt • . 
l'n<l<·r til<'""" ~ruu·tment, lump sum "''ttlo•mt'nt l••tw•••·n t'mployer 
ond wl>rknwn •·on not IK' macle in the <li,tril'l •••mrt 1111 hitlwrto ";th-
nut till' nppr()VIIl or thl' Iowa Indn~trinl f'ommi ... ,iont'r. 
Emplo,ll'n< not <·nrryinl(" insna·anee tll'l' rNtnirrol to. kcrp J_loStcd 
ron•pi•·nnusl.' n nnti<·<' to ronplo.re~s that thry l1111r fu.•led to msure 
th~ir linhilit,\' to tho'ir· woa·kmen. nnrl th<'.l' 111'1' lu,lol "' dnmii((C as 
tloronl!h th<'.V luul l~;:ull~· Cll<'rei<l'cl their ri!.dot to a·l'krt tht' <·ompcn· 
toatinn Jnw. 
~i~ ntlo<'r n•·ts r.·lntc either <lirl'o·tl~· or incirlentnlly tn the snbjeet 
of workml'n ·, MTllp<'nAAtion. th.- "''"' important of which perhaps 
is ('Jonplo·r ti7. pm1·iclinjt for paymt'nl or C001J>N"1tinn h<-nefils to 
l'lllplto.I'N'II of the ~tnl<' undrr tbe law out of tho gonrral fnntl. 
,\nuthrr import ant a•t i~ C'hapt<'r :1!!6. ""'"titutinl(" 1'<\lllmlar 
offi<'l'" /1< ll".nJ) r<'(lrt'.CIItlltiwo; or non•rt"lidi'Ut lllil'll drpcndent<• 
,, hn UN' f•iti7f•ru; nf thi'\ nation. authoritint.( ... Hitl t"'On"ulllr officer 
ao h i• <lnl~· nppointNl r'l'rr,...ntatil·c to institntl' ami eon<ltwt lct:"al 
pl'll<'N'<linw< on hrhnlf of such okpcn<lrnl• nn<l to rl'<'<'il'r nn<l dis-
tr·ibutr romprnMtion <lue sueh drprnol<•nt•. 
C'hnptrt• IRA rl'tjllircs nn cmp\l)ycr to furni•h llf)Orl rrrtn<"lt of 
an in,inrt'<l <'mplny<'r or clrrcndcnt. or rt•Jlrt>s<'lllati\'1', n statl'mrut 
of thr rnrnin!!<l nnol nlhrr mntlrN prrtninin~ thl'r<'lo nf the injnrerl 
rmpln~·<'r olnrinl!' thr prt'l'edint:" yenr 
Chnrt~r tll'l pro1ideq for the takin~ of <lrpu,ition ot "itness~ 
to ho u'l'<l a< <''·itlNJce in bearinl!!l l-efor<' honrth or arbitration i" 
worlonrn ·~ 1'<\lnpt'n~tion proceed in~!'<. 
Chaptrr 11~ mnk.-s th<' pr<lli,ion• of thr wtorkm<'n '• 1'<\mprn•~tion 
act inopor<~till• ns h<>lwl'l'n a mnni<'ipnl •·••rJlf•rnt ion, eity or town 
11nd nn_,. J><'T'OII or pt'r«nn• ~i"i"!l ~~~~· l•'lll'fit, umlrr, who may. 
"'' <'Uti tiN) to ht'nrfitll from any "firrntl'n ·,. J~n~ion fund" or 
"polirrlnrn'>o J'I'IISinn fund" of an~· anuni<'ipnl rnrporatiou, ctty or 
1-()Wll. 
C"hnptrr 40!! inrlnd<'s int<'rurban rai lroads 1\lHl Rtr<'<'t raihva.y, 
t•nrpnrnt ion< nr Jlnt·tnerships in thr JII'OI'isions of ~ret inn 2075 of 
thr Cocl<', rt•lnt ing to jud((lll~nt lirn~ ngain~t rnilwny rorporotions 
nn n<'<"'unt nf dnmn~(' tn Jl"TP1'rly or in.iun· to J)l'r«nn in the con-
•h•<'l nf their l~,.jn("<q. 
FIR F. A:->0 t'ASl' \l.'n IN!HIIL\NI'F., 191o 26 
t:X \\11:0..\Tl"" ow l"<t~ll'\:0.1~:~ 
Uuriug thP )·e.ar J!ll 7 f·~:un in<ltlhn .,f llL'IIr.t.n~"~ <"'ornpauies a.nt) 
t.l'-<;t"'·iatious 4.·uvcrcd hy tbi .... , -ulunH• uf 11 .• ~ r.·purt \\tl~ made hy Uw 
cxnmin<'l'> of the tlepartnll'nt '" foollull~ : 
J•'irt' CoJnpn.n.ies . . . . . . • . • • · • · · · · • • · · . · • · · · 7 
Stai~ )~tual As..,ociatouu,,. . . . •.. . • . .•• ...... • .... •.. · 1:! 
("MullltV & :Uiscellant•ous t'mll)lllllio·'· . .. .... · · .. · · · · . • .. · · · · · 3 
Af!SCS.q~cnt Accident .\,.o;o•·iatiun~ .... • . .• .. •... • ...•... · · · · 4 
'l'otnl. ................. . .......... · · · · ..•. · · · · · :.!6 
~"EES FOil ~;XA'IIXATION. 
Tho following is 11 table ~hn" in~ nnmrs o{ fire iusuranc<' com· 
pa.nics nnd associations e~uminr•tl hy the department during the 
year 1917, together with amouut n'('<'ive.l !rom the e.wminat.ion and 
turned O\'Cr to t.bc treMnr,•r of hlnte fnun ,Jan. I, 1917. to D'"· :11, 
1917. in addition to oth<'r It.'<"> ('(lllt.'t·W. 
Dol• 
Fire r.o-ararar. ('Ompallii•-
Mardl 11 Mill Ow-out llucua1 ,,. lftl CV. 
.luot • Ofotral Satlooal Ptn JOJ, oo. 
:::; g !~•t':m~~:·~&lt~~=~~~.i- in.·: A~::: 
~~~~ : ro·~,:~;:·~t~~~~ w.~:::':t9A~:~n: 
A\lault 1 Mutulll Ffre & Toma11o Jot. ~u .. n. 
AU&"Uit 0 ProttCUd )fUlUII 1"119 AP.:•n . .... ..,_u_ 
AuM"tut to Sorlhwtst llulual rruurand' 1\bD .... 
Aui'Uft 10 Automobfle Tuda Mutual In• . ..U•o .. 
S··Ot"alb<"l' 1 Jnt#r-Stat• Mutual Auto lot . .A .. a._ •• 
~kmbu n h~~.f~::u'!..nooo:,r~~= -~~:·'o~ 
~OI,.,~r 18 O..naaa )futoal lnt~uranco. \nn.- --
'=·pt,mbtr t• to•• Hardwart llut1ul lr~•utt..,.. A.MD •• 
()rtc,bfto 10 Iowa Stat• (llutuall l.Mur.ftft f"o--· 
f'ffootn,..l' 4 lll.lb"lQUe nre • lU~ lo.• , ("Ou-·-
~ I c;:"<'Urfl7 Ptr- (AIU~ ~---·-­
~·mbf'r tJ 1 LuUWn.D llutua1 .,,... tr~• ,4.~----­
P-!f"·mb-r !2 c>ncnl Sauooal PIN Ia• . ro._....- . 
I CUult7 Qdllpa.off.-
.April 1091 Rt_at• Un ftUo<'k IDIUr&aoc-t ()o -~ 
Xar Inter-Stat• ...-n..,-• V•'• ~-~-~·-· 
.lul7 10 1\o"h1111• llm"s ProUoct!,..~ .\ .. a ·--·-
AQI'\lll Jl Am"'rkaD BoDd!nc A <""-•u•Hr ('(),., -
So-pt•·mb1-r 4 -;auoaal TraYtltr~~ ll•n•Ut A•a .. -·-· 
Ottobfof 8 0..-t Wtstffil AC!ddrnt. lo.4. eo .. - - -·· 
.........,, 
ON Mol~ ·-····-·1.. ....... _. __ .. 
OM lloln• ---··-· t ti.IO 
P..11 lJolu'f11 ---····· lfJ.IO 
!>It MOibf'l ···--·-· 7'1.00 
J)o-lt Volnta --·-·-···- 0.(() 
OrMnUtkl ·-·----·1 81.68 
S'f"tfton --· --··· ····· 00.00 
J)oo• ltotntt -·-------. 116-"' 
lila Orova ···-••u•• 110.12 
OM M'OIDtl ...... ------ 4 01 
Uott Rapldt --···-· m.c» 
\l:tf"'lla ····-· --· ------
'"' )lanll _ - ··-· · ··· 
\ftfAln ('hr - ---- · 
.:~ llrulr - ---~--­




....,.,. )lbl~ ------·· 
~~ \ll)tll ... ·-·---p. llt'lota .. ___ ..._ 
.... • \j('l"':..-~ . ... -· 
Sioux Cll7 -------
1~• lCOIO. ------·· · 








.. ., .. , 




.laaoarr ~!tat«-,.~~ BatSD,.. lf·"D'• .Att'dL A-.a . 
~tal _ , .... ----···-- ···· - - ... ... ·I ' r..w.ll 
'·--------'---
REPORT IOWA INSIIRA:'\CE OE1'ARTMt;NT 
RESI'J,TS OF" t:X Uti~ \TJIICIOS 
Th•· folio\\ in~: comuwub u11<l tlu• t~l.,tra<·ts fl"llrn the rt>ports o£ 
~xtuninntions made durmg l!lli Will ~.:i,·c out ith•a .. r t.ht· •·onditiom 
found ~xi~ting nt the <lute• .. r the• examination of the ahove com-
punics: 
FJRI: J,\'Nif/l,\,\C't: COMP.-ll>.'/1:1<. 
Ct~A.J. SA'MO:tAL 1-"tR£ l"itWUM 1: COltPA-"l". Ot.M MOJsrM. IOWA. 
Two ul.llltnatlons wtre made or thl• Company durlnl< t917. the !lrot 
u ot Aprtl 30, 1917. and tbr. •flt"C"•nd u of Oe<:emb@r ~!. 1!117. 
Thto Company wu lito n ..,d to 1ranaoct buolneu \lay I, 1917. &nd, 
tber•rore. tb& ttrst report 'fl:'&a a (llf)o'' \c. of tbe ttoclc retorda enUrel)' .. 
Tho par ftlue or this company'• atock Ia $100.00 and It """ oold ror 
$200 00 per ahore at a conunlaolon or 15 per cent. 
On ocrcmoor 22. 1917, It wno round that the CODII>any Md IIJ!ijCI8 or 
ts78,GD8.79; ltablllll ... other than cnpllal >rtock. $12.339.26: capital atock, 
$GOO,OOO.OO and surpluo. $361,269.63. 
Mn..r. Ows-a ..tJ Mcn'AL t'"nu: IMU •·'"'Ct: COlll"A~Y. Dn• Mol"'""· IOWA. 
TbiJ re110rt wu made by a 11.-clal uamlner •• baa bf~n the ~ for 
MYtral yt"ara. and dtac:Joqe no unu•ual condition•. Durlnc 1916 the 
ComJ•any paid to policy !>olden u dh1dende, $!~.0ol.t4 On ~ember 
11, Ult, the Company bad aueta $U~.!~0.33, llahlllll .. $S:,!~6.S4, IU&r· 
antee dellO"Ill $143,360.8~. t>crnanent rund $10~.000.00 and eurplus 
$30!,(;62.64. 
S'r.A'rE J "8lMA~f.'t> C'H\I I'A:"''Y. Ol.:S 1\tOI '<t~. IOWA.. 
Thla ("ompany wll.l IIC<ln•~d February IZ, 1017, under tho name oC 
STAT~; IIAIL ll'SOR.\NCt; ('0~1PA~Y. whlcb bo• olnro boM Changed 
to the above Utlc. Durtn& 11H7, lhf' C"omJ)any conrtnect tta wrJtln& to 
ball lnauranre but hu alnce Included lire. This Compan1'1 ball seuon 
extonda rrom May I, to Septomber !0. 
The Company'a authorlud capital lo $100,000 00 Cully ralcl up and wu 
eold at a 11romot1oo espen"'e of 1 ... than ! per «nL 
On tile date or the examination Juno 30, 1917. the Com pan) bad Anete. 
$118,776.00; Uabllltlco exce1>t caplt.ol, $5,670.09: C'oJ>Ital Stor~. $100,000.00 
and Sur11IU8, $11,104.91. 
Al l"UMOIIIU! Df' ... u.i.R,B Mtrrt'AI, 1 ~Ht14A""C'I' AAI-10C'lATto<e, Dn• 1\husl"'->~, IOWA 
Operating ui)On tho mutual IUIIfUUimtnt plan unc.ler C1ta[lt('r 5. Title 
IX, Code, there belnc a contln~tent liability to • ..., mont under eaeb 
VOII<y thla A•$0Ciatlon charaoa ao & bula rate, on~halr the r&tln~ bureau 
ad,·a.ory rate. llercantlle a.nd d•elllnc risks .,.. tO\tred u "·eu u 
J&Tace and automobile Jtn... Th• repOrt ahow$ that the ANO<Iatlon .,..., 
lacklnc In the matter or booka and re<oorda. 
On June 31), 1i17, the date or the eumlnatlon they bod Aa..,to $~,82S.IE 
and 1.1obllltlea $1,468.13. 
F'A&ltiiii.S ~·'- 1"\I \.L At f('loiO!HI.& l'\6l'l''' r. A--*111.1\TIO'\ . OCJ MOl;\ f ... , IOWA 
Thl.e AhOelatlon had an unfortunate rarf'"r The exa.mlnen toun<l 
that the boolco wt·r~ In ou<h ohape that It "'" ntarly lmpo .. lble to make 
up a eorrO<'t ~t4tem1·nt. Also tbat the '""()("tattoo was insohent and 
not po~tu•s rd or n t~utttrtcnt amount ot ln11nrnnrt' In torre to wnrrC\nl It" 
continuance In bu•lnen. Conaequently tho atraln or the Aaeoclatton 
were wound up ontl Ita t(ltttflrate or authority not r~tssued 
)OW.t.. F'AJt)lfR"' 'h n .\1. Rt:~"<!itlRA'n A..,,.c~t•nnn'. Ga.t::F .... ,Pl:U.O. IO"-' 
The A~odatlon b ~n•a«ed In tbe bll•lnH!tl of r~tnsuring rllk• of 
atate a.nd county mutual aMO<"Iatlon~ on the n:utul\1 •~·~ mt'nl &-11an 
On July 3t. 1917, they .. -ere found to have In ror .. $3.106,749 or oucb re-
Insurance &Dd bad A a> eta $1, '>46 06 and l.lablllllea $1.~79.96. 
Tbe followlnR Ia quoted trom the report: 
.. Tho recorda 1b0" that the Assoclat.Jon hu been ("arefully and tK'Ono. 
mlcally mona~eod atnto organtzatlon:• 
Tbla A•socl&tlon lnaurn on tbe mutual a•aoumcnt plan agatnll los• 
or damqe bY nro. llgblnlnt and tornado to dwelllnp, cburcbea, acbool 
bou!e:a and tarn\ S'ror..ertr. 
"The record• of tbe Auoclatlon obo" that the lo11es are adjuot...S 
OD • fair &nd equitable baolo. Some little dltrlrulty Is exrerlenred In 
ptllnc the metnbc>ro to tile the prooro promptly, particularly In the 
ease or t~matt Jo~f'l' ... 
On Jul:r 31, 1917, tho Association bad Ull'ta $2.381.83, llabiiiUeo 
$6,906.Ql and lnOIIMIOCO In rorce $18,036,721.00. 
• PUQrlX"'''tl• Mun~.u Fnu. hSl'RANU~ AfU4fWUTION', OH~ Mm:<a, low•. 
Tblo Auoclallon lnoure& the rollowlns eta ..... or property: Town, 
dvvolllnga. chur<:hH and school bousea. farm property and automobllee. 
Tbls Auoclatlon re<or;nl:tes protec:Uon by lllhlnlng roda In Ita r:r.tea 
and se1repte• Ito bu•lneoa by el.._ or rodded and nol rodded. 
The aaoell on July 31, 1917, were $!.263.01 and llabiUtles $%,334 G8, 
a marked lmi•TO\'C'DitDl over tbe sbowln& made at the lime of the Pf't''IOUM 
examination In 1914. 
NOKTJlWVT '"' H'AL ''8t.'""&A-"C~ Ati"(K~IATIOS, lOA 01&0\"E., lOWA, 
Prior to May I, 1917, thlo A88oclallon waa known u "Oraln Shlpporo 
Mutual l·~ro lnaurnnre Asaoelatlon." It lo OJ)Ornted upon the mutual 
asoeosn>ent plan unrtcr tho provl$lona or ('hoptor G, Title IX. Code. 
''The AMO<'Io.tlon lnour .. Its membeu IIJI&Inot llltll rrom !Ire. ll&btnlnll 
and wind olorrua. Tbc kind• or property eovtred lnelude rarm and to,. n 
dwelUop, mtr~nllle aod elevator risk•!• 
On July 31, 1t17, the AMete were $21,391.&4 and LlabUillea $!4,606 17. 
At.--rovoen..& TI\Dt: )trn .\L J"'st·a.._,,rr. ..:\flsocuno~. Dr.& Morsa. IOWA 
..Tbls .A ~1atlon ln,.ures garace•. d••elllnc and mereanUJe s)roperty 
agalnot lo • or damlllte by !Ire and IIKhlnlnl< and aulomobll .. aplnot 
!Ire, llghtnln& and theft." 
REPORT IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
"Tho booka &nd reeordo ur tho Atooclallon bave beeu Improperly 16t 
up and, thrrefort~> do nut rurnh"h th• requtred or de&IN!'d tntormat1on. 
\,"ndcr the pr~~nt. »)' trm thfl bu,.lot" In force (·annot be determbed 
without making a ~·mplttfl Kht"du~e or same:• 
·•PracttraU1 no \·ourhtn are on fllf" to auprort the dl&bur .. emen:s ... 
"Tbe mulmum oln~le rlok ua•an 0(1 b)' the A .. oclatlon I• U.600.00, 
•bleb lo too Jar~• a not oln~lo rlok to be CArried by an A••oclatlon of 
tbla ........ 
The a...,u on Auruot :o, ltl7, •ere 11,161.0 and liabilities $l,IH 3~. 
Surplua JU.71. 
Jn cooetuslon th• to•amlntn pulnt out: ''The muh:num IO!'l.<J •·htc;·h 
the Auodatlon mt~ht tuff•r on one aln«le rh•k would nKeuitate :b~ 
leYJIDI' of .. ry n-rly tho maximum """<'Mment to ,.·bleb It I! entitled 
under lu pollclea." 
l:'\'T'D .. Sl"ATr. lh Tl '' Al T,nuHltUt h~'-"""t 1: Afi!SCK"JATIO~. Roc.·K RArro~ L~ 
Tll11 Aaeoclatton 1Hilra lnturanf·e on automobiles aptnst tos.s or 
damago by ftre, ll•htnlna or torna~o. Bualneu Ia written In Sooth 
Dakota a:: \\CU a lo-Aa nu-.ln..u \\U c•ommenct'd tn .May. 19lf;. On 
Augull 31, 1"7, the A• odallon hacl •••~to. 128,21~.01: liabilities. 
,6,636.4Z and ln•uroore In 1-'orc t. U.830,1?6.00. 
Sole Thh• ;\111 O<"latlon 11 nt>\fo known a" the .. loter-S\ate Mut•Jal 
Automobtle lnturaru·e Company" 
FAIUIDCI4 ~AtUI:\AI. f"(HJr>tH \TI\t t;lf \ \1 0K \fl rt·AI. l~Nt•R \~( E AS."'OC'IA· 
TIO,, AlltL.I 11\. IOV~A. 
Tho above name.' wn~t ndOill\!tl Jnnunry 19, 1916, ond the principal place 
or buolncaa rhon~ed rrom ~·orl I)O<IRO to Aurelia. 
"Tho maximum line rorrtad un nny single rlak Ja $15,000.00 and the 
AasocJntton <'1\rrlt'" no roln•urnnro. ThiR llmlt. Is authorized tn the 
Dy-Lawa. They hA\'t"t n. IRtk('! numiJ(•r or pollclea In force tor the maxi· 
mum amount, \\htl-h no doubt 11 n lor~o rl11k for an Auoetallon ot U.ts 
str.e to &I.,UIIIt'. Thl• "a~ d(•monflt.-.ltd when they Muttered a total 
lou of $10,526.00 on ono rlok durlnc tbo current year." 
Tl\O A•Of·Jatlon v.aa found to hll\C lo•uran~ in rorce tn Jowa, lllloots. 
Nebra•ka. South O•kota aud \llnnr"'ia. 
"Srhf'dul& No. ~ of tblt rtJI'Qrt thowa tbat. the AIIIOClaUon bu a sar-
pluo Of $10.638.4~ Arter uklnl'l Into ronolderallon lbc bea•y 10"'~ 
durlnc thfl <"Hrr•nl yrar. thta t• an fiT~I•ttonally good abo"~tng. Tbe 
lnter.~t or tho l"'llty holclrra I• "ell taken care or. aa ·the ACioOCiatbn 
ta C"a.retully and Knnorulrally manaa:ed •· 
Oay"'' )tln~L I' la, ... n: Allll'fJ("IATtn'\, L• ~1\L .... low.'-
Tbla .u.octatlon •~rllt the lollo1\ID& <laa>et of Insurance· ball In· 
•urance on C"ro•tna rror • tl~. ll•htnlng nnd tornado on farm and town 
dwelUnp. cburcbN ant.J Khool hOUM'I. and tornado fnauran~ - on mill 
and eltYator prop.Prty. 
'&hedult!' So. '! of thl11 rt·t•urt I how• that tht• \MCJCI&Uon has a at.r· 
pluo or fi3.H6 97 on Auau•t II Thlo I• an exrepllonally aood sho,.·lac 
FIRE AND CASUAI..T\' INSURANCE, 1917 
•·hen you ronflld~r that tb., a~Cf' ment 1t\·led tor 1917 bas :.u yet. nol 
been colle<ted. 
.. The \hOtlat ton has bt'en ,.xtremely fortunate In Lhe matter of JoSH& 
dor1DI: the turnnt )ter. Tbttt tart. together "lth the to .. - expense rate. 
ts l'f pooJibh.• for the aOOH~~~ eho•·lnJt •• 
Of tho Auo<lallon'o &a!IOIO $IO,a~>•O 00 11 repre·ented by the borne office 
build Inc. 
IOWA JIAJW\\ \Rt lh It AI J,, ... ,,o· .\-.!1<4KHno-t. )l\cos ~tTY. IUWA. 
•Tbe obJ«t or thlo Aooorlation I• to lnaure the property of lu mem· 
ben oolv, aaaln•t lou or damau I>T fire or JIJ~;htnin~ OCM>rrlng to build· 
loP. etorka or hard•are and eur b men. ba.ndlse a.e 1• u.suaUy carried In 
st()('k In hardware arorn. lnrludlnc tool•. flsture. and furniture; da·t-U· 
ta~t~~ o• nt~d and OC'CUJ•Itd by members. They al!to ln.sure plate glass 
~~raln•t broaka~o b,. accident. 
• Tblo AIIIOCiatlon It lkn>ed to write blC!Ine"' In Iowa only, Tbey 
bavo. hoM·ver. rl1k1 In force In ntorly ever)' alAte In lbe Union. Tbe,. 
do not. l1ov.ever. •ollch aurh ln•uranc~. ;.\ 110rtlon Ia re«h'ed trom other 
bard ware 1 "'<'I&tlona tbrouah ~lnRuranc:e-, "'b11e they receh·e min)· 
mall appllrntlono!' 
'·Oy reft'rrlna to S••hedule No. 2 ot tbP reJWrt you wilt note \.ba\. this 
AIIIO<'Iatlon had & surplus o.-er nil liabilities on the dale of tbls exam· 
lnatlon, amountln~r to S53.MG.S2. Tblo Is on oxeeedlngly good showing, 
oopeelnlly ~o when you conaldor the ract Uaat they not only continued. 
paylnl: tholr dividendo but Increased lito tame from 33 1·3 to 40% during 
tho current. ycnr. Thll abowlng wtlh o. nortnal Joss ratio, gives every 
lndlrntlon or palnotakln&, loyal and economical management, which Is 
rurlher tUI•POrtrd by the ncnl and ay•tcmatlc Dl>pearance of the orrl<'<l 
and rcrora ... ·• 
Ot th<• u ot• $:2,387.47 lo rolarcaonlod by tbo home oftlce buildinG. 
to"" STA,r. (Mt Tt'AI4) h111 Ro\~t'"!: ('f))tr'A~Y. Kr.Ol(l1t:, lOWA. 
TbiJ Coml••lny e<•n•n~ented bu~t~1ne•• July 25, 1855, and Ia now opera•· 
toe •• a mutual C'onapony undor ('hapler 4, Title IX Code or !owL It 
lneur•• agalnot dam&«o by tire, lllhlnln&. tornado and ball. (Tbe latter 
on bullctlnp and nt~t on t·roPt.) lh.a"lnti\s 1ft wrtl\.en In Iowa and MIA .. 
aourl 
'"The ('t'.Camlnallnn of a larae numl•tr or reld elatms revealed an In· 
ellnatlon on th& part c•f the ('ompanT to t....,t lbe aa.ured wllb ratm-
and a readlnr• to Hltle aa OOOll &8 lbc Ju•Uco of tho claim "ould be 
•tabll•bed There are no aulta pendlnl' agaln•t tbe Compa.nr at lbe 
~"-Dt lime" 
On &('I("'unt of the mttl1od or rtaurlog rf'ller,.e In Iowa ht the case of 
flro <ompa.nlee and lb• faN that this Company 11ro!A> &n abnortt•all,. 
larce amount of rl•k• in :\tiQOurt In one >·"-r whlrh ha,·e no\. yet es· 
r•lrtd, tho flnantlal orhedulee abo"ed a detl<lt to ba<e exloted on October 
11 , U17 Tbtt ( ()niJMr\) haa tat~. en •II 1trr. rNJulred. bo..-ever. to take 
tare of that matttr. 
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Tloe .u .,~ oo O<"tober 31, 1Uo, """' $'43,4 •3.76, ancl liabilities $814,· 
4Gf,7S Tho Jno•~rance In r~>rce ,...,. $\4 ~~0.144 fl . 
Dt Dl QI'E. ~"'"••. :'\tAU'\ F. )'\ ... CR."(·,~ CO)IP,\'\Y, Dt•Bt'QC'IIC. IOWA.. 
Thll C'onopeny ~o•umenced bo>ln ... July 1~. I~S3, and lo transact og 
& tlr-41' Jnaunnr.e buP.fDHI under tho provhlont of C"bapt~r 4, TtUe IX 
ot tho C'ode, to l9. cnty~three slate. under llct'n!I:P.III from thOle 1tates and 
hM edablhthed IU(('Iltltfl and fa afreptlng hu11lnr11a In alx othor alate& 
''Th.-. {'omJ)Jlllf ronflnf''l Jta writing- olmCW~t eJ:,•lu"h'ely to rtty property 
and ntf!r~nntlh~ rl•k•. Ver-y little fnrm bu"ln('a" lw wrltlcn," 
Jtcln"uranro I~ placed In SO\'eoty rompnniNt. 
(Jn llO<'NJOIJ<!r 31, 1~17, the C'ompony hncl AA•N• $2,000,8lo.46; Jlabllllles 
exr•pt rapllal U.ZG8,62C.39; eapltal $~00,000.00 anti •Url•lus $632,189.07. 
The lnaunnce In torre amounted to $:!G8,322.7fi3. 
~r;.c.t·nan Futr. t~se1u~CE C'o,..-,..~,Y. n,,,,nluT, tow.A~ 
Thll C'omrany hu been In busln••• since ~~~3. tranoacto the ~eneral 
fire ln•urance ltn• and ts JJ~n•ed to OJttrate In tho at&tf'• 
1 o rf~ard to l()f:JN the examJnen 11&7: 
"A tut rhe<k or this ltom dl ... l- the a<IJuotm•nts to ha,·e been 
made r,n a fair and equitable basil. The ('ompan,. ha betn promot In 
Ita ra1n1tnto and In oome re-..· lnotnn..a would bave been JustiOed In 
den)'ln~r liability but rewrted to comt<romloe rather than Incur the 
e:rJKintte ()t rourt action:• 
On Octoll<!r 31, 1917, tbe assets were sr.oo.r.Rr. 80, llobllllloo except eap-
Ual $3~9.347 82. caoltal $200,000.f>O and aur1>lno $140,338.98. The risks 
In rorro omount~d to $70,641.484.00. 
l.lllff:N\:-r; Mt'Tt'AL Fmc INf'UUA~C'~ Af'~rA'riO~. DtTHt.INGTO:v, towA, 
"Thl• At~IO('IaUon "'&e or«anlted RJII a County :\tutunJ Aa"-e~sment 
Aa..,dallon on January 17, 18~9. under the nomo or 'Swcdllb Mulual Fire 
lnauronce A .. ~latlon ot Burllnlrton, !owL' On 'larcb 31, 1909 the 
A~fatlon ...... Jnt'Orr~rated as a state mutual a"'40datlon tor a ~rlod 
ot l"flntr years und4tr the name of 'The Luthtnn Mutual Ftre Jnaoraooe 
Ahorlatfon.' " 
Thle AI&O<"Ia!lon ln..,,.... property "o•ne<l by chuN'b ... miDlstera or 
pror ... oro ~lonl!ln~ to E•·an~~:ell<al Lutheran C'hUN'h," 
"The A..,o<la!loo baa buoloen In force In the UDilM Stat .. , Canaia 
and l'l>rto Rico." 
''The \'arion• roofennt'ft of the Auru•tana Synod to •·hlch t.he mem. 
~ ... ot thlo AMO<'I&tlon belong have "al•rd their rl~hto to attend or 
vote at the annual mt-ettn«. The Board aa ronAlltuted electa Its ovn 
IU~teAIOrt." 
"A "utriC'Ient number of los.&es were lntJ~tod by your examiners to 
08tnbll•h tho tact that tho A!ISoclatlon aNUM nil juot rlalms promptly."' 
'l'ho " .. •t• on l-:cwr01b<!r 30. 1917, wcro $2.7S8.01, lltollllllfc•. none, a.d 
lnaurnnr~ In .for<'e $2,178.104 
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T•o •xamioalion" of tbta ~\Modatfnn ••·rt" hlt-d "llh the Department 
durfDk 1117, one of \'\hlch was comm(!ootf'd nn tn. th('l J~t reporL The 
otrlcoro and cllrectora or tbe A180<Iatloo wore nollfted b:r tbe Commlaolonor 
tO take tho OeC'~ry 8tflrl tO I"Nt(Jf't: thv •taltU of tbe Company tO tht\1 
of a. mutu'" as."e mMt as&OCintton, allot "bl• ,, 1\aA dono anti tb~ ~.·ontl 
etamtnatton made as of AprJI Hi, 101i, ••aa ror t 1e puri)O&f! of C"he~klnl( 
a t\nanttnt Atn.tcment render~d tho ()(\IU\rtnu'nt. h)' the J\.8sodaL1on nttcr 
aucll mellon had b~n taken. 
It \\&O tonnd thnt on April 15, 1917, lho ''••ociUion bad &Meta $243,· 
760.91, and liabilities $196,R58.03. I~•' lng 1111 OX!leM ot wuoeta ovor Jln. 
bllltl .. ot $H,902.n on tltal date. 
low.a. ST.,n; Ln"& Stl)("K 1,,.,-RA:\tr {'u~r,,1', Dt-~r~. :\to.-~ES, IowA. 
Tbll Company began wrlllnc ln•urano ~ l'tbruary 8. 1915. ancl 11 
tranqc-tJnc a J<"neral lhe llttoc·k Lu•tncu unt1tr tile prov-hoton• of Chapter 
4, Tit e IX of the Code ot JowL The •*amtnatloo reJ)Ort covtn the 
totlre lifo or lbe Com1oany, lnrludlnll the l•rornollon and &ale ot atock. 
At lbc date or the rePOrt 1110 Curupany "'" llcented lo tblrteon otalea 
and bad rl•ka In fon.e In olxteen otbor otato11 
Tbe repOrt deals extenc:h'ety • lth retnauran··o rontracts and general 
&&ency contracts aod at lbe date tble volu.me lOW to pr .. s these maltero 
are the aubject or litigation b<'twten ll\e ('oma1any and the former otrt· 
tto.ry ro.~~~J)Onslhle for the cootracta. 
On April 30. 1917, tbe Company w .. round to have CUIOets of $323,413.71, 
llablllll•• or $100,57G.H, tollllnl or $2011,000.00; rcaulllng In an Impair• 
ment ot lbo nbovo capital ot $37,162 .• 3. 
A eupplementary examlnollon w..., 111ado , .. or Sept~rnber 30, 1917, 
and dlaclooed an Impairment or •a1olt•\l ot s~n.r.H &S It alao ostabllsbod 
the facL Lbat tbe paid up capiUII amounted 10 only $18,,100.00. It 11 
only fair to atate that alnte tbe examination rtJI~rt wu Oled the Com· 
PAD)' bae rMue<·cl Its caplt&l to $100,<100.00, tranorerrlng tbe remainder 
to •ur"lut. -.·bleb act •outd ha\e ('rftl&ol a eurplua u of September 30, 
1117, or approximately $60,000.00 Al>o ola•" the rePOrt ..... AIM the 
Cowpany baa elect.ed & new prealdtnt anrJ IKretary, 
Bt ~"CiS" ),[£'\'8 PJIJJ"l''X"n\r. ,\'ISU( 1411(1:-.1, OtA MN~~. (OWA. 
Tblt Aa&otlatlon transaetloc an ,....,..moot. haaltb. arcldent and lito 
bUAfnN8 under the pro,,l,lons or l1u•r,ter 7. Tttto IX. ot the Code of Jov.·a. 
,.,.. exa01lnod u or June 30, 1017. 
Tbey \\·ero found to have n rnnMtant ttonclt, a gradually decreasing 
membc,..blp and v.•ere retn~ur('d tn the lnter·StRlo 8u8lnel8 :\ten's Aect· 
dent Aaeoelatlon of Des Moine•. Iowa. 
AlJ£KIC'A'\ 90~PI~O &. c.~Kl .\11 y (.'ti\IPA71i\', SIOUX CnT, IOWA. 
Tble Company ..... lo<·ortJOratl'd Jun~. HI! G. and 11 condurllng a ~cnoret 
eaauatty bulloefliJ, An examination u ot Juoe 30, 1917, wu conducted 
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Jointly \\llh rho lft'J""tmrul t.l Wlf.t·c,n,.Jn. ~nulh Uakota and Sorlb 
Dakola 
Thf> r('JIIOrt th•al" f•).lf•H ht•l; "lth JltUJII'ItfHn a.nd tc.t!n fJ! ah•tk Jl was 
round that tlw uuflwrl7 .. tl c-..r•tlal \\as $.·,oo.uou.ou, dhHl•c.l low th·c U1ou. 
aand !Jha.r<·• (J( $100.00 ftac•h, \\htth \\a.K 11uld aM folio\\&: 
2,t,.l7 ahares a«. $l~U.O•t 1..-r lhart':... • •. ••.. . $:'14.>I.O:t0.00 
2,193 1har611 at :!CtO 00 1 (;r •har,1 , • • • . . . . 59\,600.00 
5,000 $89'-6>0.00 
The prOUihtltJn e~r~n.Jtj \\IIA s:u:•slh t)(,l ur !!31·~~ . 
Thf' ComiiUD) "•"' lh t•nM>d In rour eltt.h• and bas rtf4""(·ted n number 
Thf' ftnanrlat .. tah'nlt·nt In tt•t. t\'pUrt abo"• that un June 30~ 1917, 
rhla C'ompan~ had AJ<Mto $~74,!46 84. Capital $500,000.00 and suf'lllus 
$162.341.10. 
NAT!O,AJ, TN\\t~ •as lit '"'IT A.uounl\-fiO', Ol:.s ~IOJ~Dt, [0\\Jt., 
Thte Al"iotlallon tranuctiDI a health and accident buslnes• on the 
.-men~ plan unMr the provlalon• or Cbapter 7, TIUe IX, or tbe Code. 
waa exarnlned Jointly with the l)cpartruenta or Nobratk• and Kansao. 
u or Au«n•~ 31, 1917. 
It ,. .. round that ., """""nta wtr~ levied on lhc II03~·rnortem b&:!ll 
and the ftnanelal tablet wore mad(! up ou that ba.tls. 
On July 14, l~t7, the lloord or 01-tono le,led nn extra 888essroent 
on tho cloaaca or POIIrleo whlrh had h itherto llf•ld only $9.00 and $10.00 
I)Cr year. •• < 1J 
Comment t• mndt' upon the tomorobonstve and tomJ)Jetc oft'lce aystero 
round In all department• or thiM Alllloc-lntton 
Tho a&a<'la on Anlfn•t 31, 1917, woro $33,970.67, nnd tho ll&bllltles 
$61,992.~. 
0JU.;.AT \\ .. ~l'l'l"'le~ Ae"'t'lm;,·r J'\: 81 1rt\Ntt:. Cu).II'.\'Y. Dn~ Mo"r~. low,\. 
Thla Company trantmcta tho buAIDCM or oorumc~lal aud industrial, 
hMIOl and aerldenl fnaurnnC'o on tha etO<"k. t•lan. H Ia admitted to do 
bualncsa In eleven atatt>l and tbla f·ll:amlnn.llon \\&8 made Jolntly with the 
Oepartmeoll or Colorado, Nebraeka, Kan1u and \\'lsconelo. 
During 1917 thlo C'om1>any relnaured tho Mluourl Bu81nesa Men'a Ac<:l· 
den~ .t llealtb A ... oclotlon. 
Commentlo&" 00 t1ahJll th• flxamlntl'rt RlfttO: uwe ftnd, 1l1tbout escep-
~=~~~~~ the <lalmo have betn dl•-1 or In a •ery liberal and equitable 
On Auauot 31, lil7, tho a eta were round to be $345,511.87, ltabllltl .. 
-~~l.SS, crapltal '100,0<>0.00, ""d ourplua $66,9SO.GZ. 
COlBIE~'I' 0:-J T.t\Bf,ER 
;r'he Exhibit of annual statements of the \'arious companies 
m tabular form i~o a tiC\\ depnrtun' in thi .. ,tnt<' lout hru. been adopted 
SU('ees.'<fully by other state,_ Jr tht• tmwti••o iq continued no doubt 
tho tablt'ol will bt.• impro'"~tl anrl Jl<l6'ibly enlarged in the succeeding 
years 
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Ju u~iu~ t:t'rt.niu fi&.:urt•, fo1· ~tati~tirnl p1n·po~~ thC' foJIO\\;ng 
points ... ~wul•ll~ horne in miucl. 
Table i, )O\\IL llusiru,.,-;. '\t·t ri~h llrlllt•n" i>. ·'Gross risks 
written" I e-..~ eanccllotions, rt•insurancc not be in~ drouet<XI.. •· Xet 
Premium~" i• "Gr""'~ Pl'('niiUm,.," from all SOUl\'10> both dil'<'Ct and 
reinsur.mce 1dtlt return pnomiutns on nc .. .,unt of etm•-ellations only, 
deducted. , , 
Tahlc :-, loll<\ Uu,iru,._, h) t'h''ceo; - t:n.,, Jo,o,es nnd gro--s Jll't'· 
rnium' .1rc tilt> unly it••rus n•J)"·'t'lllin:: Jo,'-l.".., Blhl prtruiums appear-
ing in tlr~ r:xhihit nf lo\\._l hu~int''" w·hh·h ntay rc,nsistently be eom-
t•ared. -:. 
The NllllC N•mnwnt npplit·, to the ca-unlly tnblcs. In Table 7 
the pl'('mium~ arc• Te!••rlc·•l ""''~ from nil 'iOurces without de· 
duN ions nnd in T.tblc 1:1, lh<' lo-st·~ are rt)lOrtt'd ~. 
The at"'"' nrc nnt thu fil(llrt•s ordiunrily tc-.:d for statistical pur· 
pusM but lllnst 1~ ust•d iu !his en'<' M the cxhihit of Iowa business 
IH\S e\"idently cll">i~"'lC'C! for llt'Otion purPO'><'S rather than for COlli· 
piling u~erul RtntiAti~A. Th~ c~hihit found on page 7, of both 
the fire nncl c•n•unlty Nlntcmcnt blank$ will be amended in the 
J!liA slntcmc•nt sn thnt it mny serve both purposes. 
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SUMMARY OF REPORTS TO T HE COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE 
ON THE BUSINESS OF T il E YEAR 1917, AS REPORTED 
DECEMBER 31, 1917. 
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d e nr •~ruHl - • c! or M"t'FUf'tl 
fit at ... C'OUI tr ~n",.. m,:~~~~~ '!:h:r :• ,... ... d•l• or '" 
r·,,~:_~~::n:"u. ~ ~a:n~• an4 brtdu·,.. • 
Tu! Ill at a11 lln.Miit .-x .. u~,.N eaPH:ll • 
~~~;~1uc:'~~~:: All uat,llltiHI 
RJ~~ .\SO Pltf".lUI'MS 
. .. ",. 












f. "'U.?t9 r-1 
• • ... 5110 .. 
Vtr,. Rl•kl Pr<tmlum~ 
In )~rc-e l)t.Nom'heor £1. me 
"~riU•n durtDC the ,. .. ,. ---· 
1'ot•t.. --~-
E:~Nr.d aws tf'nn Dated 
Jn tl)~ at •M of th., y~r­
Jt.diiC't amouDt rti.M:Ur..S. 
In ron"•. hnlnl' from dat~t or poll~· n t mure than. onr t 




,.,, f'l , .•• ,.. an. I O\'f'r 
s .. t •mount In farce U~t'«'Mbf"r II. J..••1T 
tl• ._, t'·• • tnt VG.CI 
1\\,138 M .. ~fltl . ., 
t.r.!.·". 
b ....... 
A.64itloca.,! d.t~ .-r~un 
).locor '""..,Jd'" .t 
'\\ ~Ot'llt3 ll!MS lC>f"D&dOH 
:!",..... .,;;;;;;,;--;-;;,;;;,~ a.,. ooo rlak "ot dodU<t 
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Dl' .. l;\"l::-:-- J~ THE ~To\TI! OF lOW\ Ol'ltl~O Ttu; TF-\.R. 
OroY rt•kll • rlt!..-n.._ •••• _ ••• t 
(Jf'OIJI 1 t('mlums on rih• 
nr• TornAdo I LtU AJ:.IT'f'K&te 
ltz.r.;c .i!i • IO!.,Nt) 9'2. t I,S., . A. t ::ZS.JO!i.78 
wrac .. n ...... - -· 
r.cwe. ,,.,d . ···---
r.-... " 1rtt-oJ 
lftC'Ori>O--· ... ... 
,:..; •• 11 
!!ltl,.l\~ *" 
lt5,jli:J •• 1 
1 ,lilt .. , 
uo 
\1 Jo ' 
(.v;.n • ~I 
r .. ,,....,,u 
lX\.!0• M 
H.),~l ,('1 
n 3 fkn.fiOD. l'r.:-s.ldeat. J, T. FhlfltJ.\ S«rf't&ry, 
C',AI'ITAL 
Amount of mt•u ~u. Ote. 11. of prc-\kKui r r l &=t.m • 
l!s.t•nc1f'4 at ·-
IXCO>n; 
Oton pr•mlume,. premtarns.. tll!. "'t .a. ~ment•. 
fl31.D' u - ---- ••• _ ..... t •r:.r.n pr; 
llrfdutt C1"'P aznoura p&J.t ,,,,. ret Jrn rr.mtums. nr.... M.Dt.to• 
C]ft>M Tn~~",~t'"fl:UI!J:;~ ... :~o;;~r1:!n~ r('rp.~u 1•~- _ -_:. 
t1roatlntitlr t (•11 tlt"pvt:ite, trUJ•I c·••IUJ!ftuu·• ur b&nka 
ti",tto o;,' tO' no.so • 
Total &TO&II lnt"r~t ftnd rr·n(• • 
J'rotn ntfu r IIUIIf(flill, lhta} n( t !IIUI UitJ •h1"•!111• 
Total lnC"'me ••. -·- ·--.. _ 
Tc.tal --- ·-·----DJ!o<hl•rt.t;r:.\Ji,,Ttl 
( rtiP amo\lnt paM for 1~. :ftr• f 
rJedlK't Amour:.t r~Y.J for .-h·an tire, "-WAn 
dl n .... 116-0().Je., 
... .. ---- ... 
AthHtlt n•. prtnttn« and •taUon~"J' 
I t&C'~ t "&'rams. tf'ler-hone an I t>JtprMIIJ 
!.otC'31 e.x~Htrtar• ·-·· ·- • -
rnlture anct n.xturH. ............. - •• _ 
l'ft4t'rwrlt~,... bo:~rda RJI 1 t.:1r1rr •.caotJ. 11 Jou• . 
~Ire tlco('Arllntllt, nrt!l J'll\tf'l>l anJ niYal(a f.'llfJ'tl a,.l!r..,. 
mtnt•, (f!t>JM, tlllriea Ant) t"Xfk"'fl•r• _ •• --··· .. • 
~~:e:~0x'!.. ·~~~ r~~:~j~~:: . .::..-:··:: ..... : .... .. 
ln.tun.nrc ,,,.,.oar1ment lkenN"• ~tn•l ft-ta .... • .. 
AU Nhtr 11«-ntt,.fl, tf-C"a a.n!l tax'- ( ft'<l!ltral tt•rpora.-
AU ~~4'~:,,~:..~~~;:-,~r .. -·a;;iu;;c··;;-i::--;=.~ 













··"" 0) ~ .. 
31'6,111 .. .. 
"7.(4 
:ur.7.f•t 






lJoncaee loan• on r ~ t:llt 
Hnulc. 'li&)Ut!l of tW.Jfh't• an! •t«.ka • &;h lul• [), 
(~In ofUr,. -
u ... s:.u~:a• In tru t -.""Omp -.tiiN and •...ank• ft lnt.rcA. _ 
• \~:rnta' l•l•n« rrp~tin« u ln('M \IUHlftl aubii.-
AII ·~utb~~ ~~~:~~ ~~!~io~!~t•lrl-41llt "Lth ~1•J1tud i-·1r~ 
Prt·~·. llurtau, 1n.fnrd, lllch. 
lr.tl'rHI -hi,. an I kltr'lt'1) r•n mor1KAiJ•• - ----f 
I nt .. r.,_t du• and ac:or:ruHI on bo:ti•ls __ _ 
lnl .. r~ •tu40 a~ a.tcru .. l on ueh.-r ~ IJt"plPits ID 
IW.k 
Tot aM 
.\IJ Olht"r"' ft(on•lt>C\ttrr allf.-UI, toll I .\...-.sn1tefll.JI A•'<·rtif'o1 
'fflt 'I A•lrnltlt'•l \U('U • 
•n.•· oo 
t:.. • h 
·~ ... r."tD~ 
Groa colalma In proc.,.,. Qf a•tJu•tnwnt, Clr In aUoOflf'rule.. t to,0::.1t 
TCJUI t~l11lrn. tur l.o~M'!! .f fl(l,lCf,lt 
:0:~>1 \anntult eof l'nf'lltol t..c:MU~ .. s 
Oroea unrarn«'<l t•r• rnhun" at ... , .. , ,., n1 un nr.• th·k• 
nu111tng htll' )' tr nr h·~<.c •• • --- .. ·-··-'- 1'1,~~.ti0' 
fli"())IUU unt•.Jnu"~l l•r•·mhunt~ pro r-M.t un fir,., riJikH runntnK 
rnorf' th•tn mu• rflltr .. __ _ 1l7!.$'l 
\ch·anc-o Pl'i'lllh~ttu• •• 101'.00 
T,:tt•l l'r•r·arn•d f"rrmlu~ •• f'ompuh .. l AtoO\f'. 
!'"l.latlf',, ,..,,,,, f':lr>f'""•• bllb, at"t"'IIfltll-, frtoe' ... f'IC, 
du('l "' a rue·d •• •• . -
~tal••, cOUntr 11nd munk"II:&I u:r.""" du• Of' a«rur1! -
C'ornm.tu nn•. lrur....-ctlon f're!l. 1: ro'll•fat:f'l •n<l otbf'r 
<'hantH du• (lf to btc'om,. •1UII'" 10 nK••nt• a"'t hruletr• 
,\>) Olhrr- JlabtllllrS, 1•:-.t&l )IUI'-'1\) IOf)'USit• 
T,.tal ut nit l.lrtMIIIit'll 1-~v•·J•I c· wltal 
Pt•rnuulNH Fund -
l-'1lfi'1U'I OHI' u11 llflhiUIIN'-~· 








, .. s.t· 
t&~.s: 
J ,,fl ft~k• f"rrmlum• 
1., forN~ IWrml.c-r 11, l!Jl ·-
\Yr-tltton durin• tl1" )'t!H 
Tott~l• • --
l·~'wlrt'l.l 1u1tl l t• l mh~<tltt•l •• -· 
I n tone 111 ""'' tlf tl n p-ilr 
::"oi•·t •mount tn tort"~ 
.f. e.fl'll\ h'l fWl J I'• ,S....i.ll 
.... -· .~ n~u. ttl' u~.t~n ._1 
.... • M,fGI. t+l ~~ t Mel, :t 4~ .ro 
• - 7.1,11111, UCU'() 3W,S.'J1.0'1 
• I 191,G:1JA t :u.1•1~.18 
t ltl, ttl lld1 CO$ 1U. ~.1.~ 
Tr~tnh m!l 
~····' 'l til\,. ...... 
~·c amou(l In tort"e I~•mbfor 1 I':J:' t '· 1 t •41. " h 
bt:'l"l~&s" I~ TIU~ ~T\Tl: PI-" 10\\'_\ Ul'IUSt) Tilt-: \·t: \R 
G ~ r k• 'lll.f lWn 
Gro• J•ntn lun • n ~ .. Wtllt n 
Loa-~~ f'&ll 
~~~ lfiNHr••l 
IU\\ \ '1\11 ' "' ' H \' t t : ( Ollf'\'\ f'\ ft rt U . ) 
" 
..... 




;.uorparatf'd .Janual')', ... !5 
\\,Ula:n J..ocu, Pf"-sid(or1 
l'oo-lln•TK~MI Uu•ln~u July, ~ 
41 C. "J'ucJ;., r . .:"«rtt,.r)· 
(~.\T'IT.\1 ... 
,-\111nutt ••t 1• •IK••r n•~'-'t~. ON'. 21. ut Jlr'l!•\·hnu lear. ·- t ,.... 1,!.. ~,~,•, 
1-;stenJf'ol olt ••• ··-
Tncal 
Jli"Ut'RSEMEX~ 
r,,..:Jl<._'l enaount E·•h! tor lo!lll4., • __ ··- • ···- t 
l~~tr~~~;::m~~fl~«':~~·~.~:~.:hi11:r>. ftrt~. *"e.:u: rrln· 
:O:rr nrnC)unt ~'\Itt tor IOf'IINt 
~;!;;~j~n~~ n~~jl;~~~';!-..;t'tllt•n•t·,;i ;:;·i;;,;;; ... ::. 
:•'arln an.l t''-t,.n•t'• of ~l:il an•l p;.:;.td;,.;i; • 
a~~";:-....!_~,."r~.o~';:J ;:;:=
11
ot oftl(>Pr•. tlltt'(·t(~~ 
R·~~.._tndudlnc n-•mf'8n)"'ll ~f'OII\C"Y fi(UI!' 0 .. ~rW11,1 .. 
\•h rnlttl~.~·;,i~tt,;;.u..,-; -;t&llon;,.y:-:::: . .:=:.:-. .= 
i;"~~c-~111!;~,:~~-.m•. te,t-phHn• 11n•t .-lq•tf'aa.-•• --...... : 
~·umlture rl f llt rixtur~-· ... • - -· .............. . 
''''"'· t nf"'lliiiiiC ('Orreetlona • • ·-··-··~-·· .. •• 
lft'l'f'rlhllll An ti II!Utv(\)'~ 
~::!';'," ·~~ ... ~·:r:t7. on ;~(il' ~·~·~~ .. :::.:-.::~ .. -·-





1 . ......-I.M 
5:0.~:'2.~ 
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106 IIEI'OIIT IOWA 1:-il)l.:llANU,; Ut:I'AIITMJ::NT 
hWUr&DOI dtparlmN1t llcC!MN &n.l t~. 
All Olbtr l~nM•. h·•• &n I tAl,.. w 




RooJc: •a.:Ue or rt:al tUUif' - __ _ ·-- t 
nook Y&hal' of borwb and lll«k• 
C'Ub ID ottac:. _._ .. ---· 
~U.a tn tru•t C"'JPPio~k-• and b:tnh on tnt,rcat -· 
ACiftlll" ~. r~ntlnc lbm:!.Dna •rllton •ubko-
qv,C'n t to Ot'tObc r 1. laat .. 
Ace!lta' b:a.L:l~a. rrpr...,.ntl .c ttuat.D... • r1U•n prtor 
tq Oetobrr J, latt . - --
Uilb r~l~able t&k.-n tor the rbk•-· 
AU Olb~tr kod&'<tr UMU, tot&l ···--··---· 
Total lA"tr .....-&• • • --
SOS·LI:D<>t!ll A'li'F.TS 
lntUHt due ao4 a«nu:d on boftd• ... 
T"tal 
Auromoblla .. -- - -------·· -··-··• Fumllur.., tfitur• and Mt ............. - --- .. _ ........ 
AIPI'IIa' ~lan('el;. rN•r ... ntinll' buslnf'n written pr1ur 
II) fk·tt.~r I, lut.... ... _. • -· ··--·· ••• -· • 
ftiUa rf'C"•hahl,., 1•,..t. du,, t'lk•n tur uiArln ... lnlanl 
an.l nrtt rt•k• ·········-- ·-
(.'uh r•,...n•lurna In ,-ourt" ••t colt.-r·11un, r.-N'N~rtl\IJ'IIC 


















.. . .,., ..... 
nrou JouN lldJu•lfO•t 1n1l Unl«l•l, due &1111 nnt dut'l •• u t Jl.!f\\.1'17 
oro. ('IAiml In t•tvc!•U ur ncljiJI\Hiflht, ht In IIUIII~ll·--.. li,1'ta,;D 
Total ('latm• f<~t 1<~ .. t'l .. - --- .. t J!.lt"tL.r. 
n~U('\ tfllnaiJr.tnt'e . ---- -· ••• .. ,,(lr-4.113 
Tot·\1 unrarl'i<ed llff'niiU!lll aa ('olilJ>Ut.,.,J aNn• at 
4~ or t•rrlnlurns In tt~r~.- - -
81alf0., (11)U01)· •nd ruunkll•' ,.,, .. tlu .. or acc-n1fWI 
.A11 ntheor llablhtltt, 1At&l d•ff'rrt~~~l commlulon du& Jan 




Tutll or all Uabtll11• f'I1NJ•I carttal --··•-•n• 
Surphll a1 NPr41 polk'J'holdtt• --·--·· -
&~J.IS1 .. , ,. •. •a.•• 
Tot111 •• 
ht f••r'ft< ~brf>r II. atM. Wrlttt-a 4urtu tt.. ,._, .. _______ -
Tot. • .• -·-·--··· -
r.aptnd aad &ena.lnat..t ·----. 
tn torN ac ~ c•t tb• ')'Hr 
Jl.edutt amount rflnnntld -
""' Risk• Pr~u.nw 
'~'nl'l.':"alot.I"' f, J.t41.Mt.l .... 
~t61,1DU'"!. ~ ... ~ 
-----




\1 .s. rut. 1!\."Ti .noo \, •HU ... 
A IIi nal 0•-..~• on r • t ,:-..;o;t Preml IU lA th lncurrecJ 
1 r..w' ,,,Oikt m and tonudou ... 
LAI'S"Hl mour1t "M'Ut'ft '"' &nJ OJ'!: II" f' k n t de"duc- N 
hi JW"3nc'e 
« I 
n ~I.SCSS I.S TilE 8TATJ; OF IOWA [lt•RIS<1 liE n:.H: 
.,,. Tornado 
t t'",eoo.tn., t 1 tii.Tn(IOJI .. 
I • 
u4 ... 
n.P.It ... ...... 
lli)Cit 
II: Accrec-ne 
ll.t•:Y tOt ts.oa.:.t..~m ..... 
L ..-! •& ;\ • \a& Ita k Uld& [Jot \.1 U••• 
lncorporale4 l>c-oc•mbfor '· uu. ("lJttllnc "" ~ftifN, January '- m~ 
Jot.A L. D1e&Jt'7. PrwWtnt ( U ~n t":r. S«ntarr 
C'AI"IT.\1. 
~ 1.,) ~tO<'k pa.J,.t In a.ah - 1 61)').00 o 
o\mou#t. CJt lodnr u.,.t.a, UH :&1, of pny ou• ,. .. r t 
, :-r.a.to ot t•ld up "epltat dunnc ,..., 
u~ til pakl In by ltOCkhoJ.ltot&... 
Oroea prtJnhJrM .. ... ... .. _ ! 
tltdnH rrou aruount 1~ t!.l (C)r r,.ln~n.~rAnt,. rtrt", 
P..«t.' 11. rNurn J.lttmlurnl!l, tlrt\ ,H,LSJ.tn. ___ _ 
Totll rlrflmlunt• fll!·thu than Jo,torpetuAI•l---··· 
Grou lnh·tfll!t on rnorurac-n IQ.'\nl _ ·- _ -t 
~= ~~~;~~=~ ~;~ t:~~~~4 ':.~., 11 :;'t~·~·l.-ru1• un ;,,~~~~ ·-- .. 
un.u lnu·rnt "" '''"rm•ltll. tr,bl t'hln[)Ahl~• (•r hankll .. 
ffrot.a IO.IC!T~( ft(•fr\ I tht r IOtlrt.M _ --- ___ ..,:: 
·rott1 ~rn .... lnft~,., nntl u·ntlf.. .... ----· 
f"rom oUlttr loUI'l(I.JI, tO>tal. _____ ------
Total JJH'om• .. ·-
-DIEHl HSE..\U~'T8 
Of'OIIII amoun1 ~~~ tor IObOII t 
Dtdntt &mount r~u 1 tbT r!rlnwrute., tit•. tl.tr.0.10 
.. 









00.1. ...... ....... 
II!.JO 
~:.410 
108 REPORT IOWA INSUilANC•; DEPARTMENT 
B&Ja.rw:. ···---------
lntt-1t'llt dufi an•l af' rutol <»n P'IIIIMP~~t-• .. • -- 1 
Jru., .. t dut a.n4 N'('tutd on N11•t•ral Joan• 
1.'otal .. 
t.,u•1.it 
t!.1' ... {() 
l.U~.t4 
..... 1 ... ~ 
a::. ••-11) 
so.•U.rt 




f!,th t l 
i!:.l:r..:'l 
1~ ... 115.U 
'l. f.t0,9U t!t 
Total 




nr~ ~lalm• In llf'OC'II .. or aMtntnwnt. or \n •u•fM'n•f! ~--•--"'-~--_• 
Toea.l \IM&mf'lll prtmhltnlll u romN&ttd abo\ • 
SA~ rtnlJI. •'-p111H11 0 bill•• A('C'OUhU. t..._ ··~ • 
diM C'lr a<."'('t\M'd 
a:;. •••· C"QUatr en,t muhk:~~ ta11.H du• or arctu..t... 




, .... ~ 
•. r...~ 
...... ~.:'~& 
IOWA lo!ASn'Al.,.URF.RS J);Sl"RAl\t'E t'Olii'A~\· 
\\rllltn duri:'ll '"" r•r 
&l."u""t u.S tenD~l+l 
II ~~ At teol c.f t • Jtu 
o.dort &JDOOI "'l:uuttd 
.s.t amotmt aa r~ 
IlL 
O&SER.\L ISTI RROOATOI:II:ll 











:"'io!C Pr lllll• l.MHti I rrf'rl 
a.t:• r-. • J,/11 .1: 
2111.111!: I= 
~,rt ToruaJo 
' '·' '·""' e a."~ .. , ,, t l!l.tl t •~ :n ttl -~t4 
ltlljOO' •• It 
t£11 I t! 






IIICOtporaltd Jul)' f.. IIIIIG 
W w. llar~b. 1',...11"'"' 
l'•mtllflK"ell ll11111n,... Ja 11 r)' loa. lPA\ 
lltr n. "IUfl': ~ tf'IU)" 
l'\I'IT.\1, 
, .. 
GrGII .,.._,.._ t IJI,B;...G 
U..ort .,.. aiDIIIiiZil pUS ,...,. Rdtlilwaa.N. nr. .... .., .. _,.- , ............... 
Tttal prwmt:ml (otbfr IU ~s) 
OI'OII:t IMthlt • ....r1PP loau 
uro. •ttrwt .. .,....._ trwt compa~ • MHL 
0.._ .. t,_ ,,_ OUMf' IJCIQf'tft. 
r,,_ nom.u--lartu4111" COCitP&at'll ttn ... "«1 -· 
• '"'.2 







" vatuo or ,.. 1 Nt.atr 
llortl'a«, 1oan• on ,,.., utntl'l... 
~·" \&IUfll or I>Gnd• an.) S't«kl ~~hMtu1to U) 
Ctal In otrl4'11t ·-- • 
1tetoOIIU In tmtcl cumpa.nlu an<! bn.11k11 Ni (nt•ft~l 
\&'IIllA' b.t'mcr•, rf'l•rt~r,tlnc 1.~111111.,... "rlt 't n 11Ub1Je 
f'Jll•lll lo r k'l•Jht"r 1. l;\~<1 ·----
JHII" r'I"('C!I\ftlllt• t~f'n fur fir" risks ... 
AU other l~r~r Ill rt•. total _ 
<l 
TotAl ltd&'tr atset• 
='OX-I..Et~Cn .. \J: 1:-rtl 
'"'"t J • and • 'N.-.1 on mflfta::d'ts 
Total 
UEDl c-r .\~£1':-\ .SOT \U)IITT'f:O 
T t' I .. I ttt-4 &'Pr1 
1.1.\IUI.ITJJ:S 
&In 1 r ")(r•• ot a J ufl"Tu•nt.. or n aWipen "'- .t 
"l uta I c aim• for odML. 
~~I nna1rttu.r 
:'\'1'1 amount ot unt•IJ la<JHII. _ 
t'n ttlf'd l•fiOIIIIrnl, ·~~.fll:' f:'; ¥~. - •• 
'TOtAl unolmt--1 t•'"mlunlt oa ronltlUtflo.J •h-1•\'r 
fUtl'l, rount7 and muntt'lpal t&\t<l dufl or lt•'<'ru..S 
Total. or all llablUlltt' esc.pt C'&,•ltal u 
















• .. Q.&& 
01 .. 
•.• 1." ... 










1:->Tt:RSTATE lll"T .. \UTO. 1:\(; C<I\11'\:->Y 
rub ca:-uat ----· 
lllftl1"P:U.:S our all 1bbC.tlca..---
Su- .. rocards .,..,.,.bolduw 
Total 
In fDI'ft l)f.N>m.btr II. ttlG -
\\"rrtt.a durtna- the nar _ 
•• Cli ... 
I • 
.,, .. 1tt.k• 
t til,&U.l19 0: t 







Total• -··- ------ t a.. to~ 11:1) pa 1 t!r.. ":'"! ~ 
]:;1plred al'\d ltormlnatf•l ··-- _ 1,~1.-· .Q~ l"t.t··,n• 
In fOr<"t> at t n•l Of the n•-U .•• -
IlleJUrl Al11•·tl!1t rdnsur••'-··-· .. 
• ''·'"''· Thn ~ t r• \ "lllO • 1,1?-.,lt'.·"rS .:._ .... 13 
St'1 antuunt In (OT('!• I ('('f"n1l·o·r Sl, S 'IT 
(H-~Sf:R.\1, 1'\Tf-:ltHl)(J.\TtlUII :~ 
)lotor ,.n:.c-t. -----·-- __ 
Ad4ll!oMl ~~ ~tten 
\\1ndaf:.of"nU aNI tornadOM-. ------- -· -··---· 
~l amount •Titttoll OC'I any one n...~ not deduct• 
Ia&' "J.rwurarx-e ------ -
'Stl (~JSM'-JI 
J'r.-nthlf!d lncttrn-..1 
• Cl.«t? :tll,St'l 
lt,W.II l.&11.t: 
m .• "S~"'E....::-t IS' THE ~T.\TJ.! nt" lt)W\ lll'RlStO Tilt: \'£..\1! 
Flro 
arcoa rf.tb "'titttn _ • 
UI'Od J•rwnlurna on rlsb ...-rttt. n • 
.. 11, a.t:J: u • t,'t"".II'M '" t 10.~:•.m.r. 
H~. •1!1 C:: 11,M7.:1 JC.5fl(l.U 
• .,....,.. paid • ··--·--
1,_.. lnno...-td 
Nl,ll:' *· 1,10."'" r..~ \'1 
.... ,4, 1'fiM~ G&'!l'r~ 
!Aalf'oll at H0o·k Hurt.! lu\\;t 
ln('t)t(oOratfil l"thruAry 21, 1tl3 aa .\111Po()(l&t1tttl. 
('l)mmtn~·r.t nn•lt••u n• c'"utnl•tll)' U,-<~mt>f'r 1, J•n: 
:-: H:t.m,..., PrtPIJtnt 
C.\l'lT \L 
Ar.Cltlnl ot lf'd&"r ~••. ~- ll. nt Jlnt\tou• )l'ftt 
~lt'Med at 
JS("{"l~J! 
=t'=-~~--~-~~=-lttllUft r-r.nd~ ,~ .. "· 11.131 II . .., .. 
Tota: rrHnturn. t()ther than r""f'J"e'tU•I•) .... 
Oft* lnttrMt on dC"PQSlor, trun com~lr• or bank• • 1M ·•• '! 
"rc•U~ lfrOU lnte,....t &n4 ~nt• -- ----· 
Total .. ··-· 
DISDURKEMI':NT~ 
nrou am~•mt P~Lirl for toae.., ftre. ••• • 
l>MII,·t nmo•Jnt ~•hed for: Nh' ... ' n,... 
~·t amrJUnt paid tor lo.M8 u•• ... -
,. ....... 
• • •.MII.n • . .-t.n 
C,,,., I 
IU:I'ltfiT IO\\ \ rs:o;t!JtASI E DEI'\RT~IF.~"f 
llnlatlt; 
r.t :I>4:U:Jt _\~Joi}.:Ttl 
Jnt•r• I dut an I &t'CntM on bGnda 
'"'"' ... ' ~h•• anfl R«N~I on nthe.r a!!MUI 
T""'l 
\rt ••Hu•r t16h•lt> l1• r aJIII"ta. tot.~ I 
llro"" Ah~t• 
~UI•t•llt• Jlrlnt•l mtt.tt• r fttl11 M&llun<en' _ 
1"\Jrn~turC", fhhuu •11•1 ~·f•• 
,\1.110 • 
Atr~nta lllllllattf'ell rotJ!'t'.-.;otltlru: bu•h·,..•• .. nu ... n prior 
IO (lttol"'"" 1, lAIII 
T ••I 
Ti tal adm!ttt4 ~ 
r.r.\Rttnrr..::; 
(1r.,.. ll n .. t 1 rvrn tn11 at an prr ftnt on nre rlak• 
Nnftl • "" )•&r 01' l•n .1 
Tot I unMrMd phmhnn• •• c-omrot..d atlOv" 
fiahu 1... r• t11 f''top.n.,.., t.l!t.., a«oul\ta,. r..... •tr • 
•l1co or • ru4.t 
Sta rount) Dn•' munklpal '"""' duto or a.t-:'t'tur: 1 
T~t!~t.l •·' all 111\hliiU,.. •xn•N (":ftJ)IU,I .• 
Sun•1UII 0\t t All llalolllliM ••• -- ••• 







NS .U ' ........ .. 
JO\\-\ \I"TO\ lllll'l •: \H T 1:0.:" 1 1\lP<\" 
flS fOf"'.._ I II Dl6..--
"r111ftl d n tt. JC'&-1'. 
T>Ulo 
Dll n4 ats4 t enntnatf'd 
In fot • &l .nd of lbe ,._,. 
S•t a:n nt In fof'('(".,_ 
[n fOttC' tl&\ln.K flUIII ddtl'! or f'OH(Y tiOl liiOttt lhlln I ftt' 
l'f':tt ~ • nm t Two, ... ,. 
T ""' ).,.~ill 
t'ou.r , •• ,." 
'ld limuunl In fnn._.. I Wnnlot r 11. 191':' 
tlt! :\;f!IL\1. 1 :'\'TEUnnr.ATtiHit~ 
.Ad n-..1 f 1UHS Wrhttcn 
)lot r Yf' kin .... _ ------·· 




l"n- I ms 










s. . 1(1 
nt'81SDI:~ IS" Tilt-; ~T.\Tf! OP IQ\\ \ UL:IUS(J TUK Yf'"\R 
C-r01• rillr• wra:•n. nre.. .. ·~-
Grw pr•m'ult\11 on rl!fk• w-ru.a•n. llrwo 
I:;: f.:'.!~rr~'~, ... 
IU\\ \ \l ' I'O 'UOrtiLE }ll 'rt \1, "-.:1 U\" ..-: 4 U'tl'\'l" 
t!.li:ltl 
... 1~ &I 
l.lO<il< 
.... &! 
fi\CC)J"I"'nllfoel 0\ tul·~r 11. I~IQ, 
n l.tltol, J'rr•l•lf'nl . 
C'"ommf'Rl'PII lhJ•Iru •• Novf'mh1.'r 1, 1110 
If , 1#. Sf'lhlll. ~f"('tf' tarr. 
(".\P('TA1. 
A11K1un1 uf l•lan .aufola. flrrrt>t" .. 11, of ro,..,.lou• )·tar .. - t •.·(1114 
r.1114"ftdfW1 at ----
ISC'O'IE 
a, ... pr•mtu~ mart.n• •r'ld Inland. .!J 
['Jtdu,n •roa amount pald for man... aDd lnbn4. 
fl ttl M m:utn• and Inland. t-f&.tt" M: 
Total (.on>mlurn. fothn Lhan Pf'l"petual•~ 
Oro.• lnl.rHt on d<f'POI!11a. trut c-ompanffo• or Mnk• f 
Tc.ul l'f1lN lnl•tHot and r .. nu. 
Tota l _ ,. ____ ... 
DtSOl'H~f-~)H:~TM 
OrMa am,unt P"lol tor 1().<1...-, mortne An•J lnlan 1 t 
l~hlll arnc-14ltll N~rt>h·~l for •nl\n«fl, marin•• lll1•1 Ill• 
tJ.n•l. ~.~~• , r•ln•IJr&Jwt>, marine nn1) lnl.-nol , U3 fit 
,S"f'!( aiJUlollnl ltfl(ol fur )•.,.,...., 
r.tPtontlf'• "' A1IJ11•IIn• nt • ..,.Uitmf"ttl nt 1•.-MII 
f"'Drnrnlyjnn• or l•t"'kf'rtlP.- _ • -.. 
I&J&riM and ... p.ftna or apec-laJ &J\ol Kf'IOI fA I Al".-nt• 
I 
.... "'"" ... ., .. 
l:-tte 
... ,.,. ... 










114 R•:J>ORT IOWA INSI.'ItANCt: OEPAilTME!\T 
S&l&l1"' fH!II t.n•l Hl 4"r f'h•r&MI of ull'l• 4 r •hrtcton 
tNM.• fJI.. ,. .. ,,., • and f'U 1 I '' ... 
~~ tnclu•llr.C ('l•rr pdll) • ()('("Ulllln(r ur Ita 01lo N.IIM· 
Act!~s.tn&, (.';1r;ttac an4-;;_.tkJ.Drrr 
Po.a.~ tt'•Cr&l'IW, tf'lfl hone 111•1 ... ,.,.,..,. 
I.M'a1 ... ,~ 
P'Urnlturt &~id t\.J.t~o~r.. ... 
~~,..':: ct:~~n:~~.,..~ and t.-ea 
,\.ll other lk-.llMII, fH:a uJ ta.x .. _ 
A I othw dltbui'IMn~•ta. \ilta..l --· 
,Ac"eaU' t.alaMn cba.-..d •-··-
Tota.l dtlbu,....Dla 
Ral&n«'t • 
Uook wal • c.t boh:1J an I atod• ( 8d t"d.u:~ 0, 
C'lulb In offlct> - -
r .. ~u• tn lrPt • om.pan._ ~~ bt.llk• fiOt (JQ liDt .. rftt 
Jlrft~U.• 1n. tru•t C"'UII1P&niN a.W b&nkl on lottr••• • 
Al"t"nt' h•latlt'fll, ,.,p,..,.r.t•n.c bu.tlnte~t v..rltl•a n-. 
q,Jf'nt to Ottot•r t. I&J:t • -
'••n._.• t.al•~.... ,...,.,. .. .auna W.IMN 
to 0<1.0I14'r I, latt .. ··-· -- ::::.:::::. 
,\II (l(htr lf'd~ru uMt•, total ·- ..... 
Total ltcl&t'f aaac·t" 
lnten•t dut~ an·l W(IIIW' 1 "'' I>Un•l• 
ltUIF'f',.l dl.ll and ~·C'rUfl(\ Oft Ulhf'T tUNitt• 
Total·- --
11ruu n .. •ll 
WAUli~JTJ:t:..., 
Grou .. <"la.Jm• In r·~ c.t •d.N•tmtnl, f•r tn ~.J 
Total ttaJ.rn.e tc.r IO!de'.--.----·-
.S•l •mount ot UDratd •~ 
Gro- un~l 1,\retnlum• at 411) Pf'1' 
1\1.\ nUoa rt*e '"' 
__ _, 
Total un.-mt~ol """"'tum~~ •• tornput~ ~._ 
1fala.r..._ ...,.,.. •"~cw~ bills. acrovnt-. t-. ttt . 
4"• or a«ruf!oll --- -
Stat' c.'OQ:nty and rmanklr•I tUN di.M or ~. 
Total ot aJI ll•bUiti.H t•~rt capttal---· 



















IM.to ... .... ...... , ... , 











lfOIITH l'I.Tl'IUI. I:"Sl'NA~rt: l'(l~H'ASY 
m~ A"' lltl.:llll.ll 
.s'ft ~ .. tocu s ~.-..~•cJ»t :t.t'U.tt 
RJ:CAPITl'IATIOS 01' nJU: F.t>la IS FORCE ASD MIElllt>IS TllJ:RF..OS 
IUJI<J 
u4 1 I AatcTf':Pit 
s t.tl • t e.r.•.~.oo 
1111.111111 llkt.~Ol 
118GO U.t88.0) 
t l,t'AO'J t t.w ... oo 
IIORTU l LTllt \1, "!ill R \\ft~ COlt I•\\\ 
lNttto~l Jt ll 11 1. t r 11 1 ,_ ,., 11 \! Iowa 
I I(Ofpl)f&u.i Ja1o1.1AIJ 11, 1 )4, 
W, !:'. TJJrklr, rre ld,flt, 
fVJ • t'd 1\.1.1 q ~prll J9, l!.tJI. 
W P Oborml,.)', s..--rttarr. 
CAI'JTAI, 
Capll&l Jtl'llrll paid In cull • .o<e 
A~nt ot ltdetr._c, l>f'f 11, or r,...,I<KI•}'Mr s ,tu u 
Etttn6t<l at 
ISCOliK 
._. = ::.::u.:: .::..r:"-=-7----
ToQI-
u~.su r. ... 
.... 
Lr..~ u 




;, lll.t" ....... 
8\ :W....M 
l.t.r..llO 
ue llt!I'ORT 10\1',\ l~!'l:RAS!'t! n•:I'ARTliF.ST 
.S...It.rftot~, t .. n An•! Vtbf'r t hatiiC•• N otrlr•r• dlrec ,,,,.., 
tnJ~tltota. .... ,,,. anrt eluJ ln)'r• 
n.nt .. lntohadln&' t'umpan)' • ore- ~ts ) r Ita O'IUI 
buUd.J.np 
A~·u1illtnc JtrUmn,c artd tar 
~ace. r. rpa.m:t, t~n• and •:t:P"'M' 
L-c&J UP.~ 
Mt&lt!l t&IH Oft prPrDI.am• 
lft!Rir",.nnt d~rtrn.nt I UnN. an~l (...,a 
All 4\Vt•r llc•n.N~. r~a and ta••a. 
All t')th•r tllllhUnt'fll""'•· rota, 
lnt,.r'f'IJol l"lft bnrru'll"""l mnntoy 
Ua anN> 
\lnttPI:fl Jo;.:lrlll nn r..al _,_. .. 
fttiC)k valu" ('' bon•t~ and ~I•N k• Uktudule Ul 
llfo~lu In "''"'' ""'"I' lftltoa •1•<1 I• ulktt not un lnlrtf'llllt 
l•,.r-c••ll• In trt' t cutPr><•ftlf'a ""'' I tt>k• (1ft lnlrrl"''l 
ltlll• r~l\:at r laliirn tur marin .. nrt•l lnlllln•l t1•k11 
Tolal l~au &!DIP._. 
JntforMit du• atl•l IU'l"nl .. I nn tnoti&Mk•..,. 
<1•11 .. " •••• 
lUlls ~•habl" J~&Jt du•. t~hn for marine Inland 





.-. ,~ .. $1 ..... 






IL.nd ftr. rbb I ~lr..l'!J 
Tnt•l a4mltlrd AJ~Nt• 
J,l \IIII.ITif;s 
Thtal l\f •11 llabl .u ... •:u.-J>t nt~J>Ita\ 
C&l!h carnal 
~urplu• M"er a11 llabllt6M 
frurplu. a• nc3J"'h f10'11t')'holdrf'11 
In fur~ llf'l( "mh•r II. lt14 
Wnu~n d ''"-' th• J .-:ar 
Total• 
£\.plr .. l arw1 t•nnlnalf'd 
In tvrT,.. •t ,. I uf th• r~•r 
Sfot tt lnount h1 Cor;"' 
11•11 Hlalk• t•ttmlum• 
J7.t•'ol\"-1. 1:',011 .. 
•11ow. )t.fl! U7,111~ 
ntX"Af'lTI I..AT fll~ Hi-.. I'IU~ ltJol;.t<S IS" 1-'UHf'l \Sil J-ltt.\11l'\1S THt~llt-:o!' 
JUska I"'Uml: UIU 
In fM"N. ha\lft .. from date of polk'T not more t'ban 





·· • t:A.m••• 
.......... 
rnrur fil'r1 ... .,. ... 
.. ~ 1 -.~ •r Utn 
tlf'OII" ...... ma on rillk• •rutrn 






u~ :au • ... ... . .. ... . 
r~rro "'fill • ._ t?t~r 1, I."'"' 
&t h llmlth. r·rnllrnl 
l'nnnn•n....,l U11•lnt-N • '<I· ~r. J.,.lu 
{" S Jc- kina, Hc"fc1tl.f) 
• tD non C'Jr,ptt.a •I "'II pa I h1 r--.a 1 
.\:COUnt tJt a .. ta,.r •~~••· 1 ''"' ot rrr' lou• ,..,., t ~. m 
t:,rrn•h 1 at • 
GrOM' rr .. mlu.ma. nr~ 
~:'..·~.t~~;~mf:~. '::~. ~~r:~('·: 
Tlleal pnntSunu totta.r than Jlf'f114'tU•Iu 
r.rou lntrr..- t on moflca&" lnna 
c;~ tnt••• t ••n hond• Mr~o~t •II' H• n1h1 on llltOl'kll 
tirC*I lntt'lt:"l tnun nlhtt •••ul'\t-,. 
... 
• it'QIIII r.-tH• lnduolln~e t.~•tnl Ill) ·It I)(~ 111 ·'"') "' IIJt 
o""n huU41n&' ·- ,. 
TuU1 lll'f'ONI lfltftr.-t and r.nh 
nom otht'f' IIOU.f"t"i'S. total 
Tt!tat lnl'Otnot 
Tf'ltAI 
ll l iollll'R:-tE\I i':STl'l 
tirO'• arnou111 ,,.14 to1 I~ ru,.. .• .. . 
llt41M'1 amount reo«'h'ed for .. ha.-f'. a ..... ~ t'l 
an. ranc-. ftr•. tN . ..._... ft. 
'el amount Pt~Ad tor lot.N• 
r.1~ru.- ot ariJuaun•nt ... Uif'm"'nt ot IO.U. 
Commb•Jona ur brolt•nc• 
stuiH •n 1 •ll't"f\JJIf'lll ,,r RIJK'Iol ~tn•l ac .. n~rul t•a:rntlll 
~a·~rlt-8, t,., ... an•l o•lirr tiHHCt . ut otftu·na, tlll"f .. t~>rll, 
tru•Tt-••. -..ut• and .. nla•lu\'t•a _ •• 
Rer:n• lnclut11nc uunpRnr·• ot'('Uptln('J' t•f H• 
buUdlna• 
UluJ'U• e N1nttnc and au~.tlortf'rr 
POirtan- •• •a: ram. t~tltfloh m. and •x,,,... 
Fu:mlt r• &ltd ftu ~r-.s 
X.Z.. lnt" t.tdtna c~ktn. 
lllt!P«II ~ and •uney• 
R.~ln 11ntf ~>l.prn-. on rw-al ~ t.J.tt' • 
,.. • .,~ nn tl'!ll~ ...,tfUfl# 
fil:tat• ut.n on p r•mlurn-. 
I~UUr11rlf"' dt'l•IIILrHn~rot ltc4'nM• ''"'' ff'N. 
l.oeal ' ·""·•• un rar•ltAI •urk and •urplu• r. 8 lnt.nu-1 t4'lf'nu• ,.,. • 
~-•'ft!:'~;:~r~:'~tockh~·.s;;;:_ 
~ ,!.~~::r;~·':!.:r:.;., • ..d tO r-tOCt anfS Ina-. 
Groq ct.,..r...., by •dJuatm,.nt Jn boOk "''u• ht l,.•lnr 
•urtt, \'Ia r .. ul eeut.-, f1.~'~'·"'. hon•f•. ttn tn 
T " tal •JI•hur•t>mf'nl• 










••••• 1:1 . ...,., 




J. '!:'• ~· 
S,~I.U 
l.:tlll• 
• 6~ .. ~ 
I,A - If¥1 ....... 
~ft'n,(H .. ...... •. DJ.,. 
l,ti.'M.I i 
fM-7~.50 
t l,fftl,f -- ~ tl 
118 
I .,,.,Ill. •t '"'• ' un 
a.et:ruftd 
I.IAIIILITIEI' 
r-ommlu1on~~t Lrolr:f'rali'" an 1 orh .. r rh fl't• d 1,. t1r t 
t.Honu!1 du• tu 1\C f'll A I t krr• 
T t •1 ot all I lA MIIt H r•r•~·t 1 tJII•II 
f'a.•h ' 1•11•1 
~'•f"l•l•• u\t r nil lh&ll\lllt• 
Rl 
fC HJ·lWI JU f P&'Ir II J>4lli ) I ol.tf'l"l 
TC11al 






l"1r .. Rl.ak• Prc:nhJrM 
t .-; U\TM (n t J,no ... '".l!) 
..... ,•• Y'l ClQ.&~tl 
-flJI,I!M,ItrQ: I) t 1,.3!1 • • 
lt!J!"f(r'l &!!.Oil':"' 
'fAMt tol fO. l,!'tt.al\..11 
U.ln.tOS (0 zr,-.~1'., 
t.~IM,. CQt 1 •• 1.~» 
1n t l'('op ba" w from 4at• r mor• than 
one ,., to r 
Two ,. ... ,.. 
n,... '"" ,_.,. ., .. ,. 
N t a l>or 
..t .. ~. -· u_ms..:; 
tD..C:: ro •• 
=.~JO:'.O Ul:"C'!':"J 
M.101 t.!O:I'l 
r..~ta: 0 ... ~-~~ - -------
ltl.SII.G>O"' t I, 071.0:0" 
IIV 
(1l:SJ'It \I, IST&ntti")iJ \TORIJ-;s 






lli'IIIV'l TIIC 1'EAR 
Fire Tornado 
tll\OO:,U: .... ~ ..... ' ...... 




I~CP' «" • SJ,Sil.4t: .. 
~f4') S.ll'lll£1\ 
.... m.r. a 
~ ,_ .a G • 
UlOlCHt" I ' IIU' \'U ll\ltl't '''-llt\,tr (0lll"\'\ 
~,.. ,. 1,.1 •t 1 ani 
1 corront111 Ju'y P, 1..,. 
S J P.:hrup, f"rr.sldt-nt 
t•omlnl' f'CI I; • nrn Ju: y IS. lse.3 
S • \\ rl•r ..:('('rttarr 
f'.AI"ITA.t., 
C&(lital -'«'k pall In f'll h • • ,noo 1 
.}.mount ot h ll~l" a-..rl' 1,~ 11, u( ,.,,.,l•nJa )rar t 1, II• 
f~h·n•1f'•l Ill l,t;: 11, 
1 sro~u: 
firftd J•l"f'mlotl\8 t l.f• :!,.!':"1 I•) 
t)fO<Juct •ro~• t.mount t•alol f(1r ,,.ln•urllnl'_., tlrt. ~ • 
lllf\.11, rtturn (')rf'mlurn•. "'"· t::'H,I"' IV\ rs.~.n 
Totft.l J'r.-mlnm .. fnth• r thAn t•4·rt~o~•luAltt) 
OrOf!• tntPrf'lll on wnrtla'Cfl- lb~tn• 
• I.~P.Hrt :or, 
7•.fla1 ~"~ 
or~• Jntf'rif'1ot on tclllnlt•r''' lo•n• .. 
Orou llltt·rr•t nn hnnd• And •lh·ldf'ntla ''" 1Uoc·k11 . 
Oron lntrr4-a1 on df'fii.I•U•. IM1f!.l rnrnpAniN or h1n\l• 
Oroq rf'nt" lndu,unr """llJ•UJ) • (){'('UJ.anf'y (If 1111 
01rn hutldtna 
Total 
J•JftRtTnst:)rat • .ST" 
AI• f•) 
~.mn 
•.on , .. 
Crou a.mount r I I tor loa»• «!'I.!OD.!l 
Old I lmm&llt rf'C"•I"'M f r tlll"ll'll. ft,.. II~ M ,.,.. 
lnwrarw:-.f\ """· tl ••• or d~nt, ftr•. tt.t30 Sl 1~. m r• 
~,.t amount pahl for 1-... 
~l'lifiUf'' 6f a4Juatr1Mc t .. ttl.nwt~t or ....... 
Oommlli•lon. or bfok•r.ac• 
:ltlllar1,• aM ••""'nw• or ~~ anc1 nn•ra1 ac<Pnt• 
kl&.rl ... , ft!('tl Alk1 otiMr ~teN of otrk'•n.. dtrN.--tor~ 
II'\UIU•!I·-. Nf'C)h and flftlPf07,. -
Rtat.-~ nt1u4lnc' compa.n)"'• O«ttJIA"C'Y of It• own 
Mldlnn 
.,,..,,,Inc. prlntlnc af\d •lat lon..,.ry . 
Postacr, ltJ..,.m• t•'f'pbOn• an I ••f'',... 
~tur• an<! fh t~o~r ... aM .und.riH. oft'kfo •'venee.. 
llap~ lndudlna- f'l!•rrf'ct"'n• 
t'ad•rwrue,..· tooarda and tartrt auorlattorul 
nr. d•JArtmH~t. r•r• ratrol ant .. l••r• C'O,... • .._.. ... 
,.,.nu. r ..... , ..... and ·~~ ... 
J•og.':11.1t.l ..... 




!!'II.C4 r. .......... 
!.~·· 7.W.Sj!,:~ 




lnt•rH"t I • alkt a("("f"Ut'd on monn.n 
f !..r.,.t ~u. an.t a ru"'l Qn bond• 
h11 rht d and a ru~ on , ollatt-ral oana. 
Total • 
)Ia krl val• • or bond. IH'd •lt.K'Jf• o\ rr boOk ' llur 
,,_., t•l•" l•alnr~"• n ,.,, "N•tlnc hu•lu,·q \\1Hh n t•rlttr 
In n IUIMr I, l!tlll 
Tot 1 " lm. tor Olbt':S. 
l,._,ut1 ,..., auranc. 
LIAIJIJ.ITIP.8 





I f. 12.&::• 
JO(_l(li., • 
5:'", I I 







t S,l :.~~-~~ 
c;,._. u ofarrM'd JJr•mJ ma No rat.a on ttr"' rblu I"Uh 
n I' mo,.. th&.n onro ,. .. ar 1 t,r.t. 1153..1: 
Total lJM&m.4 rt• mlumo~ u totnrU!nt a bon 
&larl•"- r•ru• .,,,..n.... bU~. a«oum• r~. ..teo 
du,. or A("('nJf'd • • 
lit t•. C"'UM) and mun~r-J til,~• du., or a c·ru .. l 
t:'ummt..&on-. hro•rru• arttt otb.-r t•h.:tril'•• olurt, or tu 
ht-.'OJr~ •h•,. lu ftltf"ll\8 an•l br ktor• 
THII\) or ,.u U:\bllltl ... I lo(;.•J•l ,,~llltal 
l'•th Rt•lt,~l •• 
~urt11u• mrr All IJ~t.l•llltiu. 
Huq•lu• u• N'II'Ar•lll pulh-)'bo1<1rn 
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INCO>m 
Orob r.- tlr•tl rrum ILIIlll("lfalnr•nt• 
urou aunf')", "''mhtor,.ht, •. aa.•l 110llc·>· r~ .. 
!:!,OH&. 
~.f(ll.U 
Tutlll lll~t·lllmt.·nta An•J ft·• •· -----
Dt<lliC'l J·.~ld for tc•lnauran1 ~ 
.. 1 ~·.{Ill.;, 
Ma.t>,# 
St•t nutPDll'nt• and 
Munr) t.c.rru\\•,•1 ••• 
.. • !Q.:k!.&l 
Ohl rl.tcka ch~tl"'rr•l orr .... 
Total In• Onlt• -
UltJHl'n~ .. :MJ;:~TS 
?;:~~~ ra~~~~~tcl,a~~~~~ rcin•u;·:anc·c 
St•t IOII~fl l )aJd 
AdJIIMIII'lC f'XIJ4•hl~ u ••• - • ,, 
f"'omml~ .. l~"l' u• ......... .
l·"fi • ,..t.tln~d b)· "-lt'llt•~.... • •• 
Na!arfcol or &~Crnt• .......... • ..... _ ..... . 
F.• J•tn. .. ,.,.. ut acrnt• •• • .... u • 
SatarJ .. s ·•1111 to)q•\'IJII•~ nr clln-1·tcJMt. otrlc'(·ra on•t f'OI11-
D1Itt•,.. .. ... • 
f;alarl•• uf otrk~ f'Hll•lun•~·• 
H•nt • . • • --· 
Jn•ur IIC.f" d,.l .. t1rtlf'llt llrfna.t"ll lfld f.-r" 
Atl o•t.tr tau·• .. 
A.Jv.,rtltln•. l•rlhtlt•a: &n•1 ~otatlonf'rf 
T•l.-cnrh. ttolrl hon... .,.,., .... , a.r1<J I>Mtl-=r 
lnt.-r,..l on I:Kor...-u' f'C1 mont-) 
Col'f"("llon-. •n.lll, o!TI~ tlxturu. filii 1 •• 
bohd, m.&o 
Tot•l '\ro-n..,. 
l~tr'(l" ed mon•y ,..,,.hi 
Total ctlabUr. .. nMM8 ••• •. 
~r aaattt • ... •••• --······---· ···--









~ .. ~, 
t!! " ' .... 
US.I.t 
:-;~ 




ll,l).'lt , U 
!j5.!.5' 
' U,3.11 .U 
tur.t.42 
11.50).(0 
tO, ::n .• 
!..617.95 
o.•.tl 
16S JU:I'OitT 10\\A !SSt'ltA);et; Dt;I'ARTMENT 
J,f:L:.OI It \ I:TS 
Caah d~r• 11'4 In ba.n.ka 
Total cer • 
SQS f.l I.Kii,Jt \Sf;I:TS 
I npald .... ts h:rl pr1 r to Nu 
I ~I ...._.... • le'l Ff'lor 1 :-o;o't' L 
Total a4 ttN a.MU 
.\nAWI't .Soneo 
I otrl • • I ad lltl n •o auch ulan "' 
I hi )'UU I• t a h. ., • 8f' mrt t • 
Ar.aw~r Su 
\\hill amotar.t or ruur tlalt.11 hr" •rlllll t r nr"~ )•"'"' 
\n W•T ~Ohl, 
\\'h31 amount t ,. ur rl•k• ''"' writlf'n fur n't Yt>:'ln• 
.\n.nrrr All 
\\"htt •• llif'l llltll' ... i arOfla ll~"l.rt tlr ft'IIU'Ifll htfiUt(ld In aur ""fl r"l~k \\lll·out 
any dt.lurll,.n '"' rfllllllltllntt'• 
\nn·rr Su, ~. 4d.lw nr,. n111l lhrhh1lna, ;f.lill,tlul torul\rtu. 
CHvo Am,unt nr rll!kl' 111 fufj• 1111 whl I lhl!l l•nr'a au"11Jnf'nl \\A." mll•lcf 
.\nut•tt Jlf't" ~,,ubo, "''llul, fr\loutJ(I 
\\li•H It HIP tUnfiiHit Hf Nlt!l IWn!Utl it •CIIIIIllf•ll1 oil 11t· ltt\•1!1 t&lt on &IJ tlt.ka 
In filnt~f 
\\'hat .. lOti of Pt01•r1)' du•f'• )0\lt a••c>\ tl n ln,:urt., 
\r~•rr- Parm pro,,. rtr. f'Hr Jw .. llh81!1 •ntl barn11. f'hurd '""' nn t 8('hoQ1 
lou•li'll 
Wt .... t kln.t of r•k• d~• y(lur auortatlon (',.,,, lllf'f'. hall. •·'c l? 
.Aru~•r-r Fir.,... llhtni .: tal•• ,.In • tnrn"d~• an•l qdo u 
• \IHU It' '\'liU ,\1 CO·ttl'llt\'ll\ t ' l:ltt\ \TOte. 'II Tt \L J'41lllA...'C'£ 
''"'nf f \1 I U' Ul \l IU~ Lf \ , 10\\ \ 
Ori;"a &.a .t •DrUAry s. r;g. 
PI'" 4ft.1 U•a. lJOt-1 r .i! 1. t • t•r Jo•a 
lktcr ... ,.,. J l'". l.orkln. .hrelia. lo .. a. 
I'ISASeiAL HT \TF.\If:~"T 
.\ rpovat of Drt ledltr &uc>t.a l~mkr 11 Of PhY&ou• ,. ... ,_ 
lO,OC ... 
OrOid rf!Ctlptl from ~n~J 
ON;Id eu,..•r. ITW'm~r• Sp, and JOOIIey Cf",... 
TcW ane'&lmrnt• and '""• 
[)t4ucl Jlelurnf'd n C'&ftrellallotUI 
~ .. c &&H&azn t. an s r ... 
llltnwt on Ill'\" t n~u 
ToWJ-
Total &U(tt an4 lncomf' 
Grou aa..r. J'f'll 
~.t 1obrt1 r-aM 
/t. u.thlC ••l.•ru. 
)...,. Na:Jlt't &4 t.a 
Dl81tl I~F.\fE'"T~ 
Pa rt a4d •~1"'1' .... of dlrre"to,.. 
mtu~ 
IJtt ra.nc., d(f(artm.-nt 1 .-Ntft and 
Atl oth#l" tAu• 
~::::.~" .. r;~: :::,.:~·~nrl ~t.•.Cr 
D~MI f•r Pt.Cal•• 10 ln•n ' ft\tftlona and 
uprrura ot r ... t.Lat IH• ~lffl IUH 
T.,.,. p~penM"a 





U.,t.-. .. 111 ,,., ' 
1<.$ .. ... 
Sl~ •• 
llt."'"lt 
II II .. ,.. 
"'" r..o. ,.,. 
Ciath tlf'(OI.' lttol In hll"k• 
Total l••'•~r ,. ..... h 
to,i1S.e: 
C"nr<~tltlt;.f'nt t .. ,.. nut J>AI•t. u 
oro.. • .... 
Rtlnaur&lll."t~ rr•l"l '\'" 
l.tAIIILlTl f~.IJ 
toi:~·Of:nAt~ lST."ItnOClATOHU:S 
t""'olt per tho '.and .turhc t •• )r1r• 
.An••w • u 
hn~ tcHt Pf'r thoul!anlt d tin« th~ pa.pt "'~ ).._hi. 
A'lnrU It'"" 
P,4(1!' !Jo, 











, ... ~ , .. 
t\"hat aa•ary ••• ral t durtnc t .- ptut )Hr to •.ach or th,. roa•o•ina o.'l•c-rr.• 
Anawer Prestdf'!Dt, tJ(IJ. 8«~ ry. r.Ji • T,...•or.r, tun AdJu.-trr, t 1 ll 
\\bat. It anr. c-om.mtnlon .-.. pal<1 .aid olll~n tn addltlnn to •uc:h aalary• 
Alll•u ~ooe 
llo J'OU C'Otle-ct a4nnN! &J-'...nMiu•• 
AU.•" Yn., tontln,;rnt (reo 
H 10 ar• I ., ..,rn"' authori....S In J u.r arlltin &t 1nc()f'JIOriiUon a.nd bJ'·la•,• 
AQ..-.r-T.-
W'hat 1:1 the lar•Ht ~ttoa accr .. at• amount ln•urftl In anr 01l4' rts~ without 
aft)' d.-4UC11on fur relnsu~""&n<•T 
AIP1trtr t U 4t 
t\'bat a. 1M amount of on• anr: I a ..... Pm<tr.t. a.t thf'l b&Jib rat•. ou a'l , .. l!i 
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tn forte hacembtr ll, 1 nt 
Ana•tr 4' ~HC~•J 
\\"'utt kind• ot ~oror ",. • • 
Ata•rr ... , -.ra ri•\DtOra 
tHn• or buUJlnn 
\\bat lti.lnd of r • dot-a 
Arts•rr .,.. 
• \IC\U 11 .. \t l II \I ' '""I tt \'4 1 : '"'""CU I \,10 ' Ol~ ''· E. ( Ht..BCU 
U t U Uf h•·onu. I U \\ \ 
,,., .. , £C"',, J 
l"r'U rU·nt. II J IW 1 t rl • l lo•a 
~r .. tar)' rttHta' •o .. r • 
•• :\: \S .. L\1, tiT.\Tt.)ll 'ST 
Amount or tl lffinf' • b l"fl."rmhtor Jl of prr•kMJ• .... 
nrou ~ 't• from • ..._tn•!'lt 
r.r~ aun .. y, m•ml .. r rip •n I poll r h•• 
Total IILI'I..-•m., t• and r .... 
1..-du t l"11ll fur r• n ur•n- • 
!1\t'l lu-.pa )••Ill 
,\•l)u•llfll( l'\1'"",. f 
...... , ........ 1 t:\1 ... t'l!l ur tlllt~lllfl!l ntfl\t•r. ""'' '""'' 
rnltlt .. . 
ln•ur~tn•ro •I tlllrln rl.l )k .. ro~ tlh•l ff'•ll 
.\11 uttur llu• 
\ d\ t rllallur, J•llrrturtt ur<l 1olr11nru·l) 
lf'ltiUIIJth It loP I!O h tl.J•Io Mid J>t>1't .. 
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1't.!i. A.4,Ju tf'r, no • 
What. &r &.n)", <'Omm.lsalon .... p11IJ •aid rTk'e • n ad.tlllon to auc."b PlAf'J'• 
,MWI~.:'\004' 
()I) 70'' ffi H'l •·tha.n tt a•if"utt:.tua• 
\nt••r-Tu 
Jt eo. .. ,.. tM Mme a\11 riJ:f'd )OUr n.l n cf t'(lOn.tl ft ar: b7 ta•a"' 
.A.MWI't-:"\0 
."or ow I :.- a ~tio-1 •lo )OU U"'t ad &nft' '!1Uc :Df' ts"' 
.A.u• .. r To pay our ftf'U loaf'• 
1\ t alnouDl of J"UUr rblu ar• • rna.n tor on.e )Hr"' 
AIU•H' :'\ M 
\\"b&l amour~t ot )OUr rlak• ar• •rlttf'n for ft • )r.~n• 
AM•d A l c.t U 
\\bt b (bp arnal •roe.11 •cv•Cat• arnuunt In r.-d In a > one ~k •ltbout 
~uct on ror '"!ft. ••m•"' 
at lher L3tbl rat•. nn aU 
AMWif'. ffa\ nu bl• • rot • 
\\ b&t Ia 1 e • no 1 t or on. annual •• '-m<Pr 1. a t t r ha• ralf' un aU 
rt turau• Jn t r .. •• • mbtr I, l 1:• 
\n•,.. .. r :'\,, aM>t~•mrnl 
\~t; 1 klni.i uf l•,,l ,...fl) du.e )OUr ajAI()(IMII(•tt ln~ur•' 
.\n •tr P•rm r•rnprtfl)' o'•ol too•n d" .. ltlna 
\\hat kln•l nf '''"'""rl)' •lor11 )uur '"'JI•~Iall n "J' tr t nrt'. hal . f't•' ) • 
\hJ"rr- ( tr .. .uul "lrl•lfllurrn. 
.~ \11'\ll~ tt~ "' ' I I \1, \1 ' l' tHIOIIII.t-"! ''"'l U \' (· i ; \~SOCJ \TIO' 
Ut' Ul : lli 'IIOI,~!J, 10\\ \ 
Olftan l·t•ol JIIIIU.If)' , Jfllll 
i'ro ~ololront, 1. II ;o.;, .• •lhn111, 1 N·• \tulu .. ll, Iowa , 
~rttAr)', W , W , t->htr•lf"t, llt" .\J •lnf"!'l, low•. 
J•'IS .\~t'J.\1. !otT.\T·:~n::-.oT 
A H11 ot rot I l"!la .. r aa•ttt•. llnr'llnl,..r a1 nr 1 rn i U8 .a·. o,.,-.tr,rc 
t10AtouHIQ!d 
S.-1 lOP.,_ pad 
.\dJuJ;Un• ·~~n • 
("ommb::don• 
F-.. r .. tatniPd b) a'I<Pftta 
.. 
. . 
' ..... .... 
tr.-.58 
~-·1 
H~:J'UHT JOllA JSSL'HASC.: I>EPARTMEST 
To-t.aJ •1.~111 ... 




t"a• t 1 oft'l•_. 
t"a h ~1 ... ..-H~ In 1oM k• 
Tnta• lr ... , •urt. 
'l'otal I tl•l 111..-
,. ,., 
""' • .,.fl 
Ll \HII.ITlt-!N 
f 01 I• 
l."tll.l ...,. 
' .. 
\\t"r" til lht 1 thli,•II•JfUI c( ~lhh llotht 1uul t ... tn rc tiH 1 at tl1~ hom(' 
flfflt4' .. 1 llu• tlfMot uf l"t•lru•• l•••tt•fnl>l r I truthfully Mtlrl '\l't'ltlltf'1)' f'Ot('r-~:J 
C•l1 II a lt~Holo:lll '"' II lei •lUI lr•K II!!· \ t' 1r t fi•IIIIM. Ill uu that- o! lh 1 
:\n•wer YN 
IH.;t'\lmHnt 11•1·1111) "' lh• 11 tlllhrn!l I•• II" 
\n ..., .. , \"to 
t'otol l+t't t "Iaiii I d•UIII• lht )t "'" 
\na"'"' fit • ... 
<>t 11 .. f II ••In~~: to!fl•t'r•• 
•rll hlrt•, Th II• 
~ rt!:k • : 
17 
• ~r of In ur rw ..... 
\na••r t .... 
''• tb• r &co- uf t•tKot.ru:aatlon • •I t-)•a•• rrntf'd In full (tft tl:f' pole,-"' 
\1:P'Wf'f' , ... 
\\bat kin I• r.t 1 rv-s ... n) do.,. )OUt • • l.totlun l t•"' 
.A ••r On I) • ~tomobl •• 
\\hat k :..I uf n•• •101'11 ) oor a•tto~)t"IAIIOtl • Ot '"' I ftrt• t.a.l. f'lC'" 1 • 
\ ..-#r ,.,,., lchhllr'ltr Dr'lll • Lud 
JIOW IWlll) IUJIH..mf"nt.a •tl1l )0•1 m&kf> l~t~l )~r· 
\ ••rr -"lhf' 
\\ r ••• u .. rar ... lr\t ... J t r , .. h a •r,..mr~>t.• 
\M'Aer I' 
t.l·:ll\1 \ .._ \It 'l"l \I. I' !U U. \ .._ (.. .. : A~~Ol l \TIO.S 
()I' l ol ! 'ft\lt .. , 1()\\ \ 
llrll .. nb:f"ll \J•rll 1 • 1 
J r ... lol.-111, \1 \\ lth hf') 1 r ~I art~, ln"A.I 
:O.~(·,..t.tr)·, I' J Ku• hlN". I.At.)lan. ( O\\& 
.\frWIIunt M nt-t. It l«t r ••"'t-t" lh"i'rn'lhl"r .111 or rrr,lou~ 
}"f'AI 
INCOMJ! 
, .. mu 
.I I'!,D!U 
l""'-17 
J• 'ZJJ 1~ 
""" 





17. llf:I'Oil'f IOWA ISSt'lt.\SCE DEPARTMEJ\T 
I IWl U A ~I::TH 
........ 
.. . , . 
I• 
J- rnl J ..., nuurr• aarn a I l&rPJI-
T tal •dmtu ... J ,.. • • 
f!pl ... . 
r.t \fiiLtriJ: ... 
.\n AI t t t Ill•• I•PQrlr 1, • n t oil I u tr J 
Tt1!oal l11hllll •• 
'u 1 l·~r tl•uaan<l •Ill u t 4 )rilr'" 
' """' ' ' ,, u 
I I ... "'' ..... ... 





Wh •l lllllftfy '1\llll 1••1<1 ohul n..: tl11• Jll"l )tl'41r ltl ttH'h ur lhfl tolluwln~t ofll· 
• er•" 
' """'' l'rrlllltlll, p_a•to \I•• J·,, lol• n• 11011r, ~f'tn•ltr), nur~.-. Tr•~rer, 
if: • UMI f~t II .. IMI \fan.Akt'f0 tl, ~"' 10 
\\ IJII, lr lUI), tufnfltl ... hll \\.t £.:!11•1 llli•J ••ffl•f•U In aot,JIIIun t•t I'IU<'h ulaty! 
.\11 "II !'I;CJIIf' 
Oo )OU rrollrct IIIHhan r. , .... •m•nh" 
\\Ju.l amut.illt ut )Our r ka ••• "'''•n fur rh~ )tauT 
\ n..-tr \I 
\\bat S.. UHO J<lrrHt croa. qa:,t-«.at .. uno mt tn•ur ... J In &n) one "'"' 'KilhOut 
d Uctl n tor rein '"""•" 
I 'r onto a n I aeqo ru.nt, 01 tbr ~I• ratto, <.rn all ~l.n­
• t-e 1:1 t{H' .. lleoc' mbcor I tJII • 
\ n; r I '" ffr• Allo1 t rn•4o. f ( • ttt hall 
What klhda of f!I'CrpenJ' don rour II.Jtllodarlon lu•ur•t 
Atu•" ••m l>~rt I lO.n dwl' ln,p a I ~hOQI ~ 
\\hat IIi nd or r k1 dOIIII )our a.....- &Uon ('0\f"r! 
"'"-••r Ortnr ne- roc- ac .. t~~•t halt .. fir. end tornacto. a. abcn • 
IIO)IE \lt 'Tl \I. ISiS\' II \Sn; ASSOCI \TI OS 17i> 
tfU\1 1 \U 1 1 \ L l'' l U\, l l ' ''(H I\, 10 ' O t 10 \\ \ 
O t l' JH ,. " OI't '• I U \\ \ 
" . 
.f"hosid•nt J \ IWn.un !"hf'l4on, lo• a 
il"f'ICT•tar It J Ito•" ll'IP• \lol ,. .. , Iowa 
rwi~ \~ "'l\1, I(T\Tf:~lt'T 
..-,taOUBt r r.c-t 1 aa~r a....-t• l~mb., '"'of 1 '"''to~ .... 
,.,.... r~ 1 111 rf9D1 ...... mt:nt• 
•• ,.. auru nwmHr•hlp an I 110 ) t H 
Total •~rnrnh •nd lu• 
'""""" I'":&~ t r rt"ruura.n~ lleturn.d on • &!14 .. ua t 1oM 
Total ·lnhaC'IIon• 
S rt ...... m.ru• an.t ,...,... 
\_'I "' lhtrN> l • rddn.- Nl't'mJtlt 
Tuta ann•m• 
Tola a• • h •n t l~rn• 
,,,...., •~• J•ald ••••• - •• 
~~ .jj(l('hUIII 1n l .... tl\lt.f' 
t..-.._ rf< nrr"t trom r .. lnllllirllltt• 
Total 
•• ottk'• 
ca. d~ l..t ln bnnlu-
,,.. .. 
~rau baLan~ r..p~"'nlin• bu•lnua • nu .. n .UbH• 
Q\NIIIf II\ t • t l•t ot C"U"•nt y•ar 
A$¥te" ba1anete rt-PNMnll"'' bGJIMN wrm•n prior to 
Oct bt or curt"lrn-. J .. , 










• h'tf:o..ftj ,.,., 
3.\o.""l lf'loi.IIJ 








•• TOO n 
1\\ lr. . "' .. 
• I .. , . .... l 
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S ~ 1,. IHI ll \l~'"f:T8 
l"nf•ad ~ l~ le\' r H•r :ro;"' bt of 
tf'IIH )t•r. abQu& 
f'•n tur• fhtur • •nd .,., .. 
UJ.lf'l ... 
llra... .... t. 
r.. '" :t•ur •• a 
Tol.al lat,U U*-!11 about 
I lAIII ITit:S 
I ftflt lid ted. at. t 
t tn I UllfA II<Orl 
ta •. ,.;UAI. lSTIICU•)O\Tnltlt~ 
:-...... ,,. ~ . ..... 
ne.o..., 
:, ot,., .... 
:.•, ..O• .. 
1 • Ciu 
\\hAl ll•lat)' "It• p.ll fyrln .. the (ilUI \t-41" IO f'&•h or lht> fttlln .. ln.l( Offl· 
c.r•' 
An•• .. r l'rNI•Iehl el~• 1• \"Jq-' l 'n•t·l• nt. ""tl*" l"foo·r•t•u)", ''·" .aJ Trto••· 
"rer il rt~ \ tJ•r•ltt au ru, nr 
\\'')uti, If An), cuwrnl •leur '\&• J-'1.111 ut.lol nffltf'l" Ill &•lc11tlnn to Jmc·h IIJ.Iary,. 
I~. ) I tl f'wtllf'tl ~~h •ru f' n•llf'NI014"'1ll•• 
.\n••"r ~~~ 
\\htl A IIUIIIIt fl( )1111r flak• ll1"t- .. fllttn f~lr ft\'~ \f'&r• .. 
\nu, •r IX\r.i,lt-. ((t 
\\1 II\ I• thft lar1,. 1 «rr,q a«crt'IIHe r~.mount 1naurf'<l In &n)' nnf' riJ&k ••llhnut 
All)' d~tt('l un tor r•ln 1".1flt • • 
A•••t-r orru•do, tll "h'. Hln•ur;.d ''""'n to t ·-•· rn Cth<, ~91"0. rt1n.· 
.Ut,..., do• to t• .. 1 
c h• am tl of rtl!k• In f•r.:• on •bit' thl• yNr'• a~~tHUment wa" w.ad•. 
An•wt,... t ""- n m 
\\ t t 111 ~~" •rn t t one annu.al • ...,..m"" t at thf' bad• r.te. ~ all 
r h n t r .. 1•.-mta.r 1 1fn• 
\nr.rr Uo not lot-. an)' ba11S. rat• 
\\ a • UN amount t n,. lift u.al ••"*•1nrn1 at 1M ba•b ral•. fln an .. eln-
raau n ron:. ll.rftn r 1 r>J•• 
'u.n no hOI. u eo aay baalll ratto 
n ..,, klrwt. r rhiPHtr d-. r~M~r a...oet.at on lruur•1 
_.,.... Totrn d• .. ~ftc aM tam1 1 rtt~IT acal at flrf" and ltc tnJel': &.DT 
I ODd r an nat tornado and prh ••• auiOiftOobl ,.. N"alMt t r• th~h &.ft4 
tomato 
\\ &l kl 1 Of Jb;kJI ~ fO\lr &~&Jon C'OVfo1"9 
\ftll•v To• n d•• « a.ncl Cann prop.rty aaaln11t t rto and JlclltnlnJC. uy 
ii'60d rlM: anln~~t torud aDd prtvat. a lomobne~ a.c:atn~l tlr4". u f'ft aM 
tom. do 
10\1" "I'TO OW NEilS \lt'T 1:-S AS>;()( I \TIO:'\ 
I V\\\ \l TU \tO UI&,t-; U \\,. It' ltt It \ L 1\ ~ l U \\ tl:! U~Ot,_4.TI 0' 
U t 10 \\ \ t -. \La ..... 10 \\ \ 
1 )J • 1 n 
l"''f' k14'"' II T II f'<"'"' I "'• l"a 101111& 
Z.:e<'Man f IC I "alton, lo•a •~1 • tow.& 
~:nount or IMI l.dur &b4'b 1 ....... :1\tt.r lht ot Nfl kJua ,.,.., 
r ~:.1~ • 
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G,_. .unn mormtwrab•p. t!. CJt IJo an4 ~leT c ... 
""'>II 
TOial ~ ln4',t and r.,.. 
o..ton 
hl4 fa~ r. n. nliW'• lXI hi 
rut.utft...S on u~Lttlon• 4 'P 
Total dl'dUC'tlon• 
'•t a..,.•,.mrnt• -.nol ,..,.. 
)l,...llant"Ou• 
T:Ma! ln m .. 
ore._• tt•~~e~e 1••1•1 
~ .. ,,~ .... ,.1,1•1 
A·1Ju•lln« Uf~fl1141o ..... •• 
IUI'IIU'JU, ... , ... ;:-.;T~ 
rrH r•taln...,J h\' "K•·nt• .. • 
j;t.&JAtiNI An•l t'li.Jtt•n••·• or tllrt .. tur•. niTin•na and t'Otll· 
Ulltlf"f'tl - • ,. ••• • 
IUV,.ft('e dfOilll r tnu·nt ll('C'ft .. ll IHHI (co~ .. 
~:~~~~~.1(, ,..\';,~.~~~:. ~~~·r:!:' ~·.~.tr:·IO., aM•~. 
lllt•r,...t on bnrro ..... l mon•r .. 
Ronct• lterf't~r~· an•t t,..,.,..,,,,.r 
Rt&re UICW'Latltm dt1e• ... ... 
l:s.pen.M ot f'UmlntttiNl. • 
(!ft~ .. •UJiptlt"l 
Tcxal f011 Pf'M-





ca.>. •• "'""' • • 
CUJa de;.o.tt~ In banka • .. -
A.rfobU t.lann-so f"f"Pt•-ntln_.. I:MHtn .... wrtttf'n prior to 
Oct. tat or nur...nt feat. 
TC!t.al llfd.n1' ....c.. 
SOS ·Lf'.l.XfP!lt A..'S&TA 
t!Dp&w ~nt. l•ve.J on or atvr ,:o.;OY. bt oCcur· 

















f,JI •• ~: 
~.P-t \':' 
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AICrtLlA' lhl!&nn 11 Pl•r,.-.nt r;-=- l:ltU.IT>r.Jbl \Hill~~ prior to 
~ ..... \Jit ••• -· -· •• 
l~nt.a.M a.ul"Aftl•~nu leo'o'1~1 1 rlor to x .. v lilt 
t.IABIUTJES 
Anm•lnl ur Clllffill rt."Wtl~l but nut P.l;u t1·J 
!'IOc-t unrldl·l i••llJ4'• 
enl>llllol IIIUJatull!l &nd CQQinl}hiOnJ' 
t:rorro""''"J mn1w)· 
t1tht·r llahllHh .. 
Tofll.l 11!.\I•IHth~• • 
(~J-:~1-.IL\L 1!'\Tf-;HHClt-;,\TOfUf·:s 
,.,_. t ft·r Jl.uLl~tU.h•J olurlnK I .t• yto : 
,\W<W!•f rfi-"'~J 
\\f·r.ta" .....-,ttl 1 t•r t nut"anl durlnt( lh~ pant fl\•• ,.-~·au! 
·'"""'' r •: r'! 
, .. ,,-.3 
30b-""l 
, .. ,:ltl 
I• 
1\ln 
II~ I " 
""·"' 
l,l!l. h .... 
103.51> 
\\lUH ._IIJuy "'u )':\t.l olurll•lt 1hP r•IUI )cO:.f In oR b. n( 1hf' (oolh>"lhK olfktr' 
,\n~wo•l ;o'l'<"r•·taq,, fJO.IO Trt"1Uollf\:r, t 0-' •• \-lju11ltr, $11• 1 J•f'r liO)' and "'· 
~n•t-•. 
\\'hat, It nn)·. rurnmlal'lon '~a' r;,'lM ~~nl•l ur!h~-tll In uldltlnn IO •uch &'\.lf)'t 
l~or ho\\ lor•t: a p•rlod du )"II 1lt. t a h '"'"~ l"'l!t".,.mt nt111 .. 
.\n11tw•r :-.:oru. 
\Vl1at fUnntH•I t•t ya11r rl k• ara wr.Ht 11 tnr ,,,,,. lt•:lr·• 
Antl"ft;("t .\11 a••••m1ohllf' pu:!(l11.1, 
't\'hnt nnu:mm or rour ri .. loill ,., •• "rttlton ror th ,, )'N•rt~" 
\nu,er-4\11 nn· and torna,lo. 
Antc~\t't f..',•-•• '"'· 
01\'t" ~tn10unt ••t rll!lkJ! In font hll \\hll("~ thlll r~•r'• til!' f'IJmlt"nt \\l'lll n'-lt-i!e. 
\\ hlll kJO<fll 4>( JlfUJ•i•f1)' •1·'("!11 )•JUt 1\~0('.ill(l<.•ll hl•Urt" 
\htc\\\f Farm I•T<IJUitl)', l("h'lr~hf'A an•l II"C'hnol hou '"• tuwn olwtlllnlt &nl 
atlt••mo1•lh ... 
\\'ha.t ktn•l or til!kl!l dt•t·l!l )'Ot.r Uf-~>t·1•1inn cu', r c nr ... 1·•11, t>l•' l ~ 
An"'tt l~rt, llchtnmt:, t• rna•lu Pn 1 "'ln•l&tunn 11n•l tb4•ft nn autouu)hl•tl 
Jlf!TAJL "l t!ftC U \.1\- '""Nl \ll''l'l. \L •"'I R E '''lit\ ' CE .\. lil:lilOC'JATlO~ 
OF D ES '1 0 1, &$:, 10 \\ A 
Or-ga..nl•«t Sept~mbn 17, um. 
Pn-kJtnt. J. J 0~\·f'. \met" 
:OO: t-cr~tftl')', Ira B Thomu, D('l ~lolnN. 
Fl:O.:Al'ClAL ST.\TF.~tF.S'T 
\tnnunt or nt~t led~tt"t -...et•, JXo.c4'ml~r :\Ifill of pl·o·· 
~IOWI ~·NLr 
Gf'()Q ret"f'fJ•t" rrom lll'~t"""'mf'nl~ 
Total .._,f'aJI,m~·ntl'l ·•nd ft4'1l • • $t ,ft+:! (il 
[)rdqct. 
J'A.f•l for rt·IUfJUtiU1<"(' 
~turneol f'ln r.'-n<'f'i:atMn• 
ftlotum ... t In dl\"ltJt>n~J• --- _ 




:O:t:t a~e"~"'~mf'nt,. and fNidll -· :!:\f~ •. \1 
f11tere~t on lnvt"...,tmenlll, bondtc .... .. 
1111 rr lnt•·N"IIt l•tt•rnlum nOit"s .... .. 
Voaco)' horrow,..t 
A .. llfftm~nt tfes --~ ....... 
Rtlnn~rt.n(~ N)ntmbuiiOn --·-- ....... ~ 
Jo:uno1ry --· •. • ··-··--··• ..... • .. .. 
Total lnwmt' 
TotaJ •"'~'- anti Income 
otsnt'RJw..lrP.STR 
r,:a ~.:.J•~:.o,, rein&ur&"Pee-
'"'tt I~""' pahJ ................ - ·- -··--- ...... . 
~~/:.fo:~~~~":nt;-:·::::::::~·=·-:····• :-:--_:-·:::·~· 
S.llarltll of Mtt•nttt 
P.:l"J'If'Nif'lt nt d.Cit'nlll .. ··-- ... * • • 
Salartl'.tl an•l t'-~i*n~t"-" M directors, otrlc('rtl AJicJ 4"0m· 
fA!UI"8 --· .... • .... _.. ... 
~arlt• nr nlrk1· NOf•loq•.-a 
ltenl. ,, ... u•. Januor, $,~ •. 01 
ltH11Ut:ll1f't't tlt-par1rn.:nt lln·n11~1t au•l (f'f>ll. -· 
\"I •lh .. r UXf'l ... --- ... 
~~~~~.~~·,,.'t,~:.~~~~~ ~:: :;:~~:ry .::~::_-_-..::~_:::::-..:: 
C'c•ll«-11on I'O•I •~X(Ill'tnlf' ···--····----
ttt\'1~ ..:11.T>4"nl'l~ - .. __ _ 
fl'ur,.!ry t'll.l•-tn 4, • ... ...... . 
1'ota.l ..xr•·n..wea .. _., 
1'utal t!l,.bur:~('M.-nlt~ 
l..tdc-•r *""~'" ........ 
l .. t;;oca:n ... \~:tF.'TS 
fE ~~~E~ .;n·-~~i;:::::::::-_: .. :_:::~:-=~::::~' 
All"l'lll' balann•a Tt">Prt,.fntln~ bu«lnt!,ca "'Tilltn •uWt-
'ltJf'nt to (Yl. ltrl ot Mtrrf'nt year ··- ..... _ .. .. •• 
~fHitl' hal&tlf'f'5 r.·rr"'"~ntlnl:' bu11lnMU1 wrhttn r-r·lor to 
!l('(l.(t'l 
410 




























Ot:t bt of CUtrf'nt Je&r 
• ~ LttrDJ I•Ana 
'-'lher ueu, \1% diU' !rom dh9'C"t tma:n .. 
lnt•r., t du• ur ~r a.dl _ 
l-"Vmtturf\ IUtur- aDs ~~ ... ••• • pp ~"-· f' • 
41.,.._ ••Mt• 
I•Utlc:T AM&'I"ll XOT A.()\ll"M"J:J• 
JliiC• u bala~M""P tOI"flrewntln&' bu.Sn"" ..-rturn l·rlor to 
tk"t Ill ·- t 
1'\lmlnar•. fhiUtM .,,_ pnd • ;.pt-
I .. IAIIII~ITU:li 
·'mount of rt.lm• FfOJIOf'tnl bul nttt adjun ... 1, .. u .. 
m&lnt • 
·'•' Uhrtnld I •~ • 
l:•lrwuran~ r~· 
UurruwN JUOI'I#)" 
r·n t J'4'F thuu• ~nd tfurlnc It• .. , ... ,. .. 
-'"."""'' .... II'! 
\ lt'F"«·~ ro•1 Pf'P th• u .. •n•l •l•~r•nc 1lu loU.J~l n,. )t'f!r-.'" 













\\'h•l •~IILI) v. •I• lol thtrlnc ll•••l•l•t )rtr In 1 trh u( flo fu.lu•huc nN't<'Pt-11 
,, • ..,.,.,. l"r, •M•tll, t:~ ·•.•••: ~ .. <rl'lllr)', f.l.U• t«wt Trrt•urer, •tu.•(l. 
\\'htt, If tn), , .. ,rtuttlt,.lhft ""•'• i•AI•I ,.,.M otrlr~·r• In ••hlllr••n to llllt'h t~811lr)·,. 
\nt~wtr Suru• •'"'''' lh"~i .-one ••• ••' nu 
ltr1 yuu r•tl l,.tt lt•l\nnl .. ,.,. tUrt14'11lll• 
\ru•ftt•t ""'· 
'"""'"' ' ... 
I ~r h''"' lon• • ptoriOol tlu you t oi'M c a h~Ufo R!dl-stl'l~tf"'tl!'" 
\!iii ... F (IQf" ft f'e ftlld nl. )t".rll 
\\hAt larDOUt1t of )OUt rb.kl ar,. ''fltlrn fur on• )Mr' 
\ ••·H t. ~.TNt\, 
Wbat amour t t )"()ur rl•t• au ... •rl~t•n for '"• , ... " .. 
.-,1\t!•M t.t• ~ I. I \ J•ar• 
\\ ha I• 1-.. hua .. t l(ro-• aa'lrN'trlllr Mm<~t~n1 ln,rurf4 tn IU'I)" on• rt: k wit 
•nr df' haftlon r r l"f'ln•urant' .... 
\fl.-Wt'r t iu 1 
Gh• liltnount or r k• In for.,. lft • kh l 1:1 ff"Ar'• • ra.fnf' t wu mad• 
\n..-• .. r-t •M 
W'h.at Ill tbt • mount nf CM "' 11 n 
rb'fl:• I r "'• ~n r Pr.'' 
nt. at 1 I • " rat• • a;. 
\su•u 1. m It 
"'bat t. lhfo llmo&a I • t on. annual •~•nwnl. "'' 1 " 1Gr~l8 rat•, on ~ 
r•tn•ur.M• In torr• l~nabtr 11. 191Tt 
Ana••r f • C)":"~ 
\\~t kltlda ot ~rtF ...,_.. )'OUr a a.o;M.1A.Hon ln•ur .. • 
,...,....,. lt•n:-anUI• and tl'lllt 11::. •n4 th•Jr mnt•nl• automg. 1 ... 
\\ b at ktnd of rl•k• ~tour •~L'IIIon c:ohr tllu hal .. tr t• 
'"", .. ' ,.,,.. and •htnln. 
tO\\\ 'tl I I \1 U\\J I II"· H U t ""t-:: ,._,O(' l \T10 ' 
o•· ,,. ..... 'u.u•H:~. •o''' 
~n!Mc ~ , IS'; 
,... .... f (J nlon. ON )lolnH 
:::v~ 
84'tTtolal). lJ I~ JODn, l"rs Mol ,.,., 
t'l:"\ .\ ~C"J \1. ST A Tl:ltl:.ST 
-'IDOIIJI.l of ca .. t s.Jnr UHU. ~mbrr llst of IJI'or ·-=- , .... , 
~,S(~\1£ 
..,.§ lft!r'U7 m•m~nbft!o. aM PQlky r...._ ____ ... __ 'l~.it. 
T«a a- ret. a.n4 t .... 
o.4 t Muf'll.M oa Clne?IIJi.Uorta 
.:\rt a ... •lf.ti'Wnu and rron 
1 •Udl on «rtlftew.tn ot dfToall 
TOt• 
Tocal auott• •n4 1n.:-om• 
Clf\IN loata ,, 
lAb d~unt DU I .,.,\.&r 
S"etlouu J!&M 
).d,Jultln« n Ntt_..,.. .. 
~::r r~:='~ .. ~'lt;..hii:Ctol\111 • 
1 'rsm·n~t-"\lt:~n; 
R&IArifll uf llptorltl llftllh IUl•l to:'Cf .. ll ,,. 
lll41Arle• an•l •xpet ,.,.. ut •II.-.·~ tur., ul'tket-a ttn•l 
mill..,. 
Nlar1 .. of ~tTiore 41'fllt•lo)'•'f"• 
ft•hl 
1 11lfltTul' ·••Ill'""' nt lh ''"~" An•l rt·111 
A I ,,,~ .. , 1-l..:o-. •• • • ... • 
.:1 ':'t,mTI 
I.Pt--
n..-..: .. .,. ., 
1,mt'l VI 
,, .. 1 
:";','"foo1.iJ .... 
Jl,'tO!.t1 
1.11"".1~" 1,,,._,.... ro 
;y-.)41 
~:~~~-'· ... !~~~~~ .. ~ =~·~!~-·~~'.\' ~!-.• ,j~.;;~:·· :.:: .. : .. 
Rluk toookll t:: u ol'l'k.• t-\ c•n•,. •ut•t ll'll'l•lt•-"· tHl7 .:-. 
1-'\:lntlt tr• an 1 nx J,... tl"' ( 1> . ' '"''•r• a.tJ<l t O!ll•ln)·Ha· 
1.nu tt 
1,$t1.1\ 
1.0''" . .., 
brm<'ta. • !10 • • .... --
J,flll(rllane-• 11 •xp.-n-. 




bl'l In off,.,. 
f"u def'OI! t " ... "" Anau' Mla~ hPI'f'Sflll na hu •q •rltttn 11ubf! ... 
rQ1 to O!.:t bt ol nan-et~t ,. ... , 
Aftftb' tal&nc"M rf'l(llrn.,.nt'q bt.u:l .... WriU~tn r•riot to 
(.It"( t•t or cvrnnt ,..,., 
r •Net&. ' :z Uborrt) BondMI 
Total a...~p, u_.,.h 
lat..-...; dot ,, a«>ru"""t 






.. .. ... "" .. ...,. .. 













Al'f' t. la.t!Ai\CMI 
to •"<t •t 
Jl\lrnU n, fh •• 
,.,mou 1 of 




t~l""" I a I d f1n8: l • J r• 
A~er 11 I 
.Ana•er t 
'lJ , .. 
1:'5 ., ..... 
. ., ... 
.... .., 
...... 
What w "li'J" •u 14ld .t rtn.- th .. p;ut )' r tQ ..:s.ch of til• ro lo•lnc oft'icffl 
An.t~~er- l"r• kJ., 1 .-:: ,.-.- ff \"I.e"' 1"1'-ltt .. nt •• • .!"~C'rttary. $.4. 71'1 • 
\o•••r l'~trl )" 
lr au .. r.., lh .. a.~•m. '1Hmrl~l In )our 111"1k'tll of tru<o r-t•,.Hion •n t hy b1n'" 
\n••~r 'r< 
.,.,., I nw lut•.C • , .. rt ... l .to )' •f t ,.IJrr 1 1••h tn "' &11--~t II:UUt'tlt•• 
'"."'"' ....... I'Jit't lfk'itll•lhll 
\\ 1.-t •rllhllrll ot our r lu ., .. •rllhn f11r ont'l )oar• 
\J1"\\"r ~~·Ill" 
\\1:.1 .unnuflt ut )our rh•t.:fll "'' •rllt~n fur "'• )'t"lll"!!f 
\w•~t' \It 
\\l•nl Ia til+·""'"' 1 Nrt><• u.cr~·tc•t• un•••mt l!u,ur ... l In Ill} on,. rl•k Y.lt1but 
Ill\.- arnu 1111 ur rt•k• hfl ¥ohkh thl• )-,.,.. 1 ,.,('. mtlll \\ 11 1118 It. 
\mwoo•t ~~~ '"""fl•fHt"hl thi• ,)ffl.f 
t \\ h~t I• th4" ~llllrf•unt nr bflt 1111111 tl nuriiiiJI,.UI, •t 1 , •"''"'" r6tt", on al 
rl•k• lu fur<"• Itt t !lll,..t I, l!ilt1• 
.\u~t.••r I"'• n•t u._ktot '" •nmu•l ~I'U•I'nt 
\\htl kln.t. of l'NJwtl.) dt~ll )!olf AU.kiii.IIOh ln•up• 
\tuwer Tm~n and ty r•llldHW'Il'! ftOI"""' 
\\ tllat lkln I or rlak• do.roa your auuclatl n • o\..r 1 th" aU. Hr ) ' 
\ •••r .,,,,. Uc'ttnllfll U1n•to1 aJ\•1 1'1r)t1, 
I''"' 'II ll \I t tttl '''' ft\'C 1. "''UC I~TIU' 
Ut I 't'tt " l'tlt tu •• I OWA 
""' l',....ldent. I" J g • I"IO\f"l" low• 
"-"r .. u,.,., ''" If lla\•r t;mm•Uhr~ • ., ... 
Fl~.,~rt~l. IIT\.Tt: 'l t'XT 
\ ft'KI •• ol nf't I• 5"" ADrl•. I ~fllnlwr n.t uf ptlli'• 
\ OU• JMr 
.. I. .... Cl 
i t:t (I' 
1 ...... 
~OX•I.t:t.AH .It A,.'oif;f:T~ 
S01' bl CJ( 
[)J!hl'(--r" 4 AACT'fC ,.,T A II)UT"'T.O 
-4 n..._ hA &flt'ft r.pr.-M.fll n~r ttunn~· "'rUt~> a Pf'lot 
to Cto:1 I I t 
,.. 1ht • • ., • ._ •~d owt lppl f'• 
,. 
•• .. 
• • a\ 
111 ... ., ...... 
·~. 
lilt " ,..,.., ....... ,. ... 
·~ ' 1":' 







rt• r .., .. 
; 







~. r'O ·~ 
l,lff!&l 
...... ~~~~ 
• t•l'! I 
!' • .,.. II 
1. cr •• 
I!.M ~ 
l, U t JJ 
n. m .. 
IH;POHT IOWA I."Sl'RA:"Cf; DEPAHTMENT 
1~1.\UU~ITIJ:S 
\mouut (•r Junra adjUAlhJ t~.f•·1 not duf' 
V8w roll •• uraw" 
.. 
S••t tJPJ"GI!J •lodl.". 
lt .. lloJI'uraru•• ff'-N•rwr -· 
TutA~ ltal>lllli•·• • 
I'(• t I'"-' I tht)Utoatul •t.Jrluc tl ,. )'('ltr-. 
1\till\\'l·r _..13 
,\,rt8lt ,,,., , .. r theto1~11d •lutln~o; 11 .• Jo.tMl n,~ Yto•r! 
..\UII.\\l'l fij.l'ol, 
\\'hat ~oa'''f> \lool8 p111d olurlnl( lltt J>II Jiot )·t·lt (O t;:lr·h U( tl•l (Oii•H\IhiC' O~k1'n 
AD~\\t·r 11r;-t!l l•lt·nt, tl•• ., ., \".••·"1-'n·a\olf'nt. uont•, :-'H~'tt'tiH''• *''I H.fW•o Tr~u. 
UtN .'"j &J \1ljUJ11t·t, ,,., dlo m MUd t·\,J f"h•H 
\\'l,at, It ••n), nonunh: IHn • •• r.tl•l tolll•l hl'l'l~t"r~ In a'Mirlut1 to •u(·h I'IAL•rJ• 
IIi:»,.,,, l'•llt•l lol•hafll• •""'" n .• ,,r~· 
An•""' \' .... 
I( •"• taro• t II' !olilllt' ftHit1utf;t o I Ill )ft•lr arlldf'• of lht"OI(lOf.ILtlu·J an,J lo\ ·lo.~\\11 
A.w~wf!r YN, 
f-'ur h•t., lon11 R L .. ·riOd du rvu c-ul!N t lldvan•·t fUUi~ .... roC"nl'"~ 
.\ne~tor" i'O tlrn .. •tatu1. 
\Vl•-tt amount ot )'our rltokll IU'·· \\'tlttt-n fur ••nt' year! 
An•\h·r f;t,f'->~,lilC,uh, 
\\'hN.t Ia tl.n llllt.c~t a:rOlta &KKn·~at .. amuunt ln•urtc.J Jn ••n'' ui'H• tlMk \\llhQI.:.t 
"''" llt"•1uc:-tl()n f'•t rrlnll•ltolnn·• 
\nt·~·er f'!.~o t~ • 
c;ln• am(;Uilt of rip;k• un \\hlch thla >• ,r·~ Ul"!lf'll'm4•nt "'"'" m&olt•. 
,\nl'\\f'r .-;,tt'l m.w. 
\\"h&-t I• th<' a.muunl ftC one n.nnunl ·•t~-Jtt ""mf"nt , ut th"' ba .. lc ratt•, ut'l a. I 
rid.:• In Cure-(' flf't'·(•mlot"r 'U, 1~1:"' 
An,.., 4Jt~ s-:a. ~.o.. 
\\"hat 111 thf't amount r.r un•· annual ~'"'"' •l'mf'nt, At th,. h.u•l• ra.tt· on all 
rdn••Jrlln•·fo ,, ,,,,.,. n,of'f'mt~·r :11 lf•l;'! 
An•wt•r w .. lll,.t,., 
\ \ltot kln•l• of ptotl•t·tl) d••(·JI )·uur ""-"~ hUJon lr\llur~1 
\nltY.f'l'" ~lrr.·ltlnUh·. raml rorortrt\, dw~JIInp, chul'f'h•-" ,,n•l l't'hu<>lhe>u"'t>!\ 
Otilhmnt.th ... 
Wluu ktn<l ur tlllk• ''"""' )'OIJt ,,....oc;l&tlou C'O\f'l'" (f'lrf', t•&ll, t•*(".) .. 
\n»Wf'r l-1r.-. l llll:'hlnh•K an,l wln(b.torm 
Wf;S't'EU' Colt \1' rtEALt::R~ l ll.Tt \L Jo' t1tl'_! I ' SLIL\.~ C't; A'J50t.' IA.Tl0\ 
011' llES l JO I,t·;S, 10\\· A 
l'rt~<ldtnt, J.l)' .\. Kine, Ut• }lolnt"ll, Iowa 
~notary. Otoo. A. ""e-11•. Uu ~toirl"-"• Iowa 
F'lNAN'ClA.L. ST,\Tt-;~IF.~"'T 
. \ mount ot h••l lfd~ter UN .. ,... l~rnl>t'r Jt .. t or ~r~-
vlou• }'Mr e-e·-e·--- e ••·-••··--·- -- -·e-••·• 
uf'O""' r«~lt-U tron~ a.•t-~11111 
Totlll •. tJifAim'lf'nl• &nd f•'"• 
J)<d:><t 
Pl.ld fl)r rf'iOIItJn\n<• -
ft("tcntN 1}11 1':\n•• .. tl.t\IClnll 
,R#t•Jrn""J lin olhl•lrnd?o~ e 
l ,, ... ,It IUf.'tlON' .. 
~~ a· ,t..,..!lllh nt" an• I : ..... 
on '"''"'mtnb .. 
rr 1rn"r'· ' 
I< • 
Tvtal •nco'"''" 
Tot-41 .1uPtl' au•l hwonu• 
t:ftiiiJI ....... J ... ll•l 
I.1M ,JI1Wit•Jnl nn•l dlvagl' 
·~ c :""«•\f'r• ,J r,-.um rrlnocuran~-t" 
'"t 11)><....-o~ 1 \l1l 
\<Jf 1~~ot1nac ,.,J ... n:t .. 
wd tine "' I'O\Wt" ... 





::r:~::· .~.11 ~~~~:,~,." ~r '",jj;;_~tor:e, olfih t';." an;l ('<;lll-
.;lll;~~~~~'"':f ', ,fftre •·mr'I~J;f"t'; 
l!l'flt -
1,. r 11011 '" u_, .. t ••1'r."-c 
J!ts:tlran<'•· ,J,.,,,nn coni ll••·n~>~O·I" ~tlltl ,,.,.,. 
\It oll: .. r ••'•'11 ----·-· .. ~. • ~ 
\rl,e-nl m-< ,.r!rtt.n~.: Rn•l :-.UUion•·rv 
Tf'Jtslal•h, hht•l"'"~• ~-,p.-c•• nn.l P~•1 ''"'""· 
IA'«l'l (''f>t'O~ .. 
Ratlntr l•'tr .. atl 
('nfnJT'O'~Ial trportl'l .. ~·-· -··-· • 
~rf'IY bnn•l ~."·r··t"tf\' 
Fun!lry t ,, ... n_,., • 
T1"ftal t"'l•t•JOllt'!l 
Fl.lrni1Uf•· l.Oul(~t 
Tl~'\ tlll'l•Unl4'n1t'nl .. 
J,... fiC;>or an+-1" 
llon~t k~•n•• tJO r.-al ~~till\", ftrfol lli·n~ •• '\ 
t""'luah In t-.an•l• nl Jlf'f"t.'llll :1\J;('DU •• •• --·----
Cu.'l ttr:w-.. ltt'd In b."lnkA 
1 oUat•rAI hn.11• .......... ···~-
1 bfonr llnn I• 
Tcttl I••Jtrt·r ''"'~ .... ~~ - .... ·-······--
,,. .. ., •h•• r•lw•urJuc '"'mf'An lt'-1'1 
- - , 
lr.ttrN<t du.- t•r lt'.:ruP•I • ~ - ••e•• • -
l'nt'Aid .,._..,.111t"nt" le\ lt<l on or altf'r No,· . 1111 or 
<'t1m·n1 )'"''r --·-··-· . -· ···• • • 
Vnp~l-<1 *'"'"nlf'.nta levied prior to ~ov. l a t.. -·- .... 




f\1\ \i .. ,. .... , 
~ .. ! ~\ 
'! ....... ,,. 
~~-~ 1'" 
l~.Ol 
n.,:l'4't. l ol 
;!,f\t!"l 






.. ..... f,d 
:!f,t" 1n , ..•. -:-·, ... ,,,, 
-..... 
··~ .... : 
u.:u'n 
~-J (41 







•• •• t.:o 
., 
l ..... ;J.: •• 
! "! ("\ 
M.6.~-~~ 
~-:-.~u ...• 
lh1, ~ .. , " 
.;.'::l.tl 
" 1 
t,<lfl l f!.'! 
li\O,It 
1, 71! .$\ 
lt\."t,i.l$ . f~ 
c 
1 ~~· ft ....,..,.m.niJI J.,v'-'1 1 rl r ~o ~o 1•t 
1- rnun"• nat ,....., .atH and I' ... ,. 
I.IAIIII.ITI·~ 
t• l r-r fhowroiaad 11Ur1ftC' lhf' rra.r• 
An•••r ., V1 
<\ f'fUP ~,.t ('>f'r th u..an-.1 d r1na lhf" foiUII ""• YHrs• 
\ wn .. lOtl'! 
... 
t ':U&.'t 
t,.:Wufn ... " 
!.~S• .,., .. 
I,MJCT 
""'""'" 
\VIa& Mary ..-u ~IAI•l durlr•IK th• Jontl )•'llr to .-.m "f lh,. tollo\\lnr oft'tc.n 
AU1r,.r t•,...,t•nl, f;tot~t~l. \'1 ... ...,.nl<JII'nt n,.n,. ~..-rrlar), • ,:ro'o Tr~t· 
l ur, llOhf': A•ll11 trr, nat•,. 
WI ,t, ~r a') ("nmml• km •:.:.11 pnlil •aid o"l rn In a•IJIU n to fiUC'h salary• 
An~~••r "'"'',.· 
r10 )toll tf>llt•orf h•I\Mlll o 111.-lf'aAU•I'fotll• 
\ru•••r YH 
Tt ·"· .,, tho- llll'TII" nUUIM'Itt·l In fhUr' t~rtir·t ... ur lnN"Iri>Orfltlun • .,., h)·~ h ... ~ 
-\nsat"r \", .. 
1't•r lihW lrmc a IM"rlo.l •In ""'' c-•.tlf"<:l ll•h·,lnn ....,.,,lll"m,.nt!• 
A n '" r Hrti· )Mr. 
\ \'l•nt llhiC•Unt nt ynur rl lu '''~'~ to. r1t1Nl f••r hllf' )'""'• 
,'\nl!!llo'tor tt.,.-!1,1<\.JM 
\ \'t. t O'""'"'t ur yn11r rl•k• art~ wriiH·n rur fhf' vf'afll .. 
-'n~·•·l' frl,I!""'-.IMIS, . 
\ \lat ... l!'ut IAI"JII"~f Krf!llll llifi.:l"•t:llt< "01(0\lht Humr.-ol In &II~ 
anJ' d•·•hwllnn f<~r rl'lh,.'lf:ln•,' 
Au .. •r t .•••• ro ,,. 1...-t.Jr~l .tu•r~ ••• tlo . .. n r•• 
\\' a• '" lh,. am .. unt t•t on.- IIUlnua' A~Mnm.-nt, n1 t "' b.:t.11la rftt" on s• 
r .,.,. In forf,. llf"rrnl1'1f'r I, ttn• 
\f'IJ>Wt:"f f~ .. a,ll'l 
"hl'l' I• '"'"' •mount of onr annual a....,.nmtnt, at the 11ilS!II rat~. a.n a.:! 
rl'fm-t ra.n.rf' In torr .. I w-tombrr II, 191'" 
\n*w"r .f:Z11H 1C 
\\1 a1 kind. nt Pf'llt*rtY docM-a :rour &.!aOc'l•tlon ln.urto" 
Aru.wr-r fJraln f' •vaton &nil otOnlf'tlt-. •art"bou~ll IUl4 ('Ohl n•• «rn f r1bt 
• t n ttnt•. dw.:l n&• and mrl't':ant •,. 
\\ t k nd or rlak• dON )our aAOCiatlon ro'"' t ""'· hall. t-t(" ) • 
A t • w .. r .-.re JUd ltrhlnlft• 
IU\\\ 'ltn \ 1. 101t,\UU I,,tlt\,(l \'"'fH I\11 0 ' 
H I Ill "' 'lUI' I ' • 10 \\ \ 
••nc:•n & 
r•. lt~t• lJOinrfl, Ia. a 
.\!"' 
""~N'(U') ~ n Ibn Dt2.ft, ["d \totn+s. Jo.·a 
t of n t I..Ji& r • ~~- r...- .. ~r Jl•t of rr•vlou• 
,.. r • 
•1f'(IP • ru) m. ~"' II". and pollrr ,..,.. 
'"""' Pa .. t r r ff'lll'U• .. n .. 
IC.t n (~rto:· nation• 
OI&J lfli"dU("flofl• 
!'\ll't us,...•mr h ant r,..... 
Dtof're-1 un IMHtllJrflU 
A# u•' t"rr1inct 11 
n,.t m<f!d ra rn~tnt c:on llbcor&) l•o" hi 
{Y,l a GUlli• 
ToDt lrw·un t 
,. I 
UIM 
Jl[~ l lllll~t-:.\tt-:1" 1':00 
octla ll!bo • JoAit1 • • 
I..I'N rf"f"\ .. r"lol fr,,.u ro•ln'lurnt1CI1 




Tota 41•t> ,...,m.nf• -Tot• I 
~10 llt'I'<>HT IIIW,\ 1'\Sl'l! \'\Ct: l>t.:PARTMEST 
1 ••• 110£1t ,\SS.:TK 
l'aab •:~ <41'1 .. 
(_._., dc..,O. lr! I nil• 
·"-C .. hb loa~..-. '""' wnunc • 
qu•nt to octo ""' l•t of rr•n1 
.Ac..nu· taa:ah('"' r.-J rPN t c 1 
to tk-tot..-J' l•E o! rurr .... n 'n 
1. ti r.tbt'rtr tkmd • 
Total 1~1:"'' a...-u 
lbternot dur U1' I& Rr 
Orou a&Af't 
All•r'!t• b.·il K'H fii'Pf.-kl I 11& IIIII• JM'Mo •11H"n pt1or to 
• JrtC)I:Iof'f b1 
1.1 \Dit.ITH:S 
,\rnnunt ot c rrw ,-epa tnl t 1 n t a..ljuatr~ 
Tutal ll•bl!lt •• 
UESCIL\1. IXTt-:ltWJof'L\T•UU .. :M 
• 'O'!!t ~r thou•an.l durlna thf> ynr• 
.\nJo.••r Jl"'fl)' rta:bt rh!• 
''''&h f'••t ,..,r thouaan4 •lur t11' •h• '*"' "'"' )f'llr•'" 
-\n••,.r f lteht) n, .. "'"'• 
•• oa. 1 .. ...... 
:.f.l ... 
... oc .. 
~o~ .. ru .•• 
..., 
.- "" .. 
\\hat .. lary ~tod• J»ai I •turin..: U.r I•AJII ) • •r U1 .. ~u:h u( l~t' to•lon •nc utrl• ~n 
\n,.•rr l 'ro•l•l• 11, t. ltll '-1' \ k .. l'ro lh·nt. ru•JH·, t=:f'<tttllry. ....,4\ , • 
Tr.uurt. tlol11.:l \•IJu•hr H. r:' \JIIJol@liUtl i't•Ntl \1'), •• _,..,,. , 
\\ h 11, •r lUI) t'ounmhPiun l':U l•ril•l aal•l .. trk .. •• n a•I•IIIHn lu •q•·h 11al.u)'• 
\n•,.t<r ~ur1.,, 
I•J ~OU 'ulltrl "'IVIIII't' 11~114JI•IIl*lll•' 
\II•"''' \ t•tl 
lr • .,, "'' llu alfl1114_1 (1111hurh:("l In )'nur IHIIC"It•lll uf lnr<lf1turatlcm 1\lld l·~-lJ\1\;• 
\llll .. tf \1lll, 
I or h••w tonK a l•trlo;l dn )••u ('olh'fl 11•1\lomr UJIH••mf'nlll!' 
\rn•" .. , ln•lt-nhtlo 
\\htU 11rnount of )"Uf r aka Ott- 'Mtltton fur Ollt• )t•a•·'! 
\t1Ur.r Sntu• 
\\hat ":nount of )"0\lr r •k• are ".rlllm tor th .. , ... .,. ... ! 
\nil!"""' \II 
, 
\\ l••• la thr lara••l ~tron ._.,.... I• "''"'"mt inr:ur~1 In anr "" rl•k "'l'hout 
llny drdu• t lon f •r r.-tnauraft('•• 
A!UI••r tJ A:r .(\ 
"tat kln4• Df Pr<lt,..rl) tOf'tl \OUr ,.,JIOt'1•Uon ln.ur•! 
\n•••r 11utMinp and r n1 .. 1-. lh• ttOC"k and •·ti.tr Pf'~nal 1 ropPrtJ 
" h:tl klfttl Of Hd.a don ) Ol.lf ~llc.lin C"'VU C ftr.-. hall. •tC' ) , 
4n•••r (') hJQto lofNido an.t •lnd •Corm 
Ill Oi "'U't;~ Ht,·t \L 1'\~lll'-'C" J ·! \''"'0\ 1\T l O ' 
O t- Ol :"' '40 1'l·' • 10\\ '\ 
vrcaru& 
J"rnid•ld. 0 ll C'h••lor) (lrn )!otnrs, 10111. a 
fle-,..U.f) \ t-• ltN1. n.-. lfotnr•. Iowa 
.~.,.\ ~C'I.\.1 .. toT \TI:liE~T 
..t.ZDOUDl of nf>l Je4cn auet-., l~rmbrr •t of 4J""YIOQ• 
r.u • 
~.,.j, ~ .. pta :fl'\,llll ~:c. •• 
D<tohd rwhl ~~ Qf1 rr•mJum:~~ 
s.c ~ ... nt• aDd r ... 
J.l ~ro•..t 
Toe 'ncvn .. 
TVUI a•Mla llnd IM'D~ 
1•111Ul'ltiiF.\tF.:'\T8 
~; • .,:-:J~r! · .. 
=~,... ..... 
i;.llar1•• and ""llt'lt •• nf •ltnr to,.. ·;trl• .. r• and t t•tn~ 
mlUtH 
f,a. ariH or atl'l(' .. 'rJlflh•y..-
Jt.nt ... • 
IJMNranf• d.-t ... rtmc-rtt II~· r>l!lil'"fl an.t r .... a. 
All ottltr t:~ll• .. 611 J•l"• tulurn•. .. 
~;~~."·, .. r;~~;::,'~~·.~ ~=~~r:~:'.!~.~t;~''''"" 
lttterett on l••truRr•l rul tnt•Y. 
Sur~dry r't"'-·n•l' 
Oft'kle J\11~1• .. 
("\111flt:·tlon ,.,,,.n"-
Tut.a.l f'~l'f'l._..,,. •· 





r.. .,. oft'lor. 
Clu df'poF.hd In hanka 
Total l~r ant"la 
hm l c- fb:turN an4 .Upp.tlf'tl 
n,... a...u 
U&Dl'c.'T .\881:1'8 SOT .\DlHTTF!lJ 
h:t'llltun_ ll.J.tur ... and au~l•• 




,: .. , "'T. r. 
U.t~l 
.... u- : 
l!J,71~ "'l 




~--"· ...... l.t•l 
'f20 Ill 









·..:.~ •• (IS 
,., ...... ,10 








( lD\ t-...r 1 c a .~~, 
\\'t,au ,.a.ar) wu• Jo4l<l du t.nll' 'h• 1• .. , ) • r lo ~arb nt the to In\\ INC ~)fti('if'u 
\hll"'''' J•r.-.Mt-ttt, ~- ; u•, \"lrt .. i't••ll4"nt. ll"iltt), :->t.t:r••a.n .... fl.u. Ttt-u. 
urt-r, nbnf!l ,\dJU~>I• r, rwtlt 
\\lml, H au)', c.ummlt.JIIun V..;J.a l•tJ •I •alol offl r.c fn ll•l•lltlon to ••1 h ,.. lll1')' 
.\ns•(·r :"un( 
l.llfJ )'•>~I t tol!t-<t D•h otl• f' ILPt<~lltt n111• 
.\n""''"' :'\u 
\\'hat a rubunt ••f )ft<Jr '"'"" art ~rllh·n rur •~lit" >• •t• 
\n,_\,t"( l 'fl_ t:.5oi.U•. 
\\hat 8UJOJUnl uf ~OtJT rb•"-lli hl"t '.\f,tft U (c•r 11\t \I ,ltlt~ 
.\11'"'''1" IJ.t'l:...••l•t,u• 
\\'hat h tltfl l•rlet•l l(rup &IC'~•J:-• l :uMunt lnto~urt·•l In pn) ronf' rh•k '"" •Qui 
1111) tlo•hU"IJtJII f•or f•lr .. uraru.-• 
.\Ill•\\ t<T <II 1• •1 •~ , 
01\f• an•t,unt "r r•~k,. In f<~T4t· nn witt• h thl"' )'tar'• .t~>P~·,.·nwnt "*" maoJto 
\n~\\t·r "l.tli'l '" 1 "' 
\\1uu •• Itt to IIIUU'I~II uf .,,,., .nuual .tQ.o·»OH·Ilt, •• the 
''""" '" fun• Jlt-. .. llll•t"t ~·. (••!:" • \1110\t_•l ..... , ....... 
\\h.ll I• :ta aru t~nl ,,, u •••• ll IIIU&l . • ,..,m .. nl, ... cl-t• 
rf'ln •uran••· In ruth• IJoct-mtot•r ~1. 1'1':' .. 
\n""-t·r ;'loiu r•·ln•11r.u11t 
\\'thtf "111•11'1 I ( J•ft!J''-'tl)' tit ... )h'lt 8S."'•I l1ti11r\ III,.U(t'~ 
\niiYo .. f 1-'•lln I•H•J•t·rt\, 
ha"l• 1''-lt", 
l.u1ls t-lh•, 
\\'line klml vt r-ht.kA •h,..lf )our- tu•' 11u:ou 1u\•r 1 ftrt-. I .~u. HC'-) • 
\tt1\\f'J 111111, 
1: \'itl·:tt, IU\\ \ \fl 'It \1, 11\JI, l'~liC\,tl: "-"'"'10(1\'1'10' 
H I•' Ut:l\ 1'1"'1', IU\\ A 
'•~• "' l:l.l 1 \lllr 
l'rt•flloh·nl. I .I t:llm• Ul ll"\'I'IIIII,HI, loy, 1 
... 
tt!l ., 
:-!Ntt·Uary, fi .\I :-'~nHh, Ut·\\'llt, lll"a 
All"•unc .. r ud lt·d.o• r '"'h 1 I" • ''"''"'' :1\lllf ut l)rf'\·lou• 
)f''"' 
th•*• r ~·1)•11! fn>ll1 a'~~l'('-"""11'1 "'" 






r~r.f'ICCI 1f'p:a.flln~·r,t 1k •"fUU.t.·• an.t (t•U 
·!~ .. ~~;~ ~~,;.nitnC• ot'\d l't uun•·ry 
't'fi•p-a;:>h. ~el<"phutl .. , t 'l I"PM nn,f J"-••t tit"' 
1Mi4f~l&a .. • 
Tt ,., f');t~Ukll • 
T.,t 1 olL~;bunhoCnt•nt" 
(..i-4h:rr a~t• ~ 
T(ltal 
.._..,_b ,.,.f"'t'U'"'· ' In • lflkl 
Total Tt'ld&,.r ~·" too 
t;J-~:'\I::R.\1. I~TI·:JtiU.)(f.\TtlRTT·:~ 
t'oeot Jrr lh•,~J~U' I •'urln"' tl•l' ~E>ur• 




111.•111 , .. ,.., 
~ .... 
1~. II W 
,_._';"" 
,.\\et&~o.o• <'""' po•r thouli.tnd •hJrln..- tht" p.utl ft\1• )'t •r•'" 
\ruo\\rt tU.:6. 
W at...._ aT)' \\.HI l•, li•J olutlm: ll.t• fl:t"t }t'.ll" \U t'lHh 0( ll·t· tn'lll\\lllC utfk~l.l 
.,\FUJ'IIt-f (JrH•l•IN•l, •ru "'· \'In Prt·aMt·nt, nu1h· :-'r•('tl•lln, 11ot C'll•l Tr~>.ll• 
t.~~r. nC>ru- •• \.tju~h·r", • •~• Jotr •lltm anti t.·).prn~t-., 
\\'hal JC IUl)', I'U11lnthu•l·m \\ •• J•aM :to-a)ol otT't•' ,. Ill a olillCltl lU •• , h Jo81111 r• 
.\ftlll•" :'-innt 
.\!uo\\tor So 
\\bet amount or ,-·vur 1IAk11 ntt· "'tu•n r r ou•• )l·''-~ 
An~"\'l Sone 
WI, ~tmount ot )<llr rhk,._ 11 •• \\1'Htt•n ( tt- "'' ) ... 1111 ! 
"'"""'"' .\11. 
lftf olr l\1 ·t:ura ( r rf'htiUIT,lnn·" 
Aruo\\t•t t ,.'Jid.l~'· 
c;h•• 8 n ... unt or ru•ka, In turr·t•, on .,hiU thlt year"• ·'"-.. tunu·nt na• nu•l .. 
,\!U·\\It .. 'ii1,1lf! t•!, 
\\1\.tl 1'1 ti-t' Bftllllllll t•( U11('< o.lPIIUll) -~ t·UWNit at lJ,, l>Jllll) .. t.Ut•, 110 Oll 
r.lnauran .,. In furn• lh•utnl>tr I, 1''1i. 
,\nn, .. r .Sone 
\\'ll.o.t kln•la ftf pu•;;·r\:1• 1!1 •• ~-Hut RI•Od.allun ln~tllro • 
An••·rr rroJ-• HIC-•ln"t h.ttl 
\\'hill ~lnol (If rl kll 1lnt'll )OIIr ft~()I'IStlun o·mt-r IIIII' hnll •ll' 11 
An••rr lr•u. 
ZH REPORT IOWA 1:-ISUKAXCE DEPARTMENT 
1-'\ll'u_; n ... 'ft "TI \L ll\11, l' ~l ltA, C" l ·! A~SOCIATIO!'I 
OJ~ I)E4i UOI'L~, 10\\'A 
ll:ttrl •l&ro f, 1 If: 
l'rfl>tl<h·nt. ~ '•ll Uul ... 110" f:arly, IO'f\A 
iCr(r•·tnn·, W , -\ fluUt••'"""· 0~• \lnlnOII, In•& 
F"J~.\SCJAL !'T..\Tf;~u-;~"1' 
Am~i~•: :'r n,.t ~~:•IC••r ........ -.. I tf-t·eml>f"t tl r nf r•rfl\ lou" 
•ln,u rwj·JJ•t• rr,,m .. ~ ... 11 ,..,,,~ 
f1ri'J:thol .,,.n,., n1r111l>4 r•hll• .• ,, 1 1 ,.1~k) r.-t 
r ••· Ju ;r~·.~~~r~~·r~n~·-~!:. ;:!~~~,-~·.:11 
Ull•f'r ~~~t~r~:.-umt·llltl an•J f, if'A 
IIICN'nal ff'\"f'MIIf• •latn·l .. r• lUrt1t.,.J to 1' 
nrrttf' rurnllurf' .tn•l ll•l\ .. lllJIInN :10(,1,1 
Totat hH·o:e,., 







f\19.&_\ .. Jt 
6.it1.,,f11 .... 
l~ .l't 
-.. •S1. ~rJ 
























:::~. !IIQ ~0 
........... 10 
'<S,tlli.OO 




,,moull\ or c:ltllnu n~.,l~>l4"<1 an.t ln lltt,ll" •Uon 
TuUI I AbllltlU. 
rMt r+t thoutlan\1 u :rlnJI' lht' \tloll " 
,,ns•~r t:!t'UIIil. 
An~--. ('o•t torr thm.a~\nd •luring Ill<' 1.a1H n,-,. )C"OII',., 
ANI"·"r 41)."0'; 
l\"bat ,.aoary v.,\a 1\Aifl durin< th~ I"'"' ~etlr to to:\•h t\f 11 f· fo'I•H\Inc lll'rh . .-tJl 
A.I .. "A't•r l'r"•llltnt, •~.~~~o.t ~•. \'lC't-~l'l"t"t''l·h·nt, ''''"" :-it-(r.tar;\·. $A,fllt •.tJ1 1'1'4"*'•· 
l;rrr, D(IOt'l. AdJUa\('t, tJO.t\t ptr dR)' Mhl l'~fN'0"-<"11 
VO'l
1
at If n.n)· , •'O"Hniulon v.att tNtJM 11al<l otfl<"tf'lll In a•I•IIIIC\n t•' "'ud1 1UlJU\ .. 
;\nt• rr Sont. 
p., )'Otl l.'Ollect ,toi\A:l('~ <lffl('•llti~IIIA~ 
All""'~r '-l:u 
tt tO. an- the ":unto otUihnrl:o.rd In ;.•lur Atilt h·l" n( In• <•'1"'" .ltl••n 111 I h~ ·h"' ,. ... 
\na•tt ~o. 
\\iw't amount ,,f '""' rllt\a _,,._. "rlltt~n fnr unt• ~··••• 
\RH\"rt V.-r)" fC\\' 
'\\'llat .tnl• nut (l( >UUr rlffka an• \\rtttf'n tor tln· :rc••t11• 
Allll~t r Sf'&liY ,,11 
\\'hal 1" tht• lnncto!l ~~o:ro'" ll.t~'t-rotlllt" ne·uunt ln,.ur•· I In ''" w" r ,.k "11111•\ll 
an)' •lf'<1tH tiun tor rf'lnt~urano f''! 
.\n11 .. 1r "l!,tJn on tt."\'t'TIIL rarm• 
•11,.., •mounl of rl!llk&, In rorC'e. on "'hiC'h thl11 ~-t·Jlr"• ,,,..,.,.nh·nt \\(UI uuul• 
,\hl'"'-'r "r..ll'o.~.·~·-
\\1\.-'<ll kln•IJ( ,,( t•r<>Jwft,· •IOt•JI )0tlr •••o..·lath•n ln<~ulo'" 
\n~w~r c;ro•IMII; •·rOJ•l'l ,t.,.aln~t lu11l ttornu•. 
\\'tlat kine! or rl11ktt doNa )-our illllii"C"'ttHun '~H t-r 1 ftlf. I• ell. t•l<- •"' 
·'"""f"r lf<lll. 
1 \lt"\1t-;lt' ' '1' \ rl .. ! \tl 'It \I, I( \fl. 1'~1 ll \ 't .. ; , ... ..:oc 1 \ '110' 
••t-• W••'I' Ut-! lt\ ll. t .f!. 10\\ \ 
J"rts\llo flt \14o·k J, t;tm, ~. h"Uu·n lllr-, In\\,\ 
~f-crt•lflr)' 1 .\1 t: C:tuu••, l·;st II f\ 1llr, fuWal 
F'J!':.\S<'l;\1, :-tT.\TJ-:7\11·::"\T 
.AfYiolltlOl ( Pt'l l,.la.:tr .IMdS. )h-i lffil>t•t 3b·l uf f•rl·\lllll,. 
)rar 
rroN r .... h•lill frnlll 1\ IIC"IUITIIt'llt• 
0\l!rf Into ft-1'1 
·rou.l Jllt-qmo· 
Tot 1 at~ f't• an•l lnl·fllllr 
r.ro111 10&!14•• t•&l•l 
AdJu"t lnlf ~'-ll'f'l'l'"'" 
C'ommllll'llhntll ........... • -- ····-··· 
~'!Hiee l'ln•l ""l~-tn•• • or dlrt-("t n, ofl'kf'r• an•l 
mltlr" _ .. 
'!o-Oalarl ... or nl'l'k• (•JI'Ipln)'l·t•ll ·-· .. • 
... 
~IJtra~~; dt:p~;t;.; .. ~i.li;~.-,.;;~··o~d- f~C"" • ··~···-· •• • 
All othtr ••xt• -··· ·~- .. . ... 
'!,lr11\. I~ 





~ .... 1.63 
,., 
.. ... 
21& R~WQHT IOWA 1.'\lWIIA:'\CE DEPARTMENT 
A•h•ullalnK. t•tltltlnK" Dn•t 111Aton1.rr)" 
Tf'lf"CI1ll•h '"'"f•bonr •·XJ!r••• and f ... JO!!t'l..;e 
·r•o tn·•-\ n:• rw 
Ht-aliDA' 
fllt,.·r lr..:·J,f..,tal .. ,,..,nu• 
Tt•tal ·JI bur•.-m•·r•t" 
Ltdtrf"r ..,.tot• 
I lif•itl•l U""l IIJIIHI'f'tll8 lf'Vh• I t•riur lo :o\nVf'ffil•,.r IIJII.. • 
l·,~rultur• ft'\tlltto:!'l -•n•J .. ,r.,., ,..~,, ••• ~~~•t•t•llt•l'l, t.J~•u••. 
I 'np .. M ~ t ... Hlt Hill lt!\'l .. •l )Jt•ht f!) ~~J\-t•hlhl·t IH ,,ff;''o Ill 










Wt·tt• all tho• lr•n•-utlnn"' or ·.\hldt nutlr«' lud l•t4!'n t('c·eh-~1 at thfo home 
otl'tc-f't nt tht• t lui!<'• or lnn'nt·NI l)t t ;·ml·•·r Sb:t tn.nhf•lll)· 'tnd aocurateh· ent~r•J 
on 11111 lo00k11 ft•l" an•l tlut.uiC U•n )t•nr t·ntllnK Utw•n ct.at d;ltt.·1 
.\UIII'Wf'r Yc-• 
£:k>t"lll thf' a••oc1atl .. n vro\·J,Jp In 111!1 h) ·law• nnd •P'•'IC)' In ch~ polklf'tl th• 
maxln11tn1 ll.lt.lllt)· uf IIIIi tnt'lul t-r• tn U" 
1\ru•~f"r \"t·• 
c·o·l ,,..,. lh(ou,.an.l •lnrtng th(! )'N\r'! 
,\,('r81Cl! ('<~•t r""'r thoui!An•l •lnrtne tht• pe.at ftn• >••r•? 
.\tlll\\t•r tW.lfl. 
\\'hal IM11lry -.·ru~ JoGf•l .Juring lhf' ra•t )'«".au· to ~"ch or tl:f' foll••wlmr ofUctrt 
,\n~\\o·r l'rt>~~l•h'nt. "1.""4l •• • \'I• ···PI+ •l•lf'nl, ru•nc- !'lt'("t'f•f,"\1')', notlf': Tri"'U• 
\Jft·r ~.t" ·11 \lljH .. tt·r, U!'lt• 'Wotl.h•, (lnt· 'l,"( ~ j H'L 
\"\hill, H lin)', ~ mnmt .... lun '' ua y.ald tllf•l ••trkf'rll In 1 Mltlon tt) IIU('h Jralar)·"' 
\UaY.t r :ro:unf', 
Hn ynu t'f)lh·n &•h '"''"' ·'•If'• n•t·ntt• 
'''""4'' ~n 
tr 141. 1\r.., tht· lfllftle authnrlz""l tn )'tJUr .IU11dt•lll (If lnr.trpor.tll()n uu I !.y.M.ws" 
\\"hat ~m .. unt of )'uur rt11k11 art• ,HJU .. n f11r one Y~'r'! 
\niW4't $I. !'lin (I) ln I<Jii, 
\Vhac ""'"'ntnt of your r~1k11 an· n rlllf"n ror R\·4' l•f';ln" 
All ·~('f'pt 1\\ICt\j•, 
\Yhat t• tho I•II"K'N't tn'O•• ntclfrt·ttl\tf' tunnunt ln~ur«'•l In nn,· 01'4" rh•k v.Jtbout 
·""""'t'r ••· ••• !\'on A •Juarh,.. 111\-..'tl(;n. 
Oh~t .\mOUI\1 ot rttokfl In for.,. "'" whkh lhl" )f'llr·· oiS'-('Sfltnf'UI v.u m&AJ~. 
.\1'110\"f'f- +:!,':14,11~.(0, 
11." .. ~·Jur hook• h('f'ft k•·l•l .. ~·1·n olCt,.r ,,,.. l'lollt' or huMin•ws l lrf'f·unl"·r :un 
1a•t t••r Uu~ Ntrpnll,. nt "'*~ln.r nn)• toni I"\ atl't•<-tln.c Ull• •tat .. mt"nt"' 
An•"•r-Xo, 




Uf YH, ,n I l•)•la•• In fo.ll, nn thto 1>011 )'• ,.\.re t'TI:t• artlc.:«'a of Ort:'IU,Iz.atlun 
~~t~-~n~:- c•f rr..,r('t1} tlO('S' )CHtr '"'~" •• em lh11ut- • 
~~~'~ ~~rl~~~~~~.:;.•.:. your nlllll:h'L'thlrt CO' r •fu-4", llhll •t • • 
\1'\JI"'t.ll" I( I fuM~ f•r <1111mUt. 
11""' nl&b)" a•~t'Um1ft!.11 di,J )'"" tnAke- l:ut )t'.ft.r' 
,~.':~":.~)~~·,. rAt• It"\ •t-d for ta• h uu•o'1dmt Ill" 
a·t:ru· u \I. '1t •rt u _. ' ' ''n '''-'' , .. ,.,. .. •' 11 0 ' 
O fl" o .. : .. '1 0 1 '1; ... t O\\ \ 
t •n.ani:u...-'1 J;,nu. r ' 
~~~~nt. It, f" ~l,(phf'r•l. 1...,.11 'IO!nt·•· So\\a. 
:-:,,oen l.to, "'m 1' 
'~TWUnt ( 1111 1 .. h'•·r _.,.,., •• I ~CC!ml.rr 1.!!t uf l•r•·YI•HI" 
)'Nf 
Grou rf'C'_.I~·U fr< Ill aue••m~ub 
l~OI:-ll:ttioi)R CC'U. 
TOI4! nuf'~tnf'111111 an~l ft't•JI 
Dfod1J(I, 
P"ld fpr t• lnsuranf't • 
Hf'lUflol!' I On t':\111 t•ll4tluu• 
Tot l! dl'iluc lloru • 
:'\l't U t'fUIH1rhlll l'lnol ftM 
~hlh('Y bfl!'hl"'f'ol 
H•' rnur a.t "'"'' ,... run.l 
m ton' l~:tlar)' n ruud 
Total lnC'OCth 
r.rt"'• I• ~~ttt r ,,1 
l~ r« )\'trel frmu rt In tU"Hlt'<' 
~ .. t 'ua••• 1~\io.l 
Ao!Juttlng f'XJ•f'I'ISt'l 
ISt'mU! 
~=~~~~ f"'\l•l:'htte_;· of ... dlrt-C'InN~· ufTlt-era an·l •um--
'TII~t,.lf'• •• • • 
!lal:lflrs ur ufTIC'e t"HfoiiJYt'l'" 
Htnt . ··-- ·- ···-
lntmttlnC'f! df'J ... r'lnwnt lh'('hl('-3 ltn•l r-·--· -
AJf btl.~t l:lJCM • ••• •• 
AdYtnl•lnl(, a·rlnllllA' and •tatlnnt•r)' 
TP'l"'[TJl.t•tl, ~I"II'J•hC.r:t•, t''\l>ff'~• 11n I tJ<•IIItR.Iot4' 
Jnttf<t'.at on bvrr-"w~l rnun~y. 
f'!ll'IIM·IIon t·'lltf*tu•fo ••• -· •• .. 
F\lrolturo• :tn•l nx-tur ...... 
~untlry otrl,...,. •• ---· .. 
AUOtnf)' and h"K&I 
Total t-X'Pf'n~• ···-··-.. - ...... 
IJ,fi.ll 
1!;·. 


























~l8 IU:POHT IOWA I~SI'I(A:-;("E OEPARTliE:XT 
T•>tal Jhbur.+·m .. .nt. 
J., lac• r ••""''• 
Total 
,. t, Ill 11tfh, ···' 
l'lll•<llol &II o1unnon111 ,,,,.,ll•tlur tu ~11\l•flllof"t l"t 
t •Jthi11Jtt• ti\IUroll, utr• •n•l •u1-1t11.-• -- --
~~~~~-• I1H1 fill .. 
!'\•J1• Jl r••f I oiU<f' 
DEOI-<"1' .\!O:Sfo-:T:o: SOT AO~HT'TF.tJ 
I'IIJ·BI•J • .._,..IIU\1 111fl lt•\'ltol J•rlt~r lu :"ol\t1lll11·r 11'1{ • f 
l'urnlt•rr,._ ll:o.tur_.., JOflff·8 nn•t "lll•l•llt":<~ • ... _ 
:\'H"II J•A-•t dnt• 
THill I 
Tuu11 •<~mltt•·tl ''""'''" 
l'IIJ .. itJ UliArJtlll tUhf f'!lffltn!Jo 11111 
Tt1tal llllhllth.•• 
J,JARU.J1'JJ.:N 
• ··- t 
Gf!JSERAL J!\'Tt:RROGATORI€$ 
('o•t l*r lhtt•r-lln•l l.furlnlf rht )'f4r "' 
\na"tr til t.l. 
~ ....... ; 
~()Ill 
l,:ue_.,., 






t Ml .• -$ I. U1,al 
Wh•t •&IAr)' ¥~""' Jntld durin.- the tiaMt YMr to oa,·h Of the foUowln.r OITI~NI 
\nllwflr-Yr,.,.illf'nl, t1.JIJ.ftt; \'Jtt~•PI'f'Jiitltnl, flOO.f'O: ~f'f'reta.ry, ft,"•.o'l.~. T,_u.-
•·r••r. tUt),l'l', 
\\'hal, If an)·, f•omrni•O!IIm Wll'l JJahl Jt<~llol ntrlt e·r• In ad~lllnn. to Jntrb ,.a1ary! 
\n'"""T ~D. 
\\'luu cuoount ~•r ~011r rh,kfl ar,. "'rl1ff'n fvr ont )"Nil!' 
All) olt,.Juo·llon fu1 rt·hiS\IfMft•f'1 
J\Q!f\\f'T +-t,IH).Hl 
Oh"' tnno,mt or rl"k"' In fun·,, on whlo·h thlA n·ur'a ,_.,.l'<llmt'nr wau1 m.:.1o.Je. 
\J&II\\f'J f~'n,fulf('!, 
\\'hat Ia the ammmt t)f Onf'. Annual • .._.,~,.lmlf'nt. at thf' t1Uit re.ltl. on aJI 
rhak1o In torN~ ltt"'CNJlht·r 111, l'•t;! 
" "hat Ia t '"' urnounr Hf onr . Hmu.tl a"~t· ..... m~nt, "' the h:\•J• 1illf', on &11 
rf'lnii\Jran•·e In fOrt'fl f~t'111hf'r ~~. 1!117! 
\n,.wf'r !'Oo ha111fa ratt. 
\\'ll1tt kln•hl «Jf I•TOJ>4:l"t\' d("·.- )OUT l4o._..•IC'Intlon ln•ur.-! 
~\OJII\\f'r fHo\\lnc ""''*· 
W loat kin I uf rt"k• tl()flll )'Ol)r a..octatlon CO\tr tnrf', hall. Nt' ) ! 
.~n•n\f'r 11•11 on arowlnf: nOJl•. 
~ 1'1 
T lU- \tl 'l'l \l, ll\IL*''l'Oil"\1 I'M It\'( "-:. \*'*'4H l\T I 0 ' O t-' 1()\\ \ 
0 1·' 1)1;;~ 'tOt,.; , , t O"\ 
Ora:tt.ntZeo<J :Ua)· t, I" ••. 





• f;f'('ret•r>·. C' y St&nlt)·, l).orl!l ~l~tlnta, l·•wa. 
.AJJIIOIJtlt ,,, nd lrJ~•·r &! " 
)f'IT • 
11,_1 tr'f'liPt" from .,IIM'~"'I! 11"' 
~:;>~_~;r~~:;!u;-f.t:tnrJ~ .... 
Old (~\"CIU· chftlt'Jt'<l o-11' not p~ll 
Total 1nromt" 
Tot.U aa<tfta ~tnd lnl"C nh· 
Total f'Xf\eftlt.'ll . ... - • 




ra.h In ofTic-t'l-- .... • ... 
('a.tb ol('IK•Itf'<1 In bankat 
Tota.l l~dtrf'r 1\ •·t 
GFlSl---:RAL INT&RJl()(}.\TOiti .. --:R 
C"o t fH"r 1houto.a.nd durtna tht> re.r'! 
:::=-~~~r thoueand durin• t he paa:t ft\'f' )"M-r~-<• 
,,.,..r. 
Jl,)o. .. , ... 
~,h)l,lll 
~~ .r. 
ll,Cl .. ~.H 
11, l~•·•.ll 
,;. tt ' 1".1H ,lt 
:~.u .... ,. 
1.?.': :·t 
!J. ·~· II -;r.;. 1n 
I:Et.(l(l 





!fl\ ~ .. 
Jl!}_ .. ; 
1t.~!t- 48 




•• 'l''fl II 
t,r-14 ,t.J 
Ann~·•r-«J).Il(L f th roUilwlng otrkn•• 
What Nlaf")' wa• ratd durin~ th~ f'C:u•t )'tar to t·-:h .~ ~nru.n·. fi ... 'O.nu ; 
A.n.a~ .. r J:.rtlllldtnt, tl,ffl(\.t~ • . Vkt-rt"tcld,.nt, _,., 




t::' :~:!.;. In r\llolltlon to au<.'11 aalaryt 
Wba.t. lf a.nr. comml«"lon wu ~'* • 
An..-wtr-,:ont. 
.. .. , 
ho JU N'•l .. ct uhan ,. a llt•anwr•I J• 
.An .. ,., :OOO o 
\\ lu' •tnOur.t ,,, ) l •Ut rJaka ar,. Y, r ll l•l h•r Ur·• ) r•r • 
\nn1 • r 1 ~ • . 
\\ bo~~t . ,, c,u nt uf )0 1r tJJdr:• are M r I I• n tvr fl\• ) ,.,,n.• 
\ n•• •·r ~ •· •~• f " . 
\\'ht11 1'1 tl •• Ja1"111 gr~ at:lttt'SIA' • &mo 1111 l n l \> r"' I l n IU•)' ''n" r lfk ""lthOUt 
d o I U~tlon tor t • ln• ra 1 • • 
\ nl\\ • r a. .,1( H 
f ol ie •m u unt o r rl Si.• l ea f •t4 tl ()R II III I lhle ,. ... ,. •• aue•aniNl( W;U ftla4fo. 
\Ha" • r f l,l llo,X.'i'1 "' 
\\ 'hilt 11 t !~ 11h1uuut nf t•U• n nn,lal ri-11 ' "•m•·nr , AI 1tw has111 ratf", uu .-JJ 
t illllll t n f •1Hf" lit t !ll lo., r , I 10• 
\n ..., ., """ l·a • Jt . .. ,, 
\\ h ' ktn I• .,f l•tuJ•l'rty •I••• II yuu r .t JUII('Iat l •II h ••urt • 
\nJI" • r rrt•J•" tl(.tlh•l II•,.." I · ~· t•lll 
\\ h<t ' kh•·l .,f rl,.k l!l •lfw8 )our a u od at lon (."0\ l.:r f Ort>, h ull, d c. J• 
· ' """' ... , l l lllh•lftrtn , 
'II l ' l \L JI (HIIH t 1/ rllt\1, ''StU.\,{'t<: \ "i:"l0 CI\TION 
UV Ot·; li! " 0 "1·! "l, I O" ' A 
Or,:a.nlt4'•1 .\prll :!'!, 1•~r· 
r•r..t•l'l•·nt, \\ ~ . Tltlrlrk. I'H-11 Molnlf"~t, low• 
~rtotaq•, W •• Hhormlt)', 0~~ Mnlnt"•, IO•a 
."'S'A NCIAJ_., RTATF.U E .l\"T 
Arnount uf ntt INJu.•r a N , O«'.tombf'r- 3.1~~ot of pr6VIOu~ 
)t'ar ........... ·-·· 
INCOMEl 
nn.•~ reot·~htllll from ftN•·Il•m~ntM . ........ _ .. 4i',St0.;7 
ll~dut·t l·llld for rfolnturanC't .......... a.. • ........ _ •• !l,f)tO.!ll 
~f'l a""'f'Hmtnta 11ntl ftH. ••• •• - .......... t :)l.::~rt.~l 
:\lcm,.,. horru\\t·d - .... •• ••• •. .......... .. .. - ·- ,,(0'1.00 
Tnt:. I lntom(l .. .. 
....... Ol 
JJ, Q ,I I 
' ..,, •.. 
DIS9URSF.~ff.:~T~ 
~ ~ . .-~ ... ., ~ .~~~~~:~~~t't'•' uru ""hum'"raftt 1• 
""' hlNt>• , •••• ) -· 
\olh.-Ptur t·'lll•"""l' . ... • 
lot>.::al f''ll••· flllto on lo""'"'"· nrl•llrallutl 
I'Oftli'UI•IliOOt • 
l"31arlf'• ()( oll{t•nt• 
•:XIIil"llll ... flf RI(CIIftl8. _ - ----- ••--·• •• __. 
:olal•t rh• aud "'P4'0~"t·• or •llt'N tonr, otrl•·t·ta and rnnr 
f11Hl"t' • • ·- ···---- ••• ·-···• •••• ~larlt,. ur r;l'tkt· t•IIIJ•IO)I'III •• 
Hf'nt •• _ ....... __ ····-· 
lnaurdn• f' dt•J~o;u·tmt•nt 111 t·f,IWB an•l ff't-... . 
AU ~tlt,tor Ul '~'•• C.,..lUhh' t~f',. , ·- •• • 
\tln•tth•lnc. J•rlnHuK ""'' •ratlnn•·ry. •• • ... -· .. 
T,.lfot::f·•l•h, t•·l~)'t1orw, t''\(•r,-. llnd loOJo\111(1" . --··-··-· 
ll'llf'r.-"t "II t .. lrru"''"' rnont"' .. .... • -·-·· •• 
('OI1f"Ctlnn t''\J••·Il~a • • .. 
.,..l,tu,. .. if.U u. ~•uto •·'tlf'rut.~·, ,.,, •· ·- •• 
IA"II'IIII Crnlh""<·tlun (''l•f'ftl<ltl, , .. •• •• •••• ••••• 
lton•lll ft>tl'lr,•n~ an•l f'Mt•I0\'1 t'll) _. --- •• ··--· 












l, t• .... .a 
I,CO..II 





\ I I"TI \L 1101lT1<' t"1.Tt' 11 \1 1-.;:' ·n.\-.;< >; '""' 
t,.. llh 1 if'ltl'f'I\SC2• ;..: ulona l Into ! " h("t: '" 
\1 ... e an " 
TotA t ' p .. n•MI 
aorro• flt1 n onr1o r 1 ld 
f (AI Utlif'm•nu 
D!Uitll!' 
TotA\ 
In vrr • 
't(..t I leo ••• ,.~,,. 
l 'r~ :~k.l u..,..mwnta ,,._.,Jrprir.!.' t u =' ••\!1<11:~ 1 r bt ·"'' t "Un ltur • • llll.liJif'-" ·• )ll.l t""• • '" ' '· • •". 
ci rou a~1,. 
Te>tll 
fot ll I Jrnltt1· 1 I· '\ 
OJ-o:!'I;J::rt.\ 1. l'~Tr:ru:on \TOfU .. :~ 
(''(O(Iot f•f'r tloou,.an•l •lurln..- tht V(·.~t" 
\n,..,.ttor fl:t: ."''!. .. 
:,,·tnHffl C"'f't J••·r thouHind durln,s: thl' r•ut tht ~· ... ~r~ • 
:ra• · 
, , .... 
•• • : .<! 
I i:• i h ,. 
•r. . ... 
toO• tO 
•J,.S'I '" 
,, ..• u 
~~~-=-~4":&1:~&-"' \llf IMid during th1• P''!<l >·Nr to e ~c-h uf thf' follow~ nil{ oft'l~;f'rl : 
\n:.,r·r PI'HI•,h•nt, ~•,1. 1\..'\ \'h.·f'-l'rf'MI•lt'r\t, •P• on , :-l~·r<·t3r}· t•,3 ,'f11 Tf'f';tfiO· 
1lft'~~.:~~·r':/ ~~~~!u:;,~;ln~~·:l~n ~\'lUI l•al I llllM <~rrkt :-,. 111 R ·I.Ji1lnn 1 I ,_, , , h l:llftr)'' 
\n•wf'r !'nn•· 
r)O \<>U Wllf"'l nohancf' ·' "tHoJl'f•nl"'" 
\~~Yot+':·~::~t or vour rlt'ka '"'~ \\tHh·n tnr um.· ~· f'<~.f" 
Anto\\f'f- PtAt·tl< .tlh· nnnP , 
\\hAl a mounl ur ) -UIIt rh•k111 •r•• \\rllh·n fur fht• )t , ,.. .. ~ 
\~~:~~:. :~l~ ·;·~~~~~;t l(rnca al(t.lft•Kntt· arnc111n1 l r•"• • r~ l l n an) c•nf• r "k .,Ut.,)ut 
an)' •1l'fiU(1 on '' t ll"ln• utiHH •·" 
\r .• \\l"r ll.;f.••"•n. . 
,,.,.., urnount uf rbJ.111 Ill f•rf't' 11ft ''hkh thl" \ o•1 r• 
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T tal unr-t t .. talnw 
Taa.-. d1M o-r a«r\H'ft 
aon..-~ motl-f''Y. lntrf'n!t du• or ac-erue\1 on .am~ 
Adln!lee- prrm1um. or a.HH:Unf<rlt• 
To<al-
f. • IM 
•• t!"l t::: 





•• ((I"! f ... 
,,, •• fo) 
lt.to J•• 
• I,J...,._fn 
I'XIIJUIT Ot' I"'I.JC"U~ Ott rERTIFlC,\TF.~ 
~j3 





4 H7.el .._,. ,_u 
'*·• 1 .... .. ) ., .. 
"' .. l.tP"'i.'! t 






t r,_, (II) 
t .,.(4 
TC>tal fJualnf'M Of lhto \'nr 'SGmt,.r AlllOUftl 
N~ or C'~rtll': &It• tn t rft OKftnbfor ll. UM. u JM'r l~t 
atat..m.-nl ·- -·· • ----· lft.!lel 
Po;ictfe or re:nut~tN wra1•a dutlnc' U··• , .. r..-•• -·--··- n.tlofT 
IS 
Z74 Rt:POI!T IOWA 1:\St:ltA~C$ DEPART.\IEST 
J "f~Udea or ('fl'tlf\C'atn re\IV..,I durtnl' lh• )~r 1:":.1 __ _ - ---Tc..ta 1 • - ---·· Q.(l'.le _ 
t~uet trrmlnal,..t vr liSt l'd-11'11 4Urlhl' lbe r.ar .. U.Kl _ ---'"":.: 
"Total polkl#e or C"•rtttk'at .. In tnn-• flff~:nJ.ir II. lt11 r: • .; ~--::: 
lhutn.•• In I OI'a ll\lrtftll' Y .. ar .!'llmbH Amouat 
J'u k'l#a or r.ttlfkoatH In t "''" IJ«flnl»r 11. bH, u peor lut 
•t:atHMf t -· ~~ •• 
J"'llcle• or ('ertln '" • rtttm durin• the )'f'ar .. ...... --··· • f!U. 
~Jk'Je. OJ' ('eftlt';f-at • F~hed durt • l.blf' )'ear. - .,..., ·-- 1.Y. 
Total - .... - ........ ·--~ - --
[-..Juq hnntnat" <lr dtcr .. -.4 c!urtnc t~ ,...,,._ ---·--· n.•~ 
Tota poUdn or Hn neat" In torN Ulcf'D'It.r a. 1911 '9. ·• 
E.'CIIIOIT o•• m:.,\TJI <"l..\1\18 
Total c,alm• :S'Jm~r ~t 
g:~;: 't:!:~~~::r~'•t'!· ;~ ~:ct:W~n!;·~~~~n~&i~; •• .~. .. .m 
t;f lruta lme-n& H>rttftcatN. -----· 11 ttl..,. 
Total• .. . .. -· --··------------·-~ ,--~~.;;; 
C!lsl~ J•l4 durt.n• tht~ Jft&l' ---······-----· -----· 11 ti,C.d ------Ha!arw·fil _ 1 1 1A,t6> ,rn 
Mal~ unpoiJ l~rmbe-r 11. tfll1 6 1--.c.o• 
lowrt t'J•Ims !'oiumb('r Amount 
M~m.. hnpnl•l IJ~H" .. mt..t' II, lt1A .... r .... r lJUt lltattmPnt, f'All· 
mar ... t ll•t.tllly r •• - -- ---- tt 7,!'t'U0 
C"lalnwt t f•l'f> '.tiU .. ) lnt"•lrr .. J durlnC U,t .)'Nr 1 lO,r~~ ~ 
,.,,... --~· ......... -... ····-···-··-········-·····----·. -;-;;,:; 
C'l.l~IM 1••1·1 dutlnc tht )~tr _ ···--- ··-----· a u.t-ee.• - -----
ll&lant·· ·-··•· ··--··--······--··• -· ···-··---··· 1 $ &.t<».oe 
t+:'IIIUI'I' 01"" l't-:H\1ASt-:~T IH~AOILJTY ("J..,AIM .. I::l 
Total nn1tn11 Numbtr Amount 
C'latma un(loftl+l l)fl&.·f'ml•for Ill, 11114. .. r"'r lflw.t .. tatf'mtnl. ... -.. t • J,7'•"''J 
Claim• J•:tltt durlttK the ,..-ar ......... - • 1 :;..•1\.1 
It 
f:XHIJUT OF Pf:R~1.\Sr~:OOT nr~AHJI.JTY CLAUIS 
T .. tal c":lalm• Number Amount 
f1al~ru~ \lhl••l~t l~tt•h"r 11. ttta. •• rt'r Jut •tl\tf'm...nt ___ tw·• t H.C! <'l 
C'l41m.a locutr""1 durin.- th~ )'f"&t ..... -· !,4:0 t01,;n .. ~ 
Tola!a .. ... • .. • ... ·-··-••••• ·----··--· .S,110 t l!l..ft:J 
rl.atnd raht durin« the ) fotlr .. ..... .... • ••• ---· -··--··-· S.V'.l :UW,tfo'".U 
Jot~• nalno.a S'u.mMr A.molmt 
C'1;Afm• unroaU f)f("f'mb.tr 11. ~ u rc-r lut •Ut.n~~~--- I5A t f.llll'p ~\ 
Clalma latUrntl durtn• lhe )Mr • l.Tn ':P • .IoC.Jo> 
Totab • ··--· • ··-·· ·-- ....... _,..____ 1.101 t •.&I! 
t~am. p.J J durtn.r th• ,. .. , __ ··---· _ __ t. •"'I ,... dlll 
lilt t.Df .• 
l 
276 Rt;POIIT IOWA I~St!llA~<'~: flEPARTliENT 
C \ SLALTY RECIPROCAL 
T.\BI.J·: a:; 1".\sl ,\I.T\ I!EI ll'HOI .\I. EXCIIAXGES, 
( 
1\ brtrtbrnl at c ••u•ht H r!prout t uh•an 
I o=so latrd t'adf',..rt!...,.. llo ~-· .Ju t, 111:1 llo ..... ,, ... t, rT':' 
~~-- l!l..t IDZlflJ t ~dlattr" ___ ,._•·-I PrbNUJ' txt 
T AJIJ ,r: :IG I'MH'AI ,T\' REI' IPRO(',\ L EXCHA NGES, 
Otfltl"l 1'1tl., or rnhanr f' 
flt.Jtoarr;: " ac ('"a•v•llr Rlf11 riiC'III •·•oehabl'l' ·-····-····-····-··-·····j ' 
~-~~~,!~~at!!~t;~n~:;,..ac: __ ·:: _:_ :::::::::::::::::: 






ST.\ TI:\TIC:< 1".\Sl",\I,T\' HEfll'ltOC'.\l. 
E)..CII.\ " GES T.\ BLES 
.,c.t.\Tltl\' ,\\'1> I,E\'I,H.\1, Fl\" \\'f"l.\1. 1'0\"llJTIO\'. 
,.:a=e of .AIIot'D1'1 
.r-. t: fl. 
I,W,.(O\n 
D.VAN 
I t.III,U I 
~~ naa:rbl t '"oo41l.loD 1>-c 
H g= 
=~ H 
"·'" 0!'• •• ,11.1$ .. ,_ • • •• ~ 
C'o'J!i2 4' ••••·--••n••• J..•,l?! fP 
4.flil,c: IJJ,m.'7Q 111 P. 
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278 R~!I'OHT IOWA IXSCHAXn; <Jt:I'ART)IENT 
TABL~; 37- 1'.\SI ',\I.TY HEI ' Il'RCJCAL EXCI!AXGES, 
OUdaJ 'nUt Of P::rdllu ce 
""filbltrtbtn at Ouualtr ~rM&J Tubun ·--·--·I 1 
\~akd lD44' t'WYtlen --------
.t mp.lortn 1~1 !'tctt.•ac• --·- ----







'I'AilLE 31! CAHLAI/1'\' HECJPROCAI~ EXCIIAKGES, 
OUk'fal 'Mil• of h<'baon 
ft,Jltetri~n C".-1. RrC' p_ ~ .. ,. • t ltf~J.So•l •-. 
,, .. olJd•t~ l'lh1 ,.., .. ,.,.. ·-----,·····--··· t"tl.l)loJ,,.. ID•Iunllltt }");ebaap._. - U,1hl u 
TOtal ·--· - t lOt, 
ST.\ Tl!<TI('~ C \~l' \LT\" IU:C'li'ROC,\1, 
J>I~Bt"RsE~IE~T:; I>l'RI~I; THE n;AR 1911. 
,_fiN :!t-4 I t . I.Jf ZU---·--'t 
llJ.J.MO! a.•n .... ---~ 
• .:.sa '1'1---'-·~---:..-:..-:..-:.-:..-:..-: 
m,Jd II I I.O&S I<! 1-··---··-· I 
l ,tn. u· 
····" 1,-, .• 3 . 
t-;o:.w:.ut 
I 
ASSETH REPOil'rEI> DEnmllEit 31. 1917. 
R.tr..n 
1.!'!1 ..... , .. ··-"' t.cce.ns.ut t,6C! .•. flt I 
""·-·"' ...... lfi:U.•t
t~.Jt,rn.e.t 
~>0 I!I:I'OIIT lOW.\ 1:\"SUII.\XCF. IH.I'.\IITliEXT 
T,\BU: :l!t-(',\ Sl'.\ I.TY ln!C'Il'IWt ',\L t;XCIIA:\GEs, 
LI.\IIJI,JTIJ~s ICJ-:I'OICTEJ> llE1 ~;m:Etc :n, l!Jii. 
::! l h ~ !l J Otlld.al 11tJ.r or Es&a•,.. h I hi ~~ 1 jl !; .. --t ~! ~ , l 
=-
~o.t«rlbrn at ca.. a~aJ a:. 'u=.•n o t r.,fdl nt--- r:,t:"I..Jit m.Ct:J llfit:::e.a 11 
f ntMo .. btHt l .. J t•rll•,.., ·--- t I, US .. lii,N n O,at:O..N - : 1,-:;. r U~
r.m~nn lacktaDIIJ l'.atbuce.- n,ua • ll',cm liD 1 .~ u ~-~~ 4•» .a,:ua. 
Tc>tal ·--· tQ$.J•I t ~.U:.'t!1ttJ>•,T$111 .,,IU t t fl,kAI,N.t=: ~ 
TABI,E 40 l'A~I 111/I'Y HE<'II'IH)('AI, EXCIIA:\GES, 
ll l 'HJ NE~~ 00:\J·: IX IOWA JX 1917. 
OUidal Thk ot J Xthaar• 
f'tuuattr a.t!N'Dt'al r-. , • 
<"ooaoUdaltd l'Dd n.tJI'" 
r..mpao, .. n lod ... ,, n 
Tolal ·----· 
\\urlrlru·o'a f'0111 
a .. n•atton Total 
,---
tll!O'.Jr;"140f 2:iJ.'!'tl •• ...... -- 10,CJ_5 .. ! .. 1! 
II :S 1...0 %• II': U 
t IQ.ft,Q.IO t 9,W..N J7.U:..J\ 
GE:\ER.\ L 1'\DEX 
;V,..._. nt A tnt .\-..od..at 
~am~ lor'aUOh. of!k'ltl'll " r 
1"11 r-1 ltenu ot bu•U•eu 
A tl~ UNtil lor )e&r 
~ t t,u and r•t~ 
Statlftkal Tabln-
Audn ,. or State. rs.·ol'lldo commiNh;J • • ot •n"uran~.-
.Automoblt. ~-••m"nt ru n•5 · · .. · · • 
1 a.tt:.allJ &D•1 nr. tumi>&D'" dilll.:ohUD\1._..1 
Caaua t)' tn•unru, t"omP~&nlf'l!l, fit ll tical Tabl•~t­
~~uu._ ttwUal •t«k. on'l"·r•. f'lt". • •• 
t· rinc:lr"..il lh•ma of buaineu, 
{f)C<IR:.tt 
PI bunK•rnt-Jtla •• 
,.\ .,. 
ldlhlllllr• 
(u\~ .. hUI•IIh'IIJI 
\\ 'urlo.rl'll·t•'• 1 •tllll•t•hll i.llun • , •• • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
L'uuall)' It• ('ll't•><'lll l·.u·h•n~~:• •· fol t.• tl•tlral ·r rat I•·• 
J.o~•(att.un arnl j(fJINUI ftnnn b1l ,.,.n•lltl ·n ••• 
I!'INmtt •••••••••• •• 
IU.tin.rum•nta •••••• 
,..\U• I • 
J.lab lith·• 
lo•• bualn,.aa 
(ha.tce In namH anJ ne-w urJC"•htZflt <•n• 
C ansn In c:a4Jital •tock or mmpanlrt 
t om.rMn ~n tab1t-
l.'ommb•lont-n of I •urai'lf'P 
COt.znlf lJutJ.&J tn•urnnt'• ,\ .oc"lal on-. f'tAl ~otle.l Tablto+-
()~actn 11n!S r•porta on rbk• 
t"l'lndJ.iAI lt•nu of bull n.-11 
Auett anJ Ita t tn 
t.:or,....anr." t emp or"'• 
D bunnt:•Dt.-
A M ... m. t A 4e- t Auoclalloa• 
C'uua.Jtr tnwnl ~" ' v-n!~ 





























.\rnerkan I Mlh• a I • UU&.I) Pun IIIlO)', !'>iouJ; 1 .ty 
,\ JtotftoObl r IJNif'fll )J l lt I r-... , • .. \llSOrlaUon. lh-11 )foJnee 
A Ll t Tra!Je \1 • I I '11~ ~\-ocl& n. 1._., llolnH 
ll s nt-•• .)J o • l'rut:~tl'• A~., ~ 0.. llo&.k 
t ntnl ~ IIO.Dal Fire h aura 
ltulNQu• • r. and ).1&1' • I ra • t'ompa y, Oubuqu• 
•"arm•rw l!u11aal Aut mobl Jn11 rarate A~bt on, IJ•• llolnN 
I arm•rw '•JIOh;l) 4.." ovrrath"' ., • ._,., llur In• \ ·n Aur .. lla 
tll'rtr~H.n \luual lruuanrw. \uodatlon, l.co'l.a!"JI .•• 
t:lt<&l \\r•ter-n .\(' d•nt I· aurat~i"• e h•JAI'JJ', ll('• \(,I t:11 
l••~t r·l'\t:u,. Uu!lolnt"M :u,n,. \•'\ idl'nl ·'""'<"-·llttll>ll, lh • \lnlr'•• , , , , , 
lrlltr M4t<f! :\hHUlll .\UI• ruul>f1r lil•ur lfltt· AlfSooc."liUiun, lt•H k It IN•h• 
l•tWil llard\\ar., \lut•lal ln•ur-ut.., AJ.,:()f"lttltm, \IB'"'On '"It). 
'""• ll'tate l.h., ~t.oc'k loa Jr .. •K't'l t'om: II. "'f, J '''fl \1..-..ur• , , , • 
lut~ta Mt:~t~ C\ltnual• lnaourar ' lotu~ny h:H~kuk 
l.uth•nn \l~hn.J Vlre Jn.ur~ .. \.SQ(;lallon. th
1
r met n 
)1111 «J•n•r. )lutual f1r• lo• rare... (..'"ump&Ay, .0.• lolon .... 
,\htu&l tlre and Tqna•do .A •IJon, .:\:•nuon,. 
SatlortaJ Trat"elen J&<toneftt A~ tlon 1~.- )(Qinh 
1\0rth••« lluiU'll fltaur.anc. Aaaoti&tio!"' ld:t 1 ;r '" 
I 'rot ctad ,\lutr.aaJ J."lre Jnl!!lur•ft(' .. \-...udat un. 1¥-• )I lnn 
l{~rltJ' "''" Jnauranu· t'ott•l>&n)', (),nrn~'Corl 
lltal., ln•\Jrarno t\.nnpan), l,n \loltn-• 
•=~• h&III!Cf'J, H .. , lprucal P, Ulllt) Hrt1 r'1t. tlllt). 
l:•l'lu''•w..-. lt•tliJro...-:&1 l·•ht· J"r~ Vltn lht('l1•roca1. 
l·rt~ knd l·tllt•• lUih't'h I to) II" dtt•att:nt>t•1:., ••• 
I , •• tur ••X unH1•t1•m fl( • o~u1 •nl•• 
I lrt 1111•1 t':uu•lly '"DlJ anr,. dll('ontJ:~~urd 
l"lre ln.utan<• Com~id, 8tall•tk"•l TaLI ... -
!\"arn, npttal •h~. ton'&c.ra, • tr' • 
l"rl~~~ ltem. or t.uw~ .• . 
Income •••••••••• 
b&.bu,..m.,.ta ••• 
,.\...,.IJJ • • • • • ·• ••••• ••. • •• • •' • • • •• • 
._ 
IC 




















t..a..buru... •• •• •••••• ••••• • ................... .• : •• 
I·~•• hualn..a • , Ti 
litt)U l•~llliUDIII On•l leu~• ... f,, • ._ lou•lnt ..... ,,. ,, ,, , 14 
lt.1tlo or l•rt"lnlum• to tu.•-r• • • • , ••• , , , , , • , •• , • , te» 
t 'lrt~ lh"('IJ•t'V<"81 l·'11:d an.-u, t;t.HI.,ItC'nl Tah~,.,..-
1 ... -catlon. •tturnt )-• and aoJ1rt.11.l I·UJinHII., •••• ,. I!• 
J ron1e ••• ••••• • •• • lit 
It •burtrlllo41ltJI, ... ,.,. u• 
J.hbllt!('lll 1h 
Iowa t.u.Jnf'as • us 
G.rman CQm~nt•• t.arred from ld•a H ··-A.......,. t \('('kttonr A-.«llt.IIOM :c; 
t'uua.uy ltll'ut•QA"• r.ompanJ" • :20 






::: ·::.: ::::::::: ~~~ 
rr pal ltrm. of baliSD4'....-
A'IHN~l Arildent A......:w:lat OM 
t.'"aft:alty In• "IK C p4ln ~-
1 uua tY IWir;rocal l.sdt1r«"H •• 
.,," lna\lr.&nf• '' ftli*nle• '' • 
t-1r. HtdN'OC • •:u•Ju~tl«•'11 • • • • • , •• 
tu¥. a t'ount Y ,, Jttl&l• 
lo\\.~ Sl&lt \1UI11''11 • •' 
ll•t• contr ,, , lrull"•''"', •. • 
RaUN ,,f pnmtum• to lnur• ftrfl .('omroanlt-'. • • I '• • • 
n~l,rDC"a: f'are J·:,·,rn~n:Wifl.n:"r: • ., 1 ;: let~~=··· 
ltr-':p~l. Ca ua 'I 
r .... u t. (lo( esamtn.atton• 
hh.ney of m ... tua1 .auoc-btlo!UI 
~tatr llY.Ul&l ln•uran.ce ,u810datl~. !'t.aU•tb1 Tabl~ 
Ofne('rw and r•porta on r.-"l• 
l'rlnclpol ll .. ~ ''' W.tn...-u 
.\uotta an 1 llalJUI•I.,. 
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l"t·-turlfy I· rt> rr,,.,r.tl"'t• t'~ttuJ&nr, r., .. 111 
~tlh1 ltHIOranf.., r'omp.'1n), L•n \f(J!now 
PI 1: Cll)', la..a 










,\•M<~fl'f'l•t I Hr •n I \ed!Jf'nt ,1\ucw-hllt on" a~tra~ qf atalMTo,nl~t 
Jt:lf'r tn.t.t• II J lnf'h llrn 11 .At I !.at \Dt t1 n 1~ ll lnlf'• :a 
:\;at on.tl Tra\dC'r. 0.. •nt J\lt:I"Ot'lal on. ,.._ }I 1 ,., ::: 
~lalf' .\lui aJ rna r•h('"' ..\N«' Ath II, a~tr'a('b 0( alalforr tont• 
.\Uinmobl .. la.,.,.}rra Mutt In llrhfW'r .\ »~ •'I• n of f•JW.III, u.,, ll Inn Jlil 
''''"'"'•hilt• THill• \111111 I lnturnnt. ,\1!11oo.('latl•n or .... ~··,m·• • •• 1CJ 
liruviCIII• \tutu 11 ln,unthft• \•IO•·l"t nn ur .\11Cfll11 US 
t"lotrm l'tufNI) \lui us) h1•••r•n('., \OJ ~81 nn nf I wa, •~• ~loin,.• 1C7 
l"armrra ~. l(lna t'o-oi'Jol'rath·• I,,., tor ~IIIU"I ln-. \•~ n of \IJfr I Ul 
~·Jr-n of ll I' rt'>u~ of lib kforJ l':'t 
1:1 
I 'a 
of low" n.-. )loin • 1a 
II n (or'"" 1 ... ,11• Ht , .. 
Ul 








l'nfon ll tUN I J.'lrt> Jo•urnn~ \ ltO('Ilt vn •t t:mrntotlllll ur'{ , Itt 
\\'uc.-rn Uratn (lt'fth r" :\lutual t"lrto ln•ur.an('~ \I•O('I .. tl(•h or [•,,. :\lutn,.. :o' 
•;Arlu~tl' f' TornaJo-. 
lo""' \J Lltual TorM '" \aiiOC"lalh•n ,,r I ••·" \loin«"• 
f 
11.!_•~: l~ll)l h,. 1 •ura~ ... \nodaU m or 1..._ M I 
•.&II ~ 11 Jo ... 11 t 1 lla J r. f'&h "' \ ao::latlon of 1 ... \\ U• 
•• •n )lutual tla In ran "' .,\IIM)('Iallon of IO"ooltt, 11oH )I~ nH 
• rm•r• :--· tr )I 1 al Hal IMuranc-e \tiiOC'btton, Esther\ I " 
.~ !•ral \lutUill haur..n., \....od4ft n. lles \ltlh t1 • 
,~., \11JIU111 lla1ls1orm ln~ur.uu'!" \•aud.ltl n vf 1 J'#IA, l•<Pa \h.•IIH'" 
!\lutua llonlcu\1\lrRI ln•uranc,. \ •'-~l•ll(.m, 11, .. \lr•ln•• 
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